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THE OHIO 
Volume XXX SEPTEMBER 1958 Number 11 
••the Entrance of Thy Word Giveth Light•• 
Throug·h the efforts of missionaries serving· under Baptist Mid-Missions, thousands of men, women, 
and children in Liberia are learning· to read the Word of God, and other g·ood Christian literature. Africa 
is fast becoming· literate; but what will her people read? The Communists are far scattering· leaflets 
of hate and revolution. Will we supply them with the messag·e of love and salvation? 
( T}l l I~l INDEI.,ENl ENT BAPTIST __ ~---~-~~ S pt n1b r 1958 
--
1, )( 1 l ~l· l·~ l ; lJ l~l, \\ .. \ 1,1, 1·: 1) 
J;A\I,1·;1/1 )< r 't , ~~( < t \ ' t 1<) 
l'llt' Jlrilli11:1 l~a1,t1st ~ "1111 "111ill' 
() \ "l'l' tll( , t()l \ tl1c11 l tl l ~~l , ,l <lll ll 
• 
I . Ix lt 1,l'ft .. ller ,,·c1l l, ('t l t <) t llt'ir 
l·l111rl·l1 i 1'< 111 ("ll' \ t' l,tt t<l 1 <) ntft' l l<l 
t l1e a111111a l ll}llt'tl ll~ () r tilt' ( 1 lt'\"('-
la11 l l'c11,t1"t .\ "~<)vin ti<l 11 - c111< I lli<l 
it lla1·Pf<l< t. \ \"'1tt'f lier lit' ,va 11\t'<l t ltt' 
f11ll :..~) 111ilt'' t)r 1<)<.ll, H . t 1·t>et ec11· 
a~ f,1r a" lit' et)\ll<l . ,,·e ,lrP 11ot tolll · 
l,11t ltP tlttl e .. 1r1·, l1is ~11or:s a 11 c.l soe l,~ 
• 
1111til lit' g <.)t t<) l{ <.)t•l, ,· I:) i,·C'1'. ,,·c1sl1ec.l 
~ . 
l1i" ft'r~t <111<i l)l l t 0 11 l1is ~llt)('. , a11cl 
I r<)<'l'rtl<'tl t<1 t l1t) el111rel1 ! 
\\·f, n1·t' 11ot lll) <.)11 t11e lifr of .Jol111 
J ). t'Ilt)ll!! ll to J,11 ,,· ,,·11 t l1er he ,,·a. 
c1 lrt clti,· \Y<.)1·tl1 ,1 111illio11 i11 1 )97 l)llt 
• 
,, l) -... ,1 J)e<:t lie ,,·as. a11d tl1a t lie did 
t1<,t " c1,·t"' l1i ._ s l1tle. fo1· fi11a11eial r ea-
l)ll~. "\\"l1at i11t1--ig·l1e"' ,1 " i t l1at t l1i. 
1 ,t1 "i 11es s 111a 11 .:o e11j O)~ecl a . oeiatio11-
,1 l 111e ~ti11g. t l1at l1e ,,·a, ,,·illi11g to 
,,·all, all cla,· t o att e11d t l1e111. I~.1itl1e1--
• 
11t~ l1ad a dreJJe1"' a1)pre ·iat io11 of 
t l1P ,·al,1e8 of : pi1--itttal fello,,\--l1ip 
tl1a11 ,,·e l1a,·e. 01· the old as."o ·i-
atio11al 111Peti11g. ,,·er e 11101·e i11 J)ir-
i11g or botl1. 
,, .... e st1 'I)ett tl1a t · 'l)oth' · i. tl1e 
a11 ,,·er. The di ·t1·i t a ·ocia tio11 
,, a~ i11 tl10 .. e claJ~ a ce11t r of Bapti. t 
life ,111c1 :e1~,·iee. The tat e eon -
,·e11tio11. ,,~er e too fa1· a,,·a~yr for· 
111o"'t J)eOJ)le. a11d t11e ?\Tor t l1e1--11 l~<lP. 
ti"t <>11,·r11tio11 l1a 1 11ot vet l)ee11 
.. 
t l1ot1g·l1t of; 111t1c.-h le . C>t11· cxocl11 
to f or111 :111 c1 • oc·ia ti 011 of Ollr Olrn. 
1 t ,,~a~ a ~11i1·it11al t1"ea + fo1· thP 
11eo1)lc to get t ooetl1e1-- f r o111 tl1e 
11ei!!l1borj11 o~ · h 11rche. , 1·ectd thej1--
el1111·c;h letter .· of p1·0~:re. or t r ou-
ble. hea1· tl1e l)a t or\ preach. a11c1 
l1a ,·e cli1111e1· on the g·1--01111d . Ilome. · 
,,·e1--e ope11ecl. for the a .. o ·iatio11 
111et fo1· t 11ree la}· , a11d f rie11d. l1ip. 
,,;ere f C>1~111ecl 11e,·er to l)e f 01--g:otte11. 
\\"" e l(no,,· ,,·e ea11not t111·n l)aCl( 
t lie l1a11d of tin1e. lJ11t ,, .. e ha, .. r 
t lo11e e11 Ol1g·h barefoot ,, .. alki11cr t o 
tl1i11k ,,·e lc110,'f ,,·hJ" .John D. took 
off hi l1oe : a11cl ,,·e ,,·i. 11 ther e 
,,·a. 0111e ,,·a~· to 1·e,·i, .. e the lo,·e of 
' l1ri" tia11 fello,,· hip eno11gh ~o t l1at 
I3aJ)ti ·t ,,·011lc1 e,·e11 l1e ,,·j}li11cr to 
. ~ 
,,·all\ 111 01·c1er· to g:et to Ol11· :tat e 
,111cl cli t1--i,·t a. ·ociatio11al 111eeti11g ... 
l 11 tl1e eo111fort of c>11r· n1ocler11 
<:cl r-... . ,,·p ·a11 g-et fro111 l)ort 111011tl1 
01· < Tallipoli" tc> ot1r , tate1 111ePti11g 
i11 'Jp,·rla11fl i11 le. ~ t1111e tl1a11 it took 
Jl1·. Ro<.:liefelle1· to ,,·all{ to :\le(li11a; · 
a 11 cl ,,~e a 1·e 11rP t hr 111e ag·e a 11cl 
1 }1e 11111 i,· ,,Till 1),~ l)Ptt ~r a11,l tl1P 
l't, 11 () \\ ~lltJ ) jt1~1 H"' ~\\('P t . I f H hiµ: 
l >l l~ lll l\"'~ lll Ull <' ()ttl<l (Hl<P <>i' f 1111' ('(> 
<lr l'<>t1r <l,t,·~ t c> ,1tt t'11cl a clist rj t,1 
• 
111t't't i 11g· i11 1 )~)7. c·c1 11 't ,,.<' a [fo r cl tc1 
tal<t' tl fl' n f11,,· cl,1,·s tc> a ttP 11 cl 0\11' 
• 
~tHt P Jll Pl' t i11 g , \\r( <'H ll if '\'(' ea rp . 
'L' lll~ H'l~l 1\ll l1l "S () }1, 1< ( I 
R E "'\ l r XO 
.\ t 1e(lar,,ille 011e of the . en1i11 a1· 
i11~trt1et ors .. aid ~ ' :\Io.·t of 011r 
J)r c,\at l1e1~s do11 't 1·ead l1ig· . eriou 
bool,s.' \"\T 111ade a n1e11tal 11ote 
of it, ca111e }101110 a11c1 1· ad the lat .-t 
\\ at ·h111a11 Exa111i11e1-- a11d t her e 
fo l111(l t l1e te ,timo11y of \\7 • R. ul-
r R~: YOl " I->LA~~IX } T 
T EDAR HILL 
T. 13-16 ? 
? 
• 
Y 011 11eetl 11ot ,valk barefoot, 
lJllt ·01ne d e111011 t r at }1io R o~-
11lar Bapti t .· ar e ali, , ! O'Ood 
J)rog1--a111 ,,Tait tl a11cl r·oyal 
110. pitality ! 
10111 a · t o ,,,hat 1·eac1i11g a book by 
1
• an1pbell 1\ for O'au had m ean t to 
him baelc i11 1907. In the book The 
r i e of C111--i t, l1e had op 11ecl 11p 
to him the r eal 1nea11i110· of n1an . 
er e a t io11 in the in1ag·e of rod . 1 od 
i: a '1pi1"it: a11cl i11 }I i. i111ag ,ve 
a 1. o ha ,re a n1ind to thi11k 111ot io11 
to feel. a11d a "vill to choo . L ater 
tl1at t r11th OI) 11ed up R , ,.. 3 :20 to 
l1in1 a11d he : aw tl1at lie n111.· t let 
t l1e Lor cl i11to hi.· n1i11d to thinl< 
Ili.· tho11ght · i11to hi · e1notio11al 
life t o lo, ,e ,,·J1at Ile lo,re._ a11 cl 
' i11to hi · , ·0Jitio11al lif to rhoo e fl i:· 
r l1oi~e:. .t\ 11 that lif e-cha11o'i11g d)" -
11a1111te ea111e £1·0111 the r acl i110· of 
,l bool<. 
Th i: 111011tl1 ,,-e ha,·e 111a11aO'e l t o 
zi11e. · like th O I B ) . '\\Te ·a1111ot 
lceep 011r 111 11tal 111acl1i11e1·, .. i11 O'QO l 
,,-01·l{i11g· orde1· if ,,·e clo i1ot 1--ead. 
.. \ 111i11d i11to ,,·hi ·h 11othi11cr 11e,,· 
. . 0 
p,·rr to111 C'8 1. · l 1l<e a .:tag11a11 t l)Ool 
get 01tr 11001~ r r , ·ie,v~ baclc ,,,.l1r 1--r 
tl1P~" l)c.)1011 <>', rclitec1 l)J" R e,... . 1 • 1 • 
1la,,,._ 011: a11d ,ve hop e the, .. ,;t{ill 
l1elr) 011r pe()J)le to bll)" a11d 1·ea(l 
g·o<)cl C1hri: tia11 l)ool<. ( a11d 111aga -
t l1 ,1t l) l'PP( ls s li111 H ll ( l ll}(l l -<><1() 1'~. \ 
111 i1 1c l tl1,1t ()111)7 PX J)()8PS i1 ~r l f t <> t l1P 
fri\'()l ()l lS S])C> rt8 ,lll (l ac·t i, · it iPH <> f' 
t }1p \\' OJ'l cl \\ri}} ll H{t tra ll .)" l>eC'OTllC' 
f ri,·c> lOlls 1oc>. ,\ 111i11cl tl1at fppc)s 
l l[)011 t }1 p gossiJ) of t}1 e 11rig hb<>l'-
h ood ,,ri 11 l>eC'o111 r els 1111 <· lra 11 a:-; that 
t 111 o 11 , , · h i <' }1 i t f r ( l:. A 1 n incl th a 1 
11r ,·e r ~oa r. a bo,·e th e littlP circle 
c)f its ., lf i.·h t hot1ght: ,,,ill l)erornr a 
·]o:ecl -ei1~e11it of pett i11es: t hat be-
1 irs t l1e g1·ea t 11 e. . of ma 11. 
"\\ 7 1n ight e,"e11 do a little 111or e 
t hi11ki11g· 011 t l1e t e timo11y of W . R . 
llllo111 a~ to the 1nea11ing of Re,·. 
;3 :2(). v\1 hat doe. it mea11 to in-
,1i te 1hri:t t o co111e i11 a11d l)e t l1 
Lor 1 of 011r li,·e. ? Doe: it on lv mea11 
.. 
t hat ,,-e ac ·ep t hi111 a: Ollr aviour 
f r o111 f11tt11--e judcrm e11t a11cl :tar t 
goi110· to ·hl1r h ? It ,vot1ld . ee1n 
t hat n1an y thinlr o j11dg·in0' by 
their t l1inki11g a11cl behavior. Talk 
to the111 abol1t a11y of tl1e gr eat 
p1--ol)le1n . · of th e day and tl1e~y'" eit her 
111a11if e t complete ignor a11ce or in1-
ply 111irro1-- the c111~re11 t iclea i11 th e 
11e,,· 'paper or of the 11ew ommen-
tator . The~· h a,·e 11e, 1 er ·eriou l)· 
t r·iecl to thi11lc the t l10110'ht of h1·i t 
and appl~- then1 to t he proble1n of 
t l1e da, r nor ha, re the"\... r ealized 
that the}T Ill ll t ma11ife t Hi e1no-
t io11al attit t1de of lo, , for th e rig·ht 
a11d hatr ed of the wro110' nor c1o 
t ]1 ey em to r ealize that lli choice.: 
ot1°·ht to be their .. ' . ~Io. t of th 
·hur·cl1 n1ember of 0111-- t in1e a r e 
11ot per,re1"' e, bu t om ehow the, r 
have f a jled to thi11k throuO'h ,vhit 
di ·iple. hip mea11 . Tl1ey l1a, re not 
r eacl their BilJle e110,1gh, 1101-- let 
t l1e Bible be the c.;1·iterio11 a to 
,,~}1at fl11·ther n1ater ial the~r ou gl1t 
to 1--ead. L et ll.: g,i,,.e ot1r m ind.· 
,,·i11g. ,vit h ,, .. hit h to ri.'e al)o, e t l1e 
pett3~ little r o1111d: of co1nmon or-
di11ar~,. '1 l11·i."tia11 li,ri11g· a11d d o it 
b~r 1·eadi11g· 11101·e. 
TIP T TR T lSER 
• pray111g. 
1 i ,·e t 1·act~.. ,, .. 11 i · 11 a1·p a p p 1·op1--i-
ate to th oc-ta. ·io11. 
Talk ,,,.ith )·o t11· : t1l)j Pet, if p o~-
. ible. 
A l,,ra)", off er t1·a ·t , ,vit l1 a .:n1ile. 
D o11 t for ·e t1·a 1 t l1pon p eople. 
1T. e 011l}T a ttr acti,1e t ra t .1. 
K eep yot1r t r act n eat a11d lea11. 
B egi11 110"" t o 11. e at lea .. t 011 
t i·aet a lav. 
.. 
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T IS A MISSIONARY SEMINAR? 
E cl · h , , ear , , ~ e he a 1· al) o tl t the 
a11nl1al I3a1Jti t l\Iid-:\Ii io11. .. m-
i11a1-. at 1edar,rille '1ollege a. Olll ..
,,-0111e11 are a ked to . e11d ool<. r 
food 01~ 111011e to helJ) to feed tl1e 
) 'Ollllg people t}1a t ,,rill be t }1 1-.e. 
fJ t1 t ,,·l1at i:· a e111i11a1· ,1.11c:1 ,,1J1y 
cl oe · a 111i.,. io11a1·y .'Oti ty ]1 old 11 ? 
:\Io ... t of ll , lc110,v that it 1nea11s a 
ta11(liclate .,c}1ool a11 1 t hat 110 0 11 ) 
\vill br a · · }Jtecl £01· se1·vi ·e 1t11de1· 
Bapti. t 1\1Iid-:\Ii.· io11 if t l1e}' c1o 11ot 
f1tte11d 0 11e 01-. t l1a t ha. 1) e11 t l1 
1·11le 110,,1 for e 1 , .. 11 y a 1-- . H o,~.rev r· 
1111til ,,·e atte11c1 for at lea:t a da)T 
01· t,vo ,,·e ca1111 ot i111agi11 11 0\v ja1n-
pa ·k d ,vith i11 trl1ctio11 th t,,1 
,~{eek are, 0 1· h o,:v 1n 11 • h i11. I)ira tio11 
th I'e i i11 eei11g f Ol"t}r 0 1' f ift3r 
J·ou11g p ople p11tti11g t l1 fi11i:l1i11g 
tot1t l1e · 011 th ir dtL 1 atio11 £01· 111i~· -
: io11a1"y er vi ·e. I t i : 11ot a lar·l< 
bll t t,,ro \\T el{, of ill tel}, e • t11clJr. 
I?1~om eio·ht i11 th 11101·11i11g tt11til 
11i11e at 11ight th y att 11d d , rotio11: 
a11d eigl1t la · e ·io11. . ~ 0111 of 
th i11. tr11ctor for f 1111 or pa1·t ti1ne 
tea hi11g were f1--on1 t11 e 11 velau cl 
offi ·e eig·ht 1·ett1rned r11i ·io11arie 
took par·t a11d t,,10 board 111e111l)e1", . 
There ,v r e fifty fol11· a11diclat . 
t he1--e a11d • o V\7 ·a11 t111 1 r . ta11d 
,,
1h)- the chu1--cl1e a1~e a l< d to ft1r -
11i. h food a11d if 11ea1· e11ol1gh to 
£11rni ·}1 kit ·h n ,vor--ker . 11cl :fr·om 
the ab1111cla11 · of 0 1ood food ,,, e 
11111 .. t .. av that t h h11rc: l1 e. 1· -
. po11de<.l .,vvell , a11cl t l1at the ,·vo1·l< r · 
,,,ho ·an1e ,vere ex ·ell 11t ·ool<, '. 
\\Te 1 ould atte111pt to g·iv a l)r·i f 
stl111111ar y of \\1hat ,va · tat1ght i11 thP 
c·la.,.·. e .. ·io11., bt1t it 111ight l)e lJetter 
to a11s,,1er c1 L1e. tio11 .·. Ma11y \\rill 
,vo11c1 Pl' ]1 O\\r t l1e fif ty-f Oll r· \i\1ere 
c·ho. e11 a11cl a:l<rcl tc) c·o111e to tl1e 
:e111i11at. \\Tell , cl 11ri11g· t h )" ar' 
245 l1acl 111ac1E i11({t1irie: a11 cl of all 
1 hPHP :5 -1- ,~{el'e ai· l<c-><l to ·01t1e. .1. o 
t } 1 at a 11 t } 1 <1 o t h c> r . · \'VP 1 • e r e j c < • t <' < l . 
80111<-1 111av hct\?P i11cfllir cl ,vitl1ol1t 
l)c1 i11g s111: ~ tha1 (}ocl \\'<lH c·c1 lli11g· 
t}1e111 to 1t1isl-) io11c11·, .. HPr,,ic-<1. 80111 
111a\' lia,1P clc>c·iclc~cl. to sPrl< clJ)J)<>i11t-
1 11 < 1 i 11 LI l l cl < ~ r a 11 o t } 1 c 1 r 1 JC) cl r cl ; l > 11 t 
~() lllP \\' P l' c..lis<'Oll l'agPcl ft·{)lll ('Olll -
i11g bPc·attS<1 t }1p~· clicl 11c,t l1a\'<' .tl1 l 
()(1 l'~()ll,t l Ol' PCltt<'atio11al }'(~<fllll'P-
l)l(1Jl1 s l{a1>ti~1 :\ I icl-l\I i~~io11s fe<'J.s .a 
111issio11ct1·,, slt<>t11cl t1,1\' P. ' l' J1 t1 1111 111-
• • 
111t1111 of <1cltt<·,t1io11 is gr,1clt1at1c>11 
ft·<,111 l1ig'}1 sc· l1<)ol ,111cl l'r<>111 a "'1,t11cl -
,t 1·cl 1111>1<1 l1 1stitt1t<1, a11cl 111(>1'<> •~ 
c)11c·<>tlr,1gc~cl. 'l'll<'Jl it i~ <1lig·11<><l \\'itl1 
t Ii<"' 1111< 1·11c1 t ic)tl,tl ('<>1111<·11 <>f ( 1l11·is-
t iHll ( ' }tlll'<'}lP. ,lll<l <'Hllll<>t llSl' llltlfl 
<)l' \-\T<)lll(~11 \Vil<> HJ'P ll<Jt \ViJli11g· it> 
talc(· a11 <>t t1 -a 11<l c,111 st,111<1 ell' SPJ> -
i1r,1tio11 f1·t>J11 ,t)><>s1ct1t c)r l'<>tlt J>l'U-
lli ·i11~ <1t·g,ttli t' ,tli(>ll :-:i. \f(>l't ) tliHll 
t ll cl1, i Ji cl-l\JiH,' i0118 })clic, 1C'. ' th<lt a 
J)E r ·011 Hl1ol1lcl ha,,T l)e 11 a11 x-
0 111pla 1')' l1ri. tia11 a11d ~ 011l-,,·i1111er 
i11 l1i.· o,,•11 cl1t1rel1 l1efor e J1 e a. sa 1 8 
• 
to g·o fortl1 a: a . ·011l-,,,i1111er abroacl . 
Tl1ey ,,,ill 11ot ae ·e1 t fo ll<s \i\1l10 
l 1ct,'E l)er11 e11tra11c·rcl ,,·itl1 th e 1·0-
111a11 C'e of 111i,'Hio11. · a11tl ,va11t to gc) 
f 01· t l1e t h1·il] of it. j '1 o 1 1·eviol1s 
t01'l'PS})0 11 le11te l1 11 (lOlll)te ll:5r clicl 
.'l' r ee11 011 t cl goo cl 111c1113T a 11 cl ] e£t t l1P 
G-! ,t.' t l10 .. e 111 0Ht likely to 1) ac-
eeptec.l b)' tht boa r l. l 811ally t li e)' 
c1 1·e ae~cpte 1 fi rst a11tl t l1 ~11 e 11t r 
tl1e ~E 111i 11ar · l)11 t t l1i,1 yea.r tl1er e 
see111ecl to l)e r ec1,·011s fo1· cl oi11g it 
tl1e othe1· ,vay. Wl1at ,,,il 1 l1ctJ)l 11 
to so1ne of t he111 ,,· 11 11 t l1e.)r eo1n e 
Lef 01·e t 11 e boa rel ,,,e lo 11ot 1<11 o,,r ; 
l)tlt t l1e,,.. 8 e 111 1 lil<0 811e l1 a fi11 
• 
H.t\ ~i , ~Ol R Hl~R(~H ~1 l~ T 
l r lT 1 ~ 1TATl,._'1 'rI 1 ' ~ 
Bl,111lr . ·pa · · 111 ot11-. o,,e111-
l)e1· 1· ports te .. tif:,;r to . pi1·itltal 
c:a1· le~ 11 e ... 
Tl1e}T 1·ob ll • of the total i.m-
pa 1 t :l fl111 a11d t1·tl r ])01·t 
\ \ · 0 ll 1 l ha \ r . 
._ •e11 l tl1 m at 011<.:e to 0111· 
1· tary Re,1 • ({eorg·e ' Keef 
:3-12() .. H 11 11i11 g r R 1. r1e,•ela11cl 
9 () l1io. 
g 1·0111) t}1a t ,ve ar·e . ·1t 1· 1110 ·t of 
t l1 111 \rill J)cts ·. 
'11 he 11 ext <t l1e:tio11 is 110,, · 111,111 }T of 
t ]l f i11aJ l)r «-lCC'e r)t e l \\till i11 t }1 i.~' ) re,1 r 
of r Pce,. ·io11 fi. 11d c11ottg·l1 ~ 111)1)ort to 
g·<) . l~ , rc11 F c1i t l1 l~Oclr tl.' s11e}1 ~l · 
1\1 icl-:.\ l i8sic>11s, rc1 1111c)t sp11 l 011t 1111s-
. ·io11arie. the ,,,a.\T II t1 lso11 Ta)11or 
,,·t1 11t 0:2 )Tars ag·o . .1. o,,, all l'Ot111-
tric)s cle1;1a11<.l , riscts a 11 cl ,,·ill 11ot 
0·1·,111t tl1 0111 tc) tl1osi tl1at l1a,·p 11<) 
f'-
a :s l 11' ,l l l l' P of HtlJ ) J)Ort. !-io11tP ):re,1 rs 
,lg<) it }' P('clll1C' llCC'( 88tll'.\" to l'P<[ll~l'{1 
1 liat 111i8si<>ll,ll'\" c·c)ltJ)IPs 111t1st 1·,11. P 
$:2()() cl l llC) Jlt ]{ Hllj)])Ol't, \\yit}1 $1~ 
cl cl cl i 1 1 <> 11 a 1 f' < > 1 • P ,l <'} 1 < •} 1 i l < l ~ H l l l l l l C) \ \ 
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• 
· · \' c) 1t1c111 l1itt l1 , t1 Llll (i OCl at clll\'" 
' 
I i111t 1 : tl1 t1 (llll,·-l)Pg 'Ottt'l l ~ 0 11 \\"l1ie}1 
. " i, i11 tlt f' l) t) ..,. L>111 of t l1e } c1 tl1e1\ Ifc 
J1<1tl1 tlet lcll' f'l1 Il i111 . · ·- .. Jol111 1 :l t"\ 
t)f ,111 111,-.... tt'ric~ t l1e g·r eate 't i s 
• 
li O l- "J)iritllHl. i11,·i,, il)le. et er11a] . 
i11fi11it .). i11eo1up1·el1e11 . il)le. I Io,,· 
,l rLle11tl,· l1c1, P 111t111 lo11o·e 1 t o .. ee 
• 
II i111. I111t tl1t~>· l1a, ·e lo11g'ecl fo r 
tl1e i111J) <.>..., ible. · · ~ o 111a11 bat l1 . ee11 
;ocJ at a11>- ti111e. · ' Lo11g ag·o, i11 
ll Il e l>- cle ert. 011 ~ i11c1i 'I· l1eig·l1 t , i11 
. 0 10 1110 11 \ , tr1111)le. 11>· ~11rl1,1r " 1·i, ,. -
Pr . (iocl cl. t11·ecll,· tlicl at i11te1·, .. a l: 
• 
r e,re,11 I I i111 "e 1 f i11 , .. i. ible tl1eo1)l1a11-
it1 t o J)atriar c·l1. a11cl J)l'O})l1et. ; >·et 
t l1c,~e · · 1101,· 111e11 of old'' 11e,·er 
• 
"c1,,·. ,111 l 11e,·er crJ1tl(l ."ee (}o 1 i11 Ili 
p,,e 11 t ia 1 ,J)ir i tt1a 1 l)ei11g : f 01· i11 tl1a t 
, t) 11 e • • t 11 er e ~11all 1J o n1a11 "'ee ( -}ocl 
a 11Ll li,·r. · · ( E x. :3:3 :2( ) ) . ... Tow 110,,~-
e, ·Pr. · · tl1P 0111~- lJpg·ott e11 ~ 1011 ,vhi ·11 
i, i11 t11e lJo. 0 111 of t l1e E atl1er, II 
l 1 at h cl e · 1 a re t l I I i 111. · ' 
Tl1i11lr 110,,· <lePJ) a11cl cl i ·t r e .. ·j11g· 
,,·c1 tl1e ,, l c cl for . t1ch a l' e11ig·11a11 t 
re,·elatio11. It ,,·a. 11eeclecl a.· a 
£ <J1·1·ect1· ·e tc) falle11 1na11 ,. tli.-t or -
tio11 (J f orig-i11al e11ligh te11111e11t. 
I l< ,,. ra1)i<ll.'· l111111a11 i<:1ea: of ({ocl 
tlet 1 rio1·a t etl i11to 1·t1i11ot1 pe1·,~er-
!Si (111~ ~ ~ \ 11 tl i11c·P 111a11 •. to11 c..: ept of 
( :ocl clet er111 i11e "' 11 i l)eha ,: i o11r 111ore 
tl1an a11.'·tl1i110- el e. ho,,· cli. a tro11~ 
l1a ,·e b ~e11 t l1e ·0 11 e(111e11c·e. . I3etter 
l1a,,,.e 110 icl ea t ha11 a bc1cl 0 11r ! 'l,he 
J)iteol1, 11eecl ,,·a"' tl1at ~0111eho,,· a 
tr t1e1· a11cl clear r rp,·elatio11 of locl 
•·,J10111 cl l)e gi , ·e11 tl1a 11 <·011lcl e, ·e1· lJr. 
e <J ll ,·e5"ecl i11 e,·a11e"'<·e11 t theoJ) J1a11 ir . 
1111 t ~11c 11 a re,·e 1 a tio11 ,,-a. 11 eecle(1 
c,l,<J. a, a c..01l 11fe,·1Jr11·t t cJ 111a11 ·.· i11-
IJu r11 JllP t a ft e1· l1i .:\Taker . "\\.,.hat 
is it t11at ,,·e reall,- a ·lie to 1{110 ,,-
• 
al)o11t c;,lcl. I i Il i~ a,, e!-,0111c:t 
att 1·i lJ1 Lt f~ .... II is <J11111i1><lt e 11<· r . 01n -
1 :, ·1 11<· ~. <J11111iJ)r<1 P il ·et Xa,-. ,, .. e 
• Jo11g tc, k11,J,, .. ,,·J1a t lle i · lil\e i1 1 
El is clzc1 1·lrct11 ,·. 'l,l1,1t ,1lo11e <:c111 cl e-
'r l l~~ t) l 11 1 Nl)1'~P ll-1Nl) ~~NT l-3AP'flST 
E GREAT VEILING 
Jt, ~I . N Jl >IJ(l\\" Ji .\ .'.: 'J 1·~1{ 
• 
( 'l'h 1" 1" t It(\ 1,t'-i t c) I' cl l<>t1 g· S<' l'i P~ <>l' s 1Jiri t ll H I 111<1ssc1 g:<':,., f r c)111 t l1P 
~i r t('( l l )l' ll ()r ()1 11' l ~rit i'-i}l f'<1 ll c> \\ -l{a1)t i~1. \\1 <' }1< >1> <1 It<' ,v iii ,·i~it ]l lP l'i C',l 
H g c1 j 11 , t H ) 11 . \ \ .. c , 11 c > J > t 1 < > t t r ( ) 11 i < > l > a s t < > 1 ·s \ \ · i l l s < ' 11 c 1 i 11 s h c, r t c l e , , < > 1 j cJ 11 cl I 
111t·"~"i!'t\" l'<l r tl t il--i J>,l~'<'. f'<> r t l1<' <>I I~ 111t1~t 111a i11t ,1i11 i t s ~r>i r it t1 ,1l 11 c,t r. . ) 
<·itl<' ,, l1at \\ l' nre 111 e c111t 1o llr . 
( ;<l< l llll t~ t ~l) lll l' l l O\\ l >P ll ll\·e i )t>(l j11 
tlt t' li,·i11 g· l' hc11·a t t P r~ t>f cl l1t1111clll 
li fe. li,·P(l l l tL t t111(le r t l1c> :cl111e 
t•() 11t l it i l111~ as t l1c>se t111cle1· ,,·J1iel1 
1 111 , • s t1 I f c 1111 o 1 ) l i o· c cl t o l i, · e . I t l l l l L" t 
uc' ii1).· lil,r 111)" o,,·11 ,,·l1i r l1 tea ·h 
111<' t l1 r ,,·a, .. of lifr. It 111t1 t l)e 
' 
e,·t'~· lil\P 111i11 r 1l11·o t10'h ,,--h i ·11 111tL' t 
~i1i11r t 11e lig·l1t of t l1e (l i,Ti11e l1oli-
l tess a11c.l lc>,·e. I t 11111st l' e l1a111: 
lik:e 111,~ 0 \\' 11 llclll (l. ,,·l1icl1 .. ho,,1 111e 
• 
'" }1a t t l' l l ( . ·e1·, riee i8 . 
( 'i o11ltl .. 11e l1 a 1~e ,· latio11 e,·e11 l) 
111i11l{a l)le ? 1 [c11·,1 el of n1ar,1 el. !-
Di,· j11e ,,-i. clo111. J)o,,re1· a11cl lo,,e 
l1a,·e to11t ri,~rc1 t l1e ,,a,r. 111 th e 
.. 
f 11ll11e 'S of ti111e 'the Olll~1 -begott e11 
~ 1011 ,, ·l1icl1 i · i11 t l1e bo. 0 111 of t l1 
F atl1 1· , ll e l1at l1 cle ·la1·ed Ii111'' . 
'f 1i111< h o,y· : l11·1) a .,. i11g·1~~ ,,011cler -
f t1l i : the 11af 1rre of t l1i, re, 1 elatio11. 
:\Jc11'k: rl1e t l11·ee st11)e1·lati,·e feat11r·e 
of 1 t i 11 o l Lr tr x t. Fir. t ; e e ,,rh o 
b,·i11gs it i.e. ' ' tl1 e 011l)r-l)eg·ot te11 
._"0 11. '' Tl1r titl e alwaJr· i111plie. Ili 
l r i t , ... 'I her e co 11 l cl 11 o 11101·e be a 
• 
! 1111 r 0 ,·p }a t io11 of iOC.1 th1·0 11gh a 
111erel:r· l111111a11 0 1· a11geli · l11·i t 
t l1a11 tl1e mig·l1t.\~ 111azo11 cot1l l 
1 ) o 11 r it." el f t 11 r o 11 o· 11 t 11 e n a 1-- -
ro,,~ c: ha 11 11e 1 of a . t1·ea111] et ... i e on 1 · 
~ e e 11, f 1 a t I Te r e,, ea l · i. e. I I e co 111 e · 
f r o 111 • ' tl10 hoso111 of the F1 atl1e1· 
a 11cl t 11 er ef or e re,,.ea] .· t 11 e , re1·, .. 11 a1·t 
of ( }ocl . rr11i r 1 I ·er 71 0 l{' l1e l~e,Teal. 
j.e. ·' Il e l1ath llcclarecl IIi111 (lit. 
( tl fJ< f er! ) <> r ll r o t1g·}1 t Il i111 011t t o 
, i P \ \ '. I 11 a ll JJp ta t1g·l1t a11c l ,v1·cJt1o·h t , 
i11 c1ll Il e 8,tic.1 <t11cl clicl i11 all Ifr 
f'elt ,1 11ll .·ho,v(lcl ; a11cl tl})r r111el):'" 
i 11 ll iH cl)"i11 g. II i: t1·a11:lc1ti11g· 
(; c.><.l tc.) 11.: . Il e 1111,s t be (Joel , fo r 
r ,·en Joel t a1111ot lJe l)ette1~. The1~e 
i. 11 ot 11 i11g 11 ig·her. .L \11d i · (1 ocl 
lil\e t lz at I The11 1 ca1111ot lo ,vit l1-
0llt II i1n . ~ o,v I 1111der ·ta11c1 : I 
1~ ·a ;t f llin1. .1-\11cl 1 111a,,,. l1a i·e Ilin1 
' ' for Il e ,,T }1 o i. t l1e Re, realer of 1 ocl 
i. al. o t J1 R eclee111er of 1n e11. 
BAPTIST MEN 
WANTED 
Interested in a lucrative life-time 
selling career in I 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Opportunities now available in N .Y, 
State, N.J., P ennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan , and some other states. 
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
Write 
Field 
Dept. BAPTIST LIFE ASSN. 
Life Insurance Plans for the entire 
family. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus over looking San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. 
Hill and Elm 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTER BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder , D.D., President 
Streets El Cerrito, Cal. 
September 1958 THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
''SEVEN ESSENTIALS FOR GREAT SUNDAY SCHOOLS" 
I >a: t or of 11 i g 11 l cl 11 cl ] > a r I z 
I a111 ,·itall)r i11t 1·e. tel i11 tl1e 
l111ilcli11g of g r at 81111 la,r ~ hool.· 
- g·1· at i11 1J11111br r :-; g·1· 'at i11 ef-
fif'ie11c·~T a11cl g1·eat i11 , 011l -,·vi1111i11g· 
effort:. 1 f I~ib1 e ·t11(l.\r iH gooc1 fo1· 
ct l11111clr cl, it i,., o·oo l for a t11oi1s-
a11 l, for t\'vo tl1ot1. a11d 1· ,,TJ1at-
e,1 1· 11111nb r 111ay be i11 the 
• 
1·eael1 f yot11· pa1·tir11la1· .. 1111-
cl a.\ T .. ' c 11 o o 1. I f a .. "j tl 11 l cl )r ,. • 11 o o 1 
J)r o, ,.icl ~ a goo cl cha1111el for t}1e 
reaching of lo t JJ OJ)le tl1e11 ,,1 
:l1ol1ld l)e zealot1 i 11 en clea\1 ori11g· to 
bt1ild t he la1·g· . t St111 :lay ~ ·hool~ 
l)O,' il)le. 
,. 
Th 1·efo1·e I ,,,i. h to :t1gg . t ~ , ,e11 
c. ·:e11tial.· £01· the l111ilcli112: of a 
....... 
g·1·ea t .. ~ 1111 la:)'" • 'i c 11 ool. 
1. F ITH I~ TIIE INF \LLI-
BI-1E l N i. 1 l~ IRED ,\T RD OF 
<;OD. .I.. ""o .. 1111 ]a .. ,h ol · ,L11 h<) 
(·a1lec1 great tl1at doe. 11ot h a,rt a 
co11,ri ·tio11 -11at the Bible i , TllE 
,, ... 0 1· l of < ocl . It i " t l1i 1011,, i c tio11 
, ,vl1i ·11 ,,Till ·at1: tea 1he1·-- a11d of-
ficer· of tl1e 1 u11da),. 1 ·h ool to la)r 
01n pha, i · on t 11 e t ea · l1i11g of e, ,. 1·y 
le .. ·011. "\Vitl1ot1t t l1i: 011vi ·t io11 
tea ehe1\ · \,·ill b I 1·011 e to ,,,a:te ti111e 
i11 talki11g al)ot1 t . ·port · t 1~i p . , 01· 
t111y ot l1e1· :lll)j ect that 111igl1t flit 
ac1·0 ,' the teacl1e1· 111i11c1. 
··\\re 11ee l to r e lo11ble Ol11· ffo1·t ._ 
i11 th l)r e. e11tatio11 of ,,,eekl:)" "• l111-
cla)'" ~ 1 r hool le. :011. ·. l t i: a ad co1n-
111e11tar}' 11po11 o t1r ,,·orl< that l) eople 
c·a 11 atte11cl ~ ' t111 lav ... 1 ·hoo] fo1· a cle-
~ 
c·<1cle ,,Titl1ot1t k 110,vi11g a11ytl1i11g of 
tl1 e \\T{)l' Cl of ({o(l . rr11011g·l1 (Jllarter -
]ie~, c·o1n1ne11tariE, a11cl otl1r1· le ,_ 
. ·0 11 l1el J)~ rr1a)1 \)e l1Secl ,ve 11111. · 
l 1ol cl i 11 011r ]1a11 cl: th r \\To r el f 
( } () cl , a 11 < l l > r P. ' <-> 1) t it \''it h f Pl'\' Pl 1 t 
liJ>s f1·c)111 lJelie,,i11 g l1 eclrt:. 
:2 . i\ J;EAI-1 11 ()l{ rj<)Hrl' N()l rl1H. 
\Vitl 1<>11t ,l zt>al f<)r so11l:, the \VOrl, 
,,f ottr l1or cl \\·ill fail. 'l'l1c1 H1111cl,l ' ' 
• 
Nc· l1 c,c>l i~ a 111ar,·rl<>t ls 01·g·a 11izc1t jc>11 
i11 tl1at it <) J> <-' tls its clo(>l's to ,t11 })PO-
JJI<:} sa,·cad a11c l lc1~1. 1~\'P l'_\1 • 1 l lll(l,1>r 
, ·c· l1c,c,l s l1 c,11lcl l .1<1 a s<>tll \\'j1t11i11g <Jl' -
g,t111 z,1t i<J ll . 1~:,·e1r)' c· l,t~~ ,t11cl <1 \'P l'.)' 
clPJ>,1.-t111e 11 t sJ1c,t1lcl lJ 1 g ',1r<1cl tc, tl1i~ 
111,1i11 l, 11s i11 PSS <>f' g:<1tti 11 g )) l)O J)le tc.> 
1 J 1 r j:.; 1 . \ \ 1 P s) l <J t t ] ( l 1' 1 l ll <> 111 }J f• l' 1 }1 Ht 
l '"<,1>1 ~ t·c1 11 g<> i<) I I P,l\' <•11 ,vi1 l1cJtt1 
}(Jl(>\Vitl:,.{ Jlllt e }l ()f' 1}t P \\'<>l'(l <>f (:<>< l, 
l,t11 tl1<·V' <'Ht1 11 <>t o<> tc, II PH\' ('Jl ,vit l1 -
. n 
<>tt1 l<11<,,vi11g ,J< 1s11s ( ' }1ri :..; t ,ts Na\ -
• 
l()ll l' , 
: ! . I • 'l \ l I ) 4 \ 1 { I ) N I~\ ( ) I { 'I' I ~~ \ ( 1 l J -
l1J I > ~ ' 1\ .. I ) < ) Ji 1~' I ( ~ Ii, I ' , •. · 1~~ \ t1 r .,, -
t l1i11 g ris<·~ c,1· t'alll-i c,11 )tlatl tir~l1i 1,.' 
\\ i11it,ll1 tl1<· J>l'<>fH ' I' ltiil(lt;a l'l-i ;iJI ~l lll -
• 
clH\' ~,·l1c,<,J. l'aiJ 11 <,\\ c·a11 \\t-> 1·, t1 s cl 
• • 
Il )1 l)T~ . l1l~ I·: R<>l1 f·~ l{8<)N 
J~a J)~ i81 ( 1111lf'(•l1 ( 1 J1 r1t 1aJ1C>Og·a , \\'ith cl 
t h r < 1 ll a 1 j t ~,. of 11 r , ,1 o r 1{ '? 'r h a 11 -
S\\1 1·: Il)r ]1a., 1 i11 g· cle1 fi11ite s1a11clc1r 1.· 
f t> r a ll • 1 1111c.lc1v • ehoo1 t ccteh r r.· c111cl 
~ 
U f l'i eP l'8. 
1 ,'ltgg·e~t t l1at tl1 Pr c .· l1011l cl \Jr 
f o 11 r st a 11 c 1 a r cl 8 : 
~ irst . ·rt l l •c, t io ll. E ,,cry ,,,ork r 
,'hOLll(l te.,tify thclL ]1c i: ,'a\'e l a11cl 
< 
1<11o·v., tl1ctt ]1E js savecl 11 for h i.; 
JJPr111ittecl to tal< offi ·c. 
~ .. c'co11 cl .·eJJc11·atioin J'ro>Jl tl1 f 
1uo1·lcl . F.J ,1 e1·y t eac l1e1· a11cl of fi · r 
• 
sl1ot1! l al) ·t c1i11 fro111 all a1)11 ara11 ·e 
of \1 il. ~'1eJ)a1·atio11 fr 111 t l1 :1 ,,,orlcl 
sl1ot1lc1 l)e i11t r1)1·rt cl 1)),. tl1 pastor 
a11 l acc01 t ed b)' a 11 lcac.l er .·. 
'1'}1i1·cl f(1it lL }0 lt ln e.·.· to tl1 e :ta ter/ 
serL·ices uj' t/1 (! ch1lrcli. It i. 111~,. 
CONTRACT LET FOR 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL! 
The trustee.s of Home and Camp 
met Aug·. 30th and sig'lled a con-
tract with Contractor Ernest 
Hubbard of Hubbard, Ohio, to 
build Finley Memorial Chapel 
for $21,000, work to begin S,ept. 
15th. 
More details in October issue 
but NOW IS THE TilVIE FOR 
LIBERAL GIFTS FROM EV-
ERY OARB CHURCH! 
eo11,riC't io11 tl1at C? \ '01'1" t )clC' l1 r 
• 
s l1 0111 (1 l)e r e<1t1ir 1 <..l to .: ig·11 H 1)1 dg·e 
to att011 cl tl1(1 fo llo,,1 i11g· ser\'1<' ~· : 
~1111cl<-t)1 ]llOl'lllll ~.?,' Hllll la)" (' \ '{?lllllg 
<l11cl the 111i(l,v·c,el< J)l' a ) ~Pr ~'er,·i 1 r 
l) lt L' tl1e t c'.),1el1er s a11 1 offie0rs' 
111 Pl'ti11g 0 11 \\Tecl11 rs lct)" if tl1 c-1 
C' l1t11·(·l1 l1as <)llP . 'l l1i s st,t11clc1r l 
11lc1)7 c1 ]i111 i11 HtP S<llllP })CO l) lt' b11t 
,,,i ll 111P,l ll , l llPtt e r H1111cla, .. ~e l1 c><> l . 
• 
li'<)t11·t l1, lrJ,IJ(tll .11 l<J ll1 e cl1urc/1 . 
l )isl<>:r·a11 ,· is ,l s i11. ' j' l1t' Htt11cl,l\ 
• • • 
S<· l1c><>l ,vi ll µ: 1·c)\\ <>111)· if 111er P is 1' 
SJ}jrit <>f l<>)·,1 l l ,\ ' t<> t l1 <1 PlltirP \\()l'l\'. . 
J,.~\1Pr,· tP,tl'hr1· n11cl (> l't'it•<\1' s l1 01 tlcl 
• 
s1ctt t1 tl1c1t 11<1 \\ i ll gi\ P I<>) nl ~ll J) -
J> <>l'l 1<> tl1e vh 1tr<· l1 , 111 P ]>cl~tc>r. Htt<I 
t l1t1 g·c1 11 P rctl Jll'<> g· ra111 (> I' 1ltP c· l111rl· l1. 
( ) 1 Ji< 1 l' "'1 , l l l <] H l' < l S l l l H .\ \ l l' -.;p ( l l } ) 
I J \ \ cl I' i ()\ l s (·It l I I' (' l l l' ~ l I () \ \ l 1 \ l' l ', 
• 
t 1,l. 11:--iP <,r 1 l1t1 ,t l><,, {' ,, i 11 111<·1·, ,,t"'l\ 
1 1t < ~ , , < > 1 • 1 \ i 1 1 g· ( · r r i v , p 11 v ., < > r , 1 11 ) ~ , , 11 -
< l, 1 \ ~t·h()() l. l t S( 1 l'l ll~ t<> ll l(' t ltH t 
• 
l \t ' I'\' t·ll11rc·l1 \V<>ttl<l u·latll\ H<'l'l' J>t 
• n • 
t lt c'Sl' ~i lllJ>ll' s t Hll< l Hl'tl~. 
4 . \ \\ ),~ J·: l\l J)' \ l ~ l 'l'.\ ' l' l()\ 
J > } { ( ) ( l I\ \ \ I . \ . I~ I t , I l i () 11 is 1 11 l' I ~ 1 I) I l • 
N1 11 1c.lc1.,· SC'l1<><)1 of (i , (H)() 
,,,a)' for r r a e hi11 g· J)PO p lP. "\ \.\'PP 1<-
1 )" \'1Rit,1t ic>11 prog·1·,1111 11111st }Jr ctt ,t 
llef1 11i te ti111P. It 11111:-;t lJr 101· <1 
cltifi11itP 11t11·1J<Jse. It 11111.·t l1a,1 e1 
t.11 <1 lec1cle1·s l1i1> of tl10 J)cl ·tor a11ll 
the 81111clay 8c·l1ool 8111>eri11 te11 tlc11t. 
Visits 1111t:-;t lJc-i 111a cle to thr al)-
:-;r11tees, to t ltP 11118avec1 to tl1r t111 -
~ 11li:tec.l JJPO!)] r ,,1110:e t1 a 111es arr 
t aJ<en fro111 t h r ce 11. ·11 fil e, ,Ti:i tor: 
to thP <'l111rch 011 t l1e pr·e,· iot1: .. 1 t111-
clcl)' , <t11cl ot h Pr · \r\1 ho 11 ee 1 a , 1i~i t 
£1·0111 the ~ t111 lav 8 ·11001. 
• F 01· 111a11y ),Pc11·s tl1e I I ig·l1la11cl 
])arl< ]~a11ti:t ci11111· ·h of i}1,tttcl-
11 ooga llcl.' 111ai11tai11ecl a ,,Te 1{1\r , ri: -
• 
itatio11 progr ct111. °"V'll1 111ee t at 6 :{)() 
J> .l\ i. f\'0l'j7 'l}l1ll\ 'C1cl}7 • \'\ Pll -
clPa\ 'OI' t o l(ePJ) e, ,e1·~Tthi11g i11 r E ,1 l 1-
11 e ' 80 thc11 tl1er e ,,rill be 1)0 lo:t 
111otio11, a 11 l tl1 e 11eo1)lP ('a11 1) g·i11 
, 1 isiti11g a.· . 0011 a.· t}1e J)reli111i11 -
• 
a 1·1e ' ar e o,1er. 
E vr1·).. t h t1r · 11 :ho11ld aeeep t 
11ca1·til_y· tl1e ,Ti. itatio11 1) rog1·a111. 
}Io,,1 e,1 e1·, \YC 11111st b fo r ,,·ar11 cl 
ac·Oll t t l1 lif fic11l tie.:. .. 10111 ,,, i 11 
8tart Otlt i11 t}1i. \\"Ol'l{, 1)tlt SOOll 11·0 1) 
to the ,,. ,l ,·side. i 1 clll , .. th 11re }1 s 
• < 
h,r,·e bcgt111 ,Ti: itatio11 l rog·r a111 .. . 
011 l)r to l1·op t }1e111 aft e r a f p,,· 
111011111 ., . Tl1i.: ,,·orl{ ,rill :tie ·ee(l 
0 11l~T if tl1 err i: 11 r .:istclll'l\ . l-311t. 
if ~1 0ll g·i,·c it ~ro11r l)e. ·t , , ·isita tio11 
,vill l r ocltl<' I? 1·e111r1rl{ablr t e ·11lts i11 
tl1 g·r o,,·t l1 f t l1<' 81111cl,l)" Hel1ool, 
a I} l 11 l OS t O f (l 11, j l l t l 1 P \ \ 7 i 1111 i 11 ~· 0 f 
l<)Ht ~011) '. 
3. ""\ \\T]~~ ~: J(f;l r '11 ~~ .. \ 1 ll}~~ R .. '1 ' 
.. \ 0! 1 ) () l1 l-i I ( 1 }i: I ~ , ~ I ~: E '11 l :\ l 1 . 
'l1 l1 e l:; 1tHi11pss ,,,orlcl 11,ls l'Ct'<>g11izP<l 
tl1t' i1111>ortclll('<-' t>f o'l)tti110· tt)Q.·et11er t'"" ?""" .... ' 
t}1 p lc1 H(le1·8 111 c111~ .. t> 1·g·ct11i1.,t tio11, 
cl11cl clist11ssi11g· th eir J>l'<)l>ll' lll~ c111tl 
111 ,1l, i11g- 1l t) ,,· 1>l,t11s. 
\\Tp 11 <1t'Ll cl 1 i111 P P,1v l1 \\ t't\l\'. \\ li t) t l 
ctll tl'<lt• hl'l'S clllll t>ffit'l'l'S l'H ll V() ll ll' 
t<>g·ptllt'l' for a tli~<·11s~it)11 t)f tl1e 
\V<>rl{ ,l tl (l tl1 t' 1>l ,t11~ l't>r tllt' f11t11rP. 
'1'll t' 1 lllll' l' l'V()llllll l\ l\ tlt1t l f t) l' f ll i" 
lllC'Pli 11 g· i~ t}1il't) llli11t ll l 1'\ l>t'ft)l't' tl1e 
111itl ,, <'Pl~ 1>1·n) Pr ~<\r, ieP. It ~l1t>11l<l 
l> t' l' t\<l llil'Ptl <>f ,t1l l<'Hl'lll\1'" Hll(l () r I' i (' l \ 1' ~ . 'I' 11 ( \ 1' () 11 s l 1 () \ t I t t l) l \ l' l 1 el l\ l' t l 
\\Pl\l\l \ <>ll ti lt' Htft\lltlclllt' l\ <>f t'cll· lt 
• 
l' ]H"s H I\ ( \ tl l' t>Hl '1llll'lli. 
'l'll P ll lt 1t'f i11g· is t l tt t>l ,l(•P ,, llt'l'li 
tlif1'1v11 lt it's c\ l't ' it'{)llt tl t>ll1. l'l1i~ is 
t It L' I ) 1 cl (' l \ \ \ l t t' I' l \ 11 ~ I 1' l l l O l l ,\ cl 11 l l l l I 1 cl -
llillll1\ t>f clt•fi<>ll Hl'l' t>l1tctit1C'Cl l'Ot' 
lilt' t:1,til'l' NtLll(lH\ ~tlll)()l. l~lll -
• 
1>l1nsis vH11 l>e t>lH •t'tl >11 , it,tl 111a t -
1t 1·~ \\ t1il'll ~1l()lt l,l l)t) l)l'Ollµ;l1t ttl t Ill' 
;i(ft•t\llt)ll <)f thP l'lltirP St•lllH 1. l f 
( t '< > 11 t i 11 1 1 t, ( I o 11 1 > ,1 g t'.\ 7 ) 
l 
'1')1p fn)l tl'l'lll (>f (}1p l~clf)ll"t ~l'lll-
itl:ll"\. {)f tlll'\ l)illlc?' itl ( lt\\"t\lctll(l '' 111 
• t 21;1 ft1r 1 l1t\ 11it!ltt "l l1t>l)l - 1) .• \1. 
" 1 ) t l'.' I l l I) l\ r h . n 11 l l r () 1' t 1 \t \ { l n ~ .. 
" It t) t) 1 a 1 ~ .. \ . ~ I . t, f t l l t, ~ l t l 1 . I { t 'g· -
" ·at it)ll ,,·ill tal'",' J)lal·t' t ht' l)l <.\-
, H\ "\\•t t '"· ,lllll H }<ll't!t' Plll'<llltllt'1l1 
" \. '\l Pt'lt'l l . l.,,1,t "> vnr tl1e1·e ,, r·r<\ 
,1 it lli :_()() i11 tl1e t'\'l\11111µ: ela,~t.1 ~ 
~111cl ltt.'' l·l1aJ)t l ,, n "' t'illt'(l to t·H-
1>at·it.,· f(>r tl1P tle,·ot 1t>11al J1tllll'. 
\\'l1t.\l't a(lllit it)llctl ,t11tlt\11 t, ,, 111 b(' 
}l llt i11 t llt' t•llil}lt l ()l' i11 , t)lll(? t)f 
tilt\ t·l,1," l'<lcJ111" ,, ill llt1 cl rt'Hl }) l'<)l>-
IP111: l>11t I t1 ,111 l)tll1gl,1~~ n11tl I>r('"'· 
l',1111"" art.\ 11 , <1 <.l tt1 ,,·nll"i11g l>~· f,1itl1. 
Rl~,· I~l>"'" (}t>arl1art l1c1 . bee11 
Hlltlrll to tl1e ~r111i11ar~· Fa '11lt)· i11 
t11r l )t 11,1rt111e11t of 81)eetl1. Ile 
1, , , tl 11 111 cl I i fie< l for t 1 l i 8 11 o. it i o 11 
l otl1 i11 l~il)lic·al ·011,·ietio11: a11cl 
Jll'()fth,,io11al trai11i11g:. Il e @:rad11atecl 
f ro111 l )r,1t:ti<' al 13 ib 1 e Tra i11i11g· 
~ '(.' 1100 l i11 194() a 11l l . Pr,·ecl a. a })a:-
to1· for cl 1)011 t t,,.t~ l,·e ,·ear.. I 11 1 ~)52 
.. 
l1e re">ig11etl fro111 011 r <i .A.R .13. 'I . 
(· l1 t1re 11 j 11 X e,,·a rl{ \ ,,.. alle,~. ~ .. e,r 
.. 
\ ... < >1·k:, to t altt:l f 111·t lier t1·c1i11i11g". I I e 
~11e11t .;;0111e ti111e i11 I.Jo:,., ... 11gele 
Bai)ti t Tl1eolog·il'al ~ 1 e111i11ars~. a11c1 
r}1e11 " t'<:ll l'e(l l1i .,._ .13. i11 ,'J)eec:11 
fro111 Io, ... \_11g·ple S tate 1olleg-e. 
H e t 11 e 11 , ,~ e 11 t to t 11 e ._~ta t e { T 11 i ,. er -
it,~ of Io,,·a a11cl etllrt:)cl l1i" .:\I .... \ . 
.. 
i11 ,1>ePcl1. Ile 110,,· l1a · ('0111pletec1 
a t111,ta11tial 11a1·t of hi: \'\·orl{ 011 
'fll , Ill TNl)l~l)J«:N 11ENT BAPTT8,_r 
'.EMINARY NEWS 
EMI ARY OF THE BIBLE 
\ f(Jt·,,Hr<l s1P J> l1ns l>ct111 1c1l,t111 
ill'<llll'llllt<H ll\ ct l~(), ,,it}1 {\\'() <lis11llC'1 
t'<)lll'"lt'" <>t'l't: ,.pc{- ,1 l'c>tl t' ) 'Pell' l~il>IP 
~t11cl, l 't)l tl',<'. ,,·l1ic· l1 ,, ill P ctr11 cl 
t • p 1' t j i' j < • H 1 < 1 fl > 1' t Ji < >" <' t 11 cl l C' t> 11 \ J) 1 P 1 P 
r < > r 1 , 11 < > 11 1 • ~ c) r , , < > r k: s, 1 t i ~ f, 1 e 1 (> r i 1) .. . 
It ,,.il l 11<> l, 11 () \\11 ,l~ tl1c1 ( 1Prtifi<'Ht 
l 1t>ltl'~t\ 'l'l1c)11 1 hPl'C' ,ril l b tl1P 
J)i11lc>111a <>f (1r,1<.l 11,ttic>11 ( io11r.,P e.·-
J>t'(·inl l.,· clc':-,,ig· 11 0tl for t l1ose tl1c1i 
Jll,111 to ]1p J)clsto r s , 111i.1.· io11 c1 ri r. 
<>l' (•J1risticlll P l t1c·atic)ll lC<lCl r l'.'. 
\\
1 hile tl1i~ is alscJ <l fo11r ) ~fell' 
C'Oll l'S(' , it ill\1 0}\·es 7() }lOlll '.' Of "\\ro1·}c 
a11cl 1·<', tt1ircs cl l1ig·l1 :l'l1o<>l tli1>lo111 a 
} (_1•t ' T.' T .• J O 111, 0 11 1 3~, l \ 1. 
111 · Pl1.l) ., ,,·h ic:h l1 e J)la11: to to111-
plrte i 11 .. 'j11111111er ~(']1001 i11 tl1e l T11i-
,·e r ·it,,. of Io,va. IIe ha.· had a 
te,-1el1i11g· fc llo,,·: liiJ) at Io,,1 a for· t,,·o 
>·ear: ,,·11 il P J1lll'. 11i11g· l1i.- stt1 lie: 
t }1r l'P. 
... [) l)lir,ttio11. l1a,"e ~·et c1 11e,v· 1·ec.:-
orcl tl1i. · ~"ea1· a11cl a larg·e f1·e. l1-
111a11 t lass is c1 11ti<:i J)at rcl. ... \ 1nor 
cl Pt a ilecl rr1)ort ,,·ill be gi , ·e11 11ext 
111011 t 11. 
....-\ to 11. ·i cl Pr a 1> I c a11101111 t of l)a i11t-
i 11 g: cl 11 cl i111 p1·0,·p111e11 ts l1a , , l)ee11 
1 > r o,,. j cl e c 1 o 11 · r, ·e r a 1 of t 11 e .. • e 111 i 11-
a r:- b1~jlcl i11g·. clt11·i11g· tl1 :l1n1111 1· 
111011tl1: i11 r>r <\})cl rat io11 for t l1e c·c>111-
j11g· .·c·hoc>l }"l'c1 l'. rf}1e -'-\J)a1·t 111e11t 
() r i t s ( \ ( 111 i \. H I p 11 t r O 1' c 111 1 ·cl J 1 (. p. -' \ 
I> c)~1-(iraclttct1 C' ( 1<>11ri-;r \\'ill ,t l'it> 11<1 
<>l'ft1 r c,c l f<>l' tl1<>8<' ,,·J1c> ,ri8l1 1<> c·o11 -
1 i 11tt<' tl1 r ir st11clie1s bP}'011cl tl1 r l )i -
~ 
1>10111,1 ( 10 11 1'8<.1. 
( ) 11 r r eg· i 8 t 1 · ,t l', :.\ I is s i I a b I e H 1 cl r r 
J1as ag·c1i11 l )t->r 11 l1c>11<>r(l<l clt the s 11111-
1t1e1· .·rs.' i<>11 s of t 11e 11t11·to11 (1 c>l -
leo·E c111cl ~ 1e111i11ar,.. of :\ Ia11ito11 t"" ~ 
~ 1J)1·i11g . ., 1olo1·aclo. IIa,1 i11g· t al{e11 
t l1irt, .. l10111·s of ,,To1·l< lJevo11d hPr 
. .. 
1~1-{ l~ clegree, c111c1 : t1lJ1nittecl a the-
. ·i. of -!() ()00 ,vor·cl . 011 clole ce11t 
]>s)"<·l1olog)T, :l1e ha.1 lJ e11 g·ra11t cl 
cl i\ l a. t er of 1 h1·istia11 Ecll1C'atio11 
cleg·r ee. 
Ilot1. e p111·c l1a ed la t pring i no,,1 
f11ll}'" o c11piecl lJy~ emi11a1--y couple . 
Special o·ift · are t ill 11eeded for 
1J,1;"'me11t . 011 thi ' bt1ilding. 
D1·. \\Tilli ' \rirt11e clirected Ollr 
Yot1tl1 a11cl F a111il3r ( 1amp at La-
11101<:a I_jal<e ag·ain thi . t1111mer fro111 
~J 111~~ 3 to Al1o·l1. t 16. :i\la11)r . ottl 
,,·e1·e . ·a \red a11 1 live }rielcled to 
1l1 ri t. .. 0111e }Tot1ng p eople a1"e 
al:o ent ri11g T-3.B .. a a r e ult of 
t l1i. i a1111) 111ini t1·y. 
)Ir. La ,v1· 11 ·e ... ie l e11 ot1r Dean 
of ~ 1t l1de11t ee;u1·ed hi ia t er 
c1eg·1·ee i11 Ol111 elli11g~ at yract1 e 
{ 11 i , ,.e1· it,,. tl1i l1111n1er . e, 1 eral 
L 
ot l1e1· 111e111ber . of 011r Fa ·l1lt1T ha,,e 
.. 
l1ee11 l1l1. ')'" i11 g·radt1ate t t1d3r and 
:e,,.f1·al 11101·e degr ee ,,~ill be 
ct ,,·a 1· le l i11 th i1111uediate ft1ture. 
G UATE PROG AT WESTERN 
1'11e 11c,artl (>f tl1e BilJlr ('olleg·t1. 
i11 it a1111l1al 1ueeti11g 1a .. t -J1111r, 
1111a 11i111ot1 .... 1~· a tl o J)tecl <l 1·eeo111111 e 11-
cla t i()I1 c>f tl1e acl111i11i:tratio11 £01· t11e 
cle,·elo1)111e11t of a g1·acluate l)l'0-
01·a111. a11(l tl1i i.· l>ei11g clo11r a.-
1·a1)itllJ· a" J)O "'il)le. T11 pla11 i11-
,·o},·p~ tl1e cli C'011ti11l1a11ee of t11e 
te1·lll · · tl1ec>log-i<·al ~P111i11ar~~ · · a. i11-
a<.lec111ate to cle~c·ribP the 11e,,~ J)rC>-
!!I"a111. ,,·hi<·l1 i" c111 acl,·a11 ·e l>e,yo11cl 
• 
t11e tra<litir,11al })rog·ra111 <Jf fot1r 
~"('.)ar <)f lilJe1·al art 11111 tl1ree 
, ar, ,,f ,P111i11ar·,·. Tl1<.l traclitio11al 
• • 
J>1·oc1 ra111 rf' 11lts i11 t,r<) 1111 cler~rrc1cl-
t1ate clPo-reP" fc,r ..,.p,·e11 ,·Pal''-, of t"- • 
,\.()l'1,. ,,~11ilP t]!P 11e,,· J)l'()O'l'a111 ,,·ill 
. llJJJ)le111e11 tl1e J)rP .... P11t ... \.11. cle-
o r ee ,, .. it}1 c1 g1·~-cl 11a te (1Pg1·pe f Ol' ,1 
total f :six :·( .. ar,. a11cl ,,Till l>ri11a; 
t 11 t r a i 11 i 11 g o f 111 i 11 i t e rs ,t 11 c 1 11 1 i, _ 
~io11arie: i11to li11e ,,Titl1 ·ta11clartl 
ctt,1clr111ie ])raetiC'e i11 JJ1·ofe. · ·io11al 
traiui11g·. 
Dor111itor,,, f ac-ilitiP. · of tl1r l3ible 
• 
( 'o)leg·r ar e taxecl to t l1 r li111it bJ" 
tl1P i11fl11x of stt1clt111ts fo r the fa ll 
,e111e ·tp1·. 
I) ea 11 l.)i t t 111c111 , t 11air111a11 of the 
D e1)a r t111e11 t of :JI i.-. ·io11. ·, left a11 
Fra11 ci. c·o 011 .J 111~.. 19th ,,it 11 .1.. Ir:. 
})itt111a11 fo r l)e1·11. ,v"11 e1·e lie ,\·ill 
L.e t1 oi11g· fie 1 cl ,,101--l{ ,,TJ1i<: 11 \vill a 1)-
1 lJ ... to,,~c11·cl l1is clo ·tri11al d g1'ee at 
tl1e l T11i,,eI\ it, .. of alifor11ia. The 
.. 
J>itt111a11. ,,Till al o i11 ·lude mi io11-
clr.'r ·e1·,,.iee 11ati,re e·1{a11geljzation 
a 11 1 t eaehi11g. Thi \vo1·l{ i being· 
• 1)011 01~ec1 l>)'" Bapti t i i id-:~Ii io11 . 
'I l1e ,,·01·lc ,,,. l1ich he i loing i. 
c·x1 ectecl to ha,,.e , 1alt1 in the de-
, ·e lopu1e11t of a g·1·a 1t1ate p1--00·1 .. am 
i11 111i • io11" at tl1e Bible ollege. 
• 
1 lll·l1 a 'l11·,·e3 ... of 1ni io11ar)T meth-
ocl. ,,ith the applicatio11 of 111ocl e r11 
111ethoc1 of ociologi ·al a11alJ" i i 
PXJ)e ·t ecl to p1"o·y·ide c1a ta 11ot J) 1 .. e-
,· jo 11. l~-- d e, ·e lope cl. 
Tl1e I.)itt111a11 l1a,·e . e1·ved two 
te1--1n a. 111i. '-·io11a1·ie i11 P e1"tl a11d 
:\I1·. I->itt111a11 i : t11e a11tl101' of P1·ac-
t ical Li11g1li: tic, ,v11ich i ll ed a 
a text i11 ·01ne colleg·r an l t1ni,"e1·-
. ities. 
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l)rOp I·l~r pl"Oll10t 1, the ,,1eelc]~.,. 
tea ·he1--. ' a11c1 offi · e 1·s 111 eti11g·. 
,vill be f i11esti111able ,Tal11 i11 tl1e 
tOOI'(li11atio11 of a p1·og1· , :i\1 e l ro-
g1·a111. 
6. '( -r" I .., i TE rr 'l' E \ Ci 11 -
1 "Y TRA~r N .,~ 1 ND Y . 
,_ pecial 11--i ,T , 111a):r l)1·i11g i11 la 1·g 
atte11da11 ·e. bt1t a higl1 ave1·age 
atte11cla11ce ,,1ill 0111, r l)e r eael1ecl 
" 
,,l1e11 co11 i ·te11t teacl1i11g i clo11e 
~t111da}" after lll1tla)r. 11., lll1 la)" 
~ hool ·a11 ()' t 011e 01-- t·v\10 higl1 at-
t e11cla11 ·e. dt1ring the )1 ea1·, lJ11t t he 
l)e t it111dav 11001 i · th 011 
., 
,,·l1ere a l1ig·h a,1 e1·age i.· 111ai11tai11 ec1. 
T lii. ,1iec11i t 71 at aft er lt' e get peo-
ple to tl1 e "1it1zda,y ~r.:!,cliool we ni 1t ·t 
giL· e tlieni . 0111 t lii11g . 
The n1ajorit}r of l) opl ·0111e to 
hear t]1e "\\ ord of 1o l . Th teac he1· 
l1ot1lcl l1a,, the 111ajo1· portio11 of 
tl1 e ti111e, at 1 a. ·t thi1~t).,. n1i111t te. 
and the tea hi11g 11011lcl l) con -
~ i te11tly ot111d a11d t11or·o11gl1. 'I h 
teacl1er ·ho11ld u va1·i tv i11 tl1e 
• 
pre. e11tatio11 of th le~ ~·0 11. All : ucl1 
,, .. orl{ 111u. t b adapt 1 to tl1e , ,ar-
• 1ou ag group . 
7. DEFJ~ITE 1 \ T-1 . rrh 1)e. t 
rifle will 11ot hit the bt111 e:r,.e 1111-
le-. caref11l airn i. take11. 'Il1 be ~t 
1u11day ~ ·}1001 \\1ill fail to g1·0,,1 
11111 es.· a g·oal i , ·et a11 1 ,,,or·lc i : 
]011e to r eac·l1 it. }; t 11. 11ot be 
afraicl of goi11g afte1· 111 111 l) r .·. 
l : 11ggest that g·oal: l)e ~ 0t f 0 1--
· la:. e~· a11 l cl 1)art111c11t.: a11(1 tl1e 11-
t ire ~ 1u11cla,r ~ 1 ·11001. The· ea11 }Jc 
• 
. ·et at t l1 l)eg·i1111i11 , of each 11e,v 
, .. ear bv eae h · la. . . ~ri, ·e a11cl 
. ., 
. e11 . i 111 e g·oal \'?ill i11.1pirc t he e11 ti1--
~ 1 ll1lda}r ~ ic}1 ool to r· a ·h 111or p 0-
J)l e £01· ( ihri, ·t. 
"\\rp are ('011 , ta11tl3r ai1ni11g at a 
clPfi11itr 11t1n1l)er of J) rople. If a 
eJas. i.· faili11g· to 1~paeh it. g·oal ·, 
,,,P trv t o fi11c.l ot1t ,,,11v a11d 111al<r 
L t ' 
t}1e aclj11st1l1P111 s 11 Pt·0s.·ar.)' t o as-
sist tl1 <'lass oe <lt>J)<trt111 e11 t i11 cl<>-
i11g a I> clt1 1 r job. 
It is lllV ('0 ll\' ic·1io11 tliat r,r r,r 
• • 
• ~lllt<la\'. 1 t ll <)<) l ('cl )l PX J) P J'i P t) tP ('() )l -
• • 
ti1111al g·rc)\\' t }1. f 11 s<J 111 t1 <·<>11111111 11 1-
tit>~ t } 1<1 g t'CJ\\rt]J lllH~" l>P ] a1·g·p ,l ll<l 
ra1>icl. ,vl1il<1 i11 c>t l1c1 r~ it 111H.) l>c 
: .. ;] , > , ,, a 1 1 c l ~ t PH cl.,, . 'J'} 1 r <> t l g· 11 <> l t 1 <) 11 1 • 
11a1 ic,11 111i]]i<>JlS (J f ])P() J>lP ( ! () 1)()1 H1-
tPJl<l ~11 11 cla , sc· l1o<> l or el1t1rc·h . 
'1'11PSC' J)P(>J>ltt. ,,1 ·p ()lll" rc~S J)()l1 . il1ilit.,r. 
I,111.,1 <>f 1ll<'lll ,vill t'PS J) () ll<l <1t1j,·l,l~r 
if ,,1 • g c, ,v j 1 I 1 r111 i 11 vi 1,t t i c, 11 . 1\ I a 11 .,, 
,vil l l1e ~cl\' P< I ,l~ ,t t'<'~t tlt <>f g· •fti 11g· 
1ltP1Jl i111<) tltP Rt 111<lct )" :-;c ·l1<H>l . \ 11 
• • ( ) r ( J t l t. \\' ( ) r I ( } l () \ \ 1 p \ r p I' '11 · ( l l 1 () l l :,; t 1 
•• , i g· 1, 1 1 H. , is , v,} rt 11 , v 1 1 i I l i r < t { l 1 • 11 ,t 1 
1 • 
I' () t 11 , (• cl l l l) I l) t •() l l g I 11 t () 1 h ( I I cl \ T) () 111•' 
L A. Swanson CaJJed 
R r,·. T1. \ . ~ 1 ,-y·a 11so11, 11a t o1· of 
tl1P I)rairit' Dc,Il Ba1)t i: t 1l111rel1 of 
l 1·oc111i. Il li11oi.· \i\~as <'all t> 1 t o t l1 r 
})ttl1)1t of the \ 1111)1·0. ' c I1clJ)ti:t 
( 1h111·el1 of Fc1,1ette . II is :1 \ ,.ra1-.· 
• • 
f ag , }1a.· a ,vif a11cl a, ~·0 11 of 
f iftee11 a11cl ,;vitl1 a11 ol lr r . 011 cl 0-
1ra. eel a ) rcc a1· ago. Ile l)Pg'clll l1i. 
,\·01·1{ A 1.1g·1.1st 2-!tl1. 
F 1--0111 l1i~· letter· ,,, tal<e ii t l1at 
l1 e i: a 11ati,1e of Do110,·c111, l ll111oi.· 
\i\/h cr e he 1·ceei,1ecl l1is pl1l)li · sel1 ool 
trai11i11g·. Ile cl 1. C) tool<: ,,,.01·lc at tl1e 
~loocl)r l~ib)P I11st.it t1t e. Yet l1e ' 'cl l -
llC8 111ost tl1e t rai11i11g 11 \ r e ·ei,,ccl 
[or ti, .. e 1rect1-. · at tl1 e fc)et of J{e\'. 
• 
13. ~,. C1c1tP at tl1 e F1.L11cla111011tc1l 
J3a ])tist ( 1l1111·e 11 of rr all 111aclg }1 io. 
It ,va: tl1rre l1e tH.111c i11to th e r eal 
lt110,vleclge of :alvatio11 i11 19-1, a11cl 
,yl1ere l1 r l)eg,111 l1i ... ('1 l1ri~ tia11 J. r,,._ 
iee a · . lll) ri11tr11 c1P11t of tl1 c 81111-
l a)" se l1ool . TJ1e 1 iet t11· a1)o,·e ,,Tel. 
tal<r11 111 T c1l l111aclg·c.l i11 l ~)S-t., ,, ... l1ile 
l1 r \\' cl ,' :-,till srr,1i11p; els a11 ,te1 i,·c 
la)r111a1l. l i c ,,·a.· c> r cl <l i11 c\cl lctst fnll 
i11 l1i: llli11 oi~ el111rel1 , l) lll ,,~itl1 l~ r ,' . 
]~. l11 . ( 1 ,ltC ,1 11 cl T1le,\'CllJ' ll r11 l1011111-
s<> ll c>f 0 111· ,tssl>l'i,lt 10 11 t<tlci11 g· 1)a1·t. 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE ! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
to Ambrose Baptist 
I 11 .J 1t11e of 19,"56 l1e a11 l hi: f a111-
i l,· 1-- rt t11·11 rc1 to Tlli11 oi. t £01111 l 
• 
c1 11c,,· (~ .._.-\1{1~ c- l111rc· l1 i11 a11 a l1a11-
cl <>11Pcl el111rel1 bt1ilcli11g·, 1·igl1t i11 tl1e 
cr11trr c>f . C'\'r ral lil lrral el1111·ehe .. 
( i <> l lJle.,. ·eel fro111 t l1e l)c1 gi1111i11g· 
fo r 11 earl)'" 4:() ,,, r e ,'cl,'ell, 32 ba1)-
ti z0 l i11 el11cli11g R 1Ietl10 li. t 111i11-
i. ter ,,,ho ,,·as tl1 e11 liec11. ec1 to 
J)r c.l ac·l1 fc)1· t l1e Ba1)ti. t '. a11cl a g·irl 
a11 1· ,,1 1·ecl tl1r tclll fo r 111i.·s io11 :c1~,T-
icr . l l r clicl 011t.·ic1e c,·a11g:elistiC' 
''' () l'l{ a.· ,,·e ll, HllCl (' 0 11(1lltt l tl1P 
J~eg'lllclr I~aJ)tiHt I>roµ:ra111 o,· 1 1' 
\\TI ..[\ ~ T i11 l(cllll{ctl,Pc' l ll i11 oiH. 
rr I 1 (l ,L \ l ) 11) r () s p ( • I 11 t 1 · (.' 11 l 1 a.. l) (' (' l l 
l)lc.>8S0C1 ,,·itl1 cl S ll('('C.'81() 11 of faitl1-
f11l JJa:-;tors. ( 1lar 11 • '11 0,r11se11cl 
clilCl \lb c~rt ():tr c111c1er r-ac:11 se1·,·rcl 
fi,·e ,·ca rs t l1er ', a11cl l)c'tor r tl1t'111 
• 
l4:lto11 (i . ll lt1,ill. I t is strit·tl,~ 
• 
<1 r 111 · H l C' l 111 r · }1 11 J) 11 cl cl r 111 c~ J I i e lt -
i g· a 11 l i11 (\ , l1t1t i~ , ·r'l')~ ac·ti,·c' i11 t llL' 
~ C) rtl1 l)PthPl cl11cl ()l1io ns~c.>ei,1tic>11~. 
\ \ ' p ,, ... ,'"' l e<)lll(' l!rc>thPr clll<l ~istL'l' 
~\\' cl ll S() ll cl ll(l SO ll it) Olll' f <1l lt)\\·~11i1) 
c111cl ,,Tisl1 tilP111 11111el1 ~ll<'t'Ps~ i11 C) llr 
111i l8t. 
(Eph 5. 14} 
---- • ISRAEL IS LI STENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
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l'r,, -lt>l1 11 I~ . , \tl k 111" ,, ~," l1c l'll 
1 l~ l 1. ; ) • 1 ~l l) l i 1 l ( 11 \ \ l 'l) l t "1' l () 11 t I 1 • 
lit ill , i,·i 11 it ,·. ,, ll t' t'l' lit' "J)t' ttt l1i" 
lifeti111P. 11.t' ''''" a 111:tt·l11111~t l)> 
t .. (. 1(:'. :111 ( 1 r<)r > l' tl 1·~ ,, a" ('1111) 1 ()., l't l 
111 tll<' 't )e l i\lill ,lt l,<)r1"lll{)1tt11. 
li t' \\as ll l Hl'l'i ('tl .J\tlll' 1.-l, ]<):2 -l ftl 
t llt l e l'l ll(' l ' \l,ll') }{at ltr> ll l 1)}). ' rt) 
tl 1, lltlit)ll \\,l"' l )()l'll ()11(' '-()ll, -lt)llll 
\\ .. . \(ll"111,. ,, 11, i~ lllttrrietl ,111cl 
11t>,, 11, t' ' 111 :\lctrie t1,1,t)l1io. 
l)P,· . .. \tll'-111, l1c1cl ell,, cl>." f'11jc)) <'tl 
!!:<.1 tl l1t' ,1ltl1 11111 ii c1bo11t l1 111011tl1~ 
; !!•J ,lllcl ,Yl1ile H 1)ntit 11t i11 '1le, ·e-
la 11tl t ' li11i t· tl1i, ,11ri11g, 11 (' lc~c11·11etl 
t>f 111, l1 t'c1rt c-t)11clitio11. ,,·l1iel1 ,,·as 
< l ia ~·11 <'"t~ti ,1, . \ rt e l'i oql' lc)ro:i~. 
l 11 S1111<.lc1~· 111or11i11g· .J 1111r ~:.... 
l !) 1" . I, P,. .\ tll~i11~ 11r<',1el1ecl H 
111(',,,1g·<' <) Il :\ [ i~sit)ll . a)·i11g· it \\· r1 . 
a ,t1 l>j t)l' t · · el <.)~P t tc) l1i. hPart. '· 
. '11t)rtl,· ,1fr c·1· c·o11<l11eti11g· tl1e 11101·11 -
• 
i11g , er, il' PL . ,,·l1ilP })rr 11a1·i11g· for 
l'rst. l1e t1ffpr e tl ,1 l1eart attaeh: i11 
]l i, l'c cl1·oc)111. ...\11 l ,,·e11t l10111r to 
J,l"l ,,·itl1 l1i I~o1·d ,,·110111 11 lo·vecl 
,~ 11<.l , r r,·etl. l1r,·i,·i11g· are l1i. ,vife 
h11cl " 0 11 a11tl t,,·o gra11d-dal1gl1te1-. , 
l\atl1,· R11tl1 age ."5 a11d "l1er, .. l A1111 
. ~ . 
ctf!'P 3. 
Rt1, ·. ~ <.ll~i11~ ,,·a. . a·y·ed i11 1927 
at tl1e Be1·r a11 l~a11ti t 1l111rel1 i11 
F:.. a t })0 1·ts111011tb a11cl i1u111e liatr l:y·· 
• 
,,·e11 t i11 to aeti ,·e l11·i:tian :e1·,,. 
it: . H e gracl11a te l f 1'0111 tl1e I,. "' 011 tl1-
e1·11 l1io 13il)le In. tit11te a11d late1· 
,, rr ... T I. '1 ... :.\ I I~ ·~r ( . ... RY 
. " F_., :\ I IX... R ? 
( '011tinlled from pag·e 3) 
o r t l1a t i11flatio11 ,,ill 11ot beco111e 
,,·or~r . It i tl1 e olde1· 111i:. io11arie: 
that a1'r 110 ,1;- 11ffe1·iug· the ,,·or:t. 
·1111rcl1e 1·a i e thei1-- })a tor al a1·J"'. 
l 11t tl1e~· ofte11 f org·et tl1at tl1ei1" 
111i"' io11 r e1)re entati, .. f\ arr . 1iffc r-
i11g f r o 111 tl1 a 111 e i11fla ti 011. ,, ... ill 
tl1t=h-. P 11e,,· apJ)r)i11tee. l1e able to 
rai,r tl1ei1· o"-11 . 11111)01·t a11c1 go ? 
\\Tel l. all tl1e ·.-, a1)J)Oi11tr r . ar·e 
11,J,,- 0 11 t l1eir ,,a)·; a11c:1 ,,·e 1n11:t 
l1a ,·e t l1e f a it}1 t o belie,,.e t l1a t ( -}ocl , 
J)Ol\·e1· l1a 11ot cli111i11i',J1ec1 i11 tl1 r 
la" t ~· _.a 1· . I I e ean till help l l . · to 
o·i,1 P PUOllg·h to }1elp t]1en1 go! W e 
111 1,t 11 o t a. Jr tJ1 e111 to ]1a,.,e all tl1 
fa itl1: ,,1 l1il tl1 eJ" ll1 ll t l1a,·e th e 
' faitl1 to go. ,,·E· 1n11 t l1a,·r tl1e 
f a it }1 t o g-i,~ ... 
. :\11ot11er 'JllP t i<)11 1uig·}1 t c-0111e 
to ~<> Ille Of ll~: ,\ ... }r\r Clo lll i i<JllariP 
.. 
11 eecl o 11111<·}1 ? • 1 l1011lcl t h eJT get 
111ore tba 1 0111e JJa. t or, at l10111e? 
TlIE llll '1 INT)l~J)~NOF;NT RA.PT_IS-=-T~~~~ ~ ------= ~-
WELJ-1 SPENT 
If c l'. Jo 11 , l Jt1. "'1 cl 1-.: in 
(.-' .. t a l) 1 i ~ l 1 (l t l a 11 cl (' 0 ] 1 cl l l t t (_l l a :\ r i .' -
:io11 011 Bo118e1· R1111 fo1· J·ear ... 
.. \ fter ,,·l1i<·l1 11e ,,·a: 01·c1ai11e l to 
the 111i11i8t1·, ... 
< 
Re,·. .L\. cll{111. ,,·a. ca]le l a. pa. -
tor to the ,\Tl1eele1\ 1)llr0' Bapti t 
~1111rC' 11 i11 19:36 ,,·itl1 a n1e111l)e1·-
sl1i1 of cll)l)l'OXilllcltel~r 50 ,,~}1ic}1 
,it tl1e p1--c.·e11t ti111e l1a.~ I"ea 1h ecl 
~ ()0. The I)ar 011age ,va. 1· 111ocle le 1 
a11 l 1·ecleC'o1·atecl ,,·he11 the pa:to1· 
1no, .. ecl 011 tl1e fiel 1. 111 193 ) ,,ritl1 
a11p1·ox i111,1tel~.. 111e1111Jer ._ i11 t l1e 
_jf i . . io11c1r·,· Hoeiet, .. , a11c1 . ·2 .00 i11 
< • 
> ea1·l~· offer i11g'." , \l·itl1 a g·1·eat 1· 111i.· -
si 011al'J" ,·i. ·io11, tl1 e 1ue1l1 l1e1., hip l1a., 
~a11 ,, .. e call it a fa itl1 , ,.e11t111"'e if 
the~,. l1a,·e !'l;:100 ,1 111011tl1, a11d a1·r 
g·i,{e11 ca1-.~ a11d 1·efrig·e1·ato1\· l)e-
sicles, a11d a lot of t lotl1i11g'? 
Fir:t, let l1: a ... ·111·e , 'l1cl1 lo111Jt-
er.- tl1at Jia1)ti. t ~licl-:\Ii 1.-- io11 · 
cloc. 11ot e11c·o11rag·r th '.l i1" appoi11tee. 
to l<)acl llJ) 011 ear: a11d all tl1e 
111ocle1·11 l 11x11l'ie. · of \ 111 p1·ie a, b11 t 
clop: all it ea11 to c1isco11r ag·e the111 
l1a l)J))'" a: th r lea c1r1·. 111 a )r l)e if lo,r -
i11g t1111rc·l1e8 a11cl 1·elati,·e .·ee tl1at 
t11e)'" get .·11t'l1 thi11g·~·. Tl1e :fact 
i. tl1at . 0111e 111i. :io11a1·ir. l1a,1e g·ot-
tr11 tl1e111:rl,·es i11to ho11Ple .. clel)t b, .. 
cl(.'(.' (l J)ti11g .·11ch gift. ' for tl1 .1 d11t3r 
011 a 11e,,, 1\..111r1--ic·a11 rar i. ofte11 
11ig·l1rr tha11 the 01·io·i11a] ptl1·el1a e 
J)l'ier. ~ i 0111 e ha \'e l1acl to allo,v 
the l'ar to .. ta11c1 i11 a ,, .. a1·e l1011:e 
for a~ 11111 c· h a: a , ,Pel r br f 01"0 t l1ev 
• • ('()lllcl afforcl tc) l)a)r t l1e tll. to111s. 
< )tl1 t:}1• c·ot111t ries jt1~t ,,·ill 11ot allo,,· 
cl 11e,, .. ... \1ne1·ic:a11 ear to g·ct i11 clt 
c1l l. T11<-1~ .. ,,·a111. peoJ)le to l)tl~.,. tl1cir 
o ,,·11 111alte of c1t1to111obile: aftr1· tl1e, .. 
p_ ,.:.t t 11 e1·e. · 
g·1· c>,, 11 1<> ( .>, c111rl <>ffPri11g·~ J1r1\1 <' 
i tl('l'C'clS('(l ,\.Pcl l'},\· 1<J f),'C'l' * t .()()().0() 
i11 1!}~7 f'<>l' ~l issio11s. 
( ; () ( 1 11 r Os r) (' r p ( l t hr (' h 111' ( I I 1 f i -
11,tJll'ic1ll,· a 11cl i11 1~)42 t]1 p 11101·t,,,1o·p 
• r-,- ~ 
Clf 1C) ll f?,'-81clll<fi11g· ,,· ,1~ }) lll'llP(l Hll<l 
t l1e1 c·l111rc·l1 elrHrPcl cJf all i11clebtrcl-
11( s.~. ~111 ,1t thr 11r esr11t ii111P 
tl1r ( 1httreh is (lPl1t frc . 
I 11 1 ~) ;j : 3 a 11 <', v a c 11 it i o 11 to t J 1 r 
c· l111rc-J1 ,,~cts c·o1111Jlete 1, aclcli11g 
s1~atr to tl1P a11clito1·i11m. fi,,e n101·r 
<'let-. · r oo111.· a11cl a l3a. e111e11t ( 1hap-
e 1. 
1,·0110,vi11g· thi.· the el1u1·el1 }Jl11·-
el1a:0 1 11r \\'" pe,y·. a11 l chl1reh ft1r-
11i t 11rp; later a Ila111mo11 l rga11. 
.L\_ t t l1 ti111e of the pa. tor hon1r-
goi11g· a 11e,,T ac1clitio11 to the b11il<l-
i 11g i. · i11 p1--og·re. . of ro11. t1·l1ctio11, 
,,·l1iel1 \Vill al. o g~i,·e a lditional 
~eati11g· eapa ~it}~ to tl1e a1lditoril1n1 
. t' \·eral 111or· ela. . I'oon1, 11lll" er r 
• 
cllld a . . e111l)l}r roo111 for yot1tl1 
gro11p ". 
R e,' . . J 01111 F .... ~dl{i11 ., e1·,1e 1 tl1 
,\ heeler. l)l1rg Bapti t h11r 1h 
faithft1ll, .. for· :..:... 'r ar· and a a 
< • 
111e11101·ial t o h i111 a 01'11er· ·to11e ,vill 
lJe lJlaced i11 tl1 11e,v adclitio11 now 
J, _.i11g l)llil t. 
011r , :·111 I a tl1}T o·oe 011t to :i\Ir . 
J_ cll{iu._ ,,ho . till r e. ide at h eel-
r r :t111·g· b11t i. 11ot J'"et decidecl 011 
11 e1· pe1·111a11e11 t 1·e. icl ence an l to 
the so11 a11cl hi , fa111il, ... 
., 
Neco11cll3r, l3apti t :\f id-:\Ii · io11. 
i O<-": 11 ot lJt1ilcl 111 i iona1 .. ,· co 111-
• 
1>01111d: or . cl1ool: 01· ]10 pital a. 
~o 111a11, .. 111i. io11. lo. If the 1ni -
'-
s i o 11 ;-11 • i r. ,,·a11 t ~ uc 11 thi110· t l1e~r 
111 ll .'t tal~e it 011t of their n1onthl~r 
t hec kH. Yet 11 · h lJ11ildi110' do 11ot 
l;<.'co111 tl1 eir ,, .. 11, bll t l)e long to the 
111i. sio11. fo1· h111' he , the 11a-
ti,·e 1h1·i "tja11. a1·e t1ppo. eel to 
l t1i ld tl1e111. ...io ,,Te n1l1 "' t 11ot tl1i11k 
tl1e 111i . . ·io11arie, beco111e v{ealth:v ... 
" Tl1c"\, .. . er . o 111t1ch tl1at 11e d. to be 
._ 
clo11 e. tl1c1t t h e, r 011:ta11tl1r tax tl1e111-
< • 
Pl, .. e. to tl1e limit to get tl1e111 do11e. 
La. tl~ .. , ,, .. e hope . 0111e r ea 1 r .. ,,·ill 
a . , 1 c t l 1 r c 111 P ti o 11 ' • I I o ,,T a 11 ,v e 
l1elp to ,'J eecl the111 011 tl1ei1· 
,,·a~·? ' , \Te l1a v l1gge. tecl the faith 
J)ri11 · i p le f 01· the 110111 follz. a ,,·e 11 
a.· for t11e 1 Iis. io11 a11tl 111i .... io11a1·ie . 
Th l}roJJ1 e : '1 11l1r ·11 i11 To1·011to, 
fo1· exct1u11 lP J)l'artiee. tl1at faitl1 
111·i11 1 iple. I t loe. 11ot . a) ... , • · , , e 
g·a ,·e :o 111 tlt' 11 la ,t ~~ea1·, .._·o ,, .. e ,, .. ill 
111al(e ot11· 111i io11a1·),.. bu lget ju t a 
little le:. tha11 tl1at o vte will be 
. 11r to 1·tlac 11 it.' 1 o, t11 y a l( 
fl ll tl1tlir 1110111 l) 1·.· to asl< l}o l 110,v 
111l1el1 tlarl1 011e of tl1 111 . 1101111 o'i,1 0 
fo1 .. 111is. io11. cll11·i11g tl1e eo111i11g ;ea1· 
a11d tl1 11 to l1a,Te f,1itl1 to l) c'li ,r 
tl1at -}od ,,Till 11 lJ) the111 to ar11 
e110ll0'}1 to pa)T it. The11 tl1 Jr add 
111) the plcdg·e: a 11 1 tl1at l)e(·o111e. 
their bll lg· t . No ,,,011d r the, .. 
~· 
g'i·r·e al1011t $30 ),000 a }'ea1" to 1111 ·-
. io11 . Th y go 011 tl1e faith 1)ri11-
ciple at hon1e. 
X o,,r 011 11101·e . t p. Bapti t 
l\lid-::.\Ii . io11 . l)e lieve. i11 1) 1-. ·011al-
izecl mi .• ·io11... gi,1i11g to p cific 
1ni . io11a1·ie. ,,Tith tl1e t111cle1· ta11c1-
i11g· tl1at , rer~" ce11t cle ig11ate l to 
tl1at 111i , io11arJr ,,1ill b .· 11t to }1j1n. 
Y t B1--othe1.. :bo1·11 tell · u. that 
1110. t chl11· ·11 tha ,,1a11t a 111i. :io11-
a1·~r pealce1~ ,vill . ·ay, Do11 t . 11d 
llL. a ca11didate. "\\Te 1111de1· ta11cl 
of '011r:e that tl10. e 011 f111~lol1gl1 
ca11 te 11 a far 1no1.. a 11tl1e11ti tory 
tl1a11 011e ''"'ho }1a. l)orro,,1e 1 0111e 
. lide. · a11 1 lea1--11 cl a pie ·e ; bll t ,,r hy 
11ot loo]< tl1e appoi11t e. o,, 1· ancl 
a. l< o(l "'Theth r Ile ,,1 a11t 11. to 
belie,~:) that ot11-- il111r ih a11 :up-
po1·t that 1ni . io11a1·3'"? r to 11 lp 
$100 a ~rea1· ? Do11 't yoll t1ppo 
that Ollr hio l1t11· ·h . ·ot1l l help 
at lea t a doze11 of tho e 11e,,1 a11-
pointee to go if ,v o·a .. \;re tl1em a 
c· J1a11ce at OUJ' heart a11d :rod a 
cha11 ·e at Ollr 1 o ket l)ool< ? 
TRIB TE T PRE 1IIER 
By ~ T a11cy 1Jatti11gly 
I e looked l1e preacher i11 the eye, 
and ano-rily he aid, 
'' I can11ot t1·u t yot1, anJ' n1ore, 
my faith in you i. 1 ad. ' 
Tl1 clear old ai11t, reachecl out 
hi,. }1a11 1 a11cl g n tly lie 1·e1)li a 
1 
\\
1 p}}, l)l'aise L}le l .J0f(1, 11(),\r ] llt 
)'011r faith, i11 ,111--i. t the 1·tt-
c·ifiPcl. 
I p1·ay c1 that you n1ight lift )ro111 .. 
eye. , ti] 1 some day you \\'.'011lcl 
SPC 
l acle1· \\101~t}1y of yot11· t r11. ·i, 
a11d gPt t}1e1r1 off of 111 . 
) T OU ]1ear·d lllJr \\'Orel~, ) ' Oll r r,l l 
1r1.v lif'P, a11<l ~rar ·It tl f.io <'~lr 1 -
fulJy, 
J ' 111 st1re tl1,1t ) ' Ott l1av fo1tit<l 111is-
t<il<es. co11<~Qa]ccl 1'1 .. 0111 P\'<111 111 c. 
<)t' c·<>ttr:-,<' J ' 111 S<Jr l'.Y for <·c1e)1 f)llC, 
a11c1 if ~'Ott ' ll l<i11cll.)· JJt'Ll!. 
J>pJ'}lHJJ. tl1 l ] JO l"cl ,vi11 11 11) \I ;' 
J,<Jtl1 tcJ I c)1•,rp ,:l 1><11,1 < r \\' H , , . 
• 
I 'c l Jil{ P 1() c·lai 1r1 .)r()l l ft)l' ~ l )r l ,<>r<l, 
1]1p1· · 's \\''<Jl'l< f<>l' all 1<1 clt>, 
\ r 1 < l I a 111 s 1 1 1 • t t I 1 <· I , < > r < l < •<) 11 I < l 11 s <' 
,t lllHll ,ts f1·c111J{ ,tH \ ' Ull • 
• 
I ( p Joolcccl 111< 1>1·<·,1 ·]1<)1' j11 l llt l\ \' <, 
u11cl l111111t,J.,r <lill 1· i:l J>l.,1 , 
'Sit· I ' l) tal<< ,1 ,,111· <>ff'<'r , c,11 ' rP a 
. ' . 
IJ< t1ttl' 111,lll tliHll I . ' 
South Olive Baptist Receives Foster Organ 
Tl1e .. re,,, II ar1no11)r I3a1 tist 
( ' l1lt1--eJ1 of ~ 1otttl1 lj ve 1·0 ·ej,,e 1 
0 11e of tl10 elec·tro11i I org·a11: gi,1 <111 
to . 0111r 70() eh11r lie: i11 Ol1io l>y 
1la11c.l 11 OHter, a11 i11,1e11to1·-i11 l11~  -
t1·ic1li.1t of , i ·l< r)' ,l11 1 (~l ,,eJa111 
()]1io. "\\Te 1111 ler .. ·ta11 l t l1 at 1lr.] o.·-
tr1· is 1)er sc>11all. Ta L11th era11 lJlti 11 
cli 1 11 ot f cr, .. or 11 i. · o,v11 cle110111j 11a tio11 
ctbo,,c otl1 r .. TJ1r 0111)1 .1ti1)l1 la tio11 . 
,,·ere tl1a.t tl1 ·hltreh cli l 11oi at 
I 1·e 11 t ha,,e a 11 orga11 a11cl 011ld 
11ot afforcl to pt11·cl1a. n . "\"\ e ha,re 
}1ea1·d of t,,10 otl1 1· ·h11r" h . i11 ot1r 
a .. o ·iatio11 tl1at 111a le a1 l)li ·atio11 
bll t ,,,e ha,,. 11ot l1ea1· 1 ,,, l1etl1 e1· a11,r 
• 
otl1 e1-. ,,, 1· fa ,r 1· l '7\1i tl1 tl1 e g·if t. 
If tl1e,, l1a,re l)ee11 ,,Te ,vo11l l ]ilze 
• 
to lc110,,, al1011t it so ,,, <.ia11 t ell 
110,,1 111llC'l1 good 0111· a1111ol111e 111e11t 
a l)o11t the ff er· l1a.1 l o11E. 
'l"l1is i · 11ot the fir . t pl1ila11t}11·01Jie 
i11terJ)riz:) of ir1·. I,. o, ter, fo1· ]1 l1a8 
gi,~ 11 al)o11t $6,00(),()0( before tl1is 
i lea of . l1a 1·i 11g· l)le i11g·.· c a111e to 
11 i111. l I E XJ) l ai11._· tl1at 11 ,, .. a~ 
1'<lis c.l 011 c1 far111 a11] att 11cl l cl 
H111all co1111t r)' el111r·e}1; ct111 ,,·he11 ]1 
trcl,·el'-5 o,Te1· t]1 r ~tclte 11 1)1·efc1·s t<) 
\\'01':l1i1> i11 s11e}1 el111rcl1e:. ll i.· 0111),. 
cl iHa J)J)Oi 11 t111e111 l1a. l)e011 ,vi tl1 tl1 
11111:,.,ir, ,,11icl1 is frr< {llP1111) .. J)OOl' . 
.i\.t fir8t l1c.:~ 8 lll)t)08Pcl tl1at 30(1 01·-
g·a11s ,,r()lllcl . ll})}) l ) r tl1e (l0lllc111(1, b11t 
~c> lll<lll)" a 1) 11lil'clticlll.' l'HlllP ii1 tl1,1t 
111<' l'i11c1l cl(\(•isio11 ,,r,1s tc) gi,YP n,,.H)'" 
(()(). 4'\l lltci ('()St of' $ 1,;~;5( l.) clc•}1. 
this 111<1<111 ~ thnt tl1is <)l'fPr is c-c>~ti11g· 
l\fr·. F c>strr j11st a ljttle o,'er 011 
111 i 1 1 i () 11 . 
J 11 tl1r J)iet11re a l)o,Tr it c·c111 lJr 
~Pe11 tl1at tl1 gi,·er i.· j11.1t a .· 11,lJ)P.'. 
a. tl1 r reeri ,Trr·. .1\ s J>a. ·tor Ko~·-
]{O\' i ·. tha11l<Pcl l1i111 i11 tl10 11a111tl of 
hi.· ·hl1rc·h, l\1r. :B o:t 1~ i. · 1·r1)orte 1 
.to l1ave ~ aj 1, • f)o11 t t l1a11l< 111P . 
r1 ]10 big·~:rr.;t tl1a11l<s )"Oll ea11 givr 111e 
i s to J1a,,0 tllr 11eoJ)le stc111cl 111) a11cl 
s i 11 g. I f th r y s i 11 g· t 11 e J T 11 s 111 i 1 e . ' 
"\\ e rPjoic:P ,,·itl1 tJ1e ~ 1 ol1tl1 ()li,Tr 
·11L11·c·l1 c111cl l101)e tl1at tl1is gift ,,·ill 
l~r a l'e al r11c·ot1rage111e11t t<> tl1e111 
j J1 tll ( ir ,,1orl{. 
RUST or REWARD! 
"Lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt." (Matt. 6:20) 
• 
Is Your Money Counting· 
for Eternity? 
• 
Br 1·espo11sible £01· a11ot her 
~tl1l 11t at BB8 
$300 per ~rear i11 gift. i. ll e(led 
for ael1 ~t11cle11t tl1at 
,,,e t1·,1 i11 
I~ 11rt l1er i11fo1'111c1tio11 lll)()ll 
1·ec111est 
• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, New York 
DR . PAUL R. JACKSON, Pres. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
of EL , PR R Fl 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILi., P ,. 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
"ll ... acl1 111eri ;.;a t(> R ... a(.•11 tlit ... \\' orltl" 
Ill , - 1\.1'1 I , DI D}~P l>E 'f 
B I>'J.11 ... , " IO S 
1109 l"'t1di11gto11 't. Est•annlla, lit•l1. -
-
l g( 1 )l TliT£ <.)lll 1 l)l•, l1 ENilENT BA Tl T~-~~--------S~ plC'mbC'r 1958 
FROM EWO S POI OF VIEW 
l•~tlitt',l ll,. ~11, ~ ' l I l 11,(l\ .. \ ~. S~ l r~: rJS J•: 1~ , 1:...;; 11 rie 11 cls hi11 ~t ., 1\ l rcli11a, ()hio 
• 
\\ <1111,'11 Hl'l' i11, 1fe< l f <) ~l'tl<l l\ Ir". ~111pl"'rr 11 c, ,,·s. icl <> ,1s, Cflt <'8 f ions, 1 •.) 
.\ I 1-. n t l < I 
.\ l 1 ' • \ • :l l 1 ( l 
l'a1111 l, l1tttl nl -
• 
\\ d\' 11, r'll 011 
• 
I lte en,t sirl r:\ 
t) f t < l \ \ l l H l l t l . 
l) t' J i t ' t' i t < • l' l l <) l • H } t h l l l l }.?,' l 1 11 l l' t l l \ \ 11 
\\, , 'Hllll'I ,1l Hll. tllt'\ lll<l11 't J~ll()\\ 
• 
\ ll \ lllll('ll ,tl<)llt tll(' \\t',t ~ill<' . 
• 
rl I 1 t:1 i l' fr i ( 11 t l, \ \' l \ l' l \ a 11 i l l t 11 e i r 
l!t:'11!,!}ll ) ll'll()()tl: tlll' ~1l()})J)i11g· '('lltl)l' 
,, ,,, 11 t'<ll'll , . : a11 1 t 11< vl111rel1 ,, a"' 
• 
j1 ,t cl ll} le. I, ,l\\ H) l~llt tllPll 011(' 
<l<t~. tJ1p < l<l<', t l1,111g·l1lf'l' 111,1rrircl 
,l 1 ,. ,,·110 li,·lcl t)ll tlit~ir strpet ,111cl 
• 
tl1 ~: · l'l'lltecl Hll ,11),ll't111t:'11t ()ll tl1e 
c lier ,i<le of tt),, 11 . ... \ fter t l1at :\lr. 
c111tl JI r, . ..\ . l1a (l cl 11t ,,· i11tcre.,t 
i11 t l1t1 ,, t.'' t ,itle. 1,110:· l)eg·a 11 to 
tr<1,·t I tlltlt Llireetio11 c111cl to lea1'11 
all tl1r,· v<)lllcJ ,1bo11t it. :\Ia,·-
• • 
l"e : ·<111 c11· " ,a:·i11g. · · ,, ... 110 a1·c :\fr. 
,lllll :\I r , .... \ . ! '' Tl1e,· c11·e , .. 011 a11cl 
• • I ,,·110, l1t')ft)I'<' ,,-e a1·e . a,·c 1, do11 ,t 
l,1ll),,~ 11111 ·11 al ()llt H ea,·e11. Tl1e11 
,,·e rt>alizrll 011 ~ <.ia,- tl1at ,,,.1.: l1a,·e a 
• 
Ii,·i11g· ~ 'a,·io111· o,·e1· tl1 e 1'e ' ' 011 t l1e 
tl1er , icle <.)f to,,·11 ·' ( i11 IIea, ·e11 ) 
a11cl ,,·e beg·i11 to tal{e a l,ee11 i11te1,e t 
i11 ,,-I1at tl1at (-flo1·,· l10111e. i like. 
• JI a 11~- of 11. l1a ,·e ea1·tl1 l ,· lo,·ed 011e. 
,,-11 l1a ,·e g·o11p 0 11 l)efo1·e ll. to 
Ilea , ·e11 a11c.l ,,-e fee 1 e ,,.e 11 11101·e i11-
t erl "tecl i11 tl1at II 0111e. 1'111 . 11r e 
111a11~- of ~·011 l'eacle1· l1a,·e toocl lr\r 
"cl111e lo,·e c] 011e ,,·ho111 tl1e Lorcl l1a ..  
take11 to < I lor,... a11cl ,,"011clerecl i11 
• 
,, hat tate tl1e~ ... a1,e. Tl1e lJe. t a11-
, ,,·e1· i , tl1at we kno"· the,· a1·e i11 a 
11e1·fe ·t J)laee i11 tl1e ,·e1·~ .. p1·e. e11ce 
of Tod. 1). L. )loo 1,.. i11 hi. l)ool{ 
011 I{ Pa ,·e11 ._ aid . · · ... Ii the .i o ~ ... · ,,·e 
c• 1·e to 1~110,,· i11 hea , .. e11 " "ill co111e 
f ro1u the J)1·e ·e11c of (lod. "\Vha t 
life 011 tlii ea1'th i. ,,itl1011t 11ealth 
life i11 11ea,·e11 ,,·011lcl be witho11t tl1~ 
J)l'P"f>Il · of < rocl. (--}ocl ·. pre enre 
,,-ill 1Je the ,·e1·~.. liool1t a11cl life 
c,f tl1e pla ·e. It ,,·ill 11ot lJe the 
ja"'J)el' :vall~ a11cl tl1e J)earl>- gate: 
that ,,-111 111al~e hea ,·e11 a tt1·acti,·e. 
It i" 011 r lJe i11a ,,-itl1 {ocl., · 
• • ,, ... P hall be lil{P Hi111. · "\, l1at 
a J)I' 0111i e ~ . 1 0111e foll{. are ha11cl-
~0111e a11cl " 0111e arc 11g·l~.... 0 111e a1·e 
·1'iJ)J)lrcl a11cl 01ne ha,·e t1·0110· 
1101iP ~. I311t ,,·l1e11 ,,·p get o,·e; 
tl1ere ,,·e ,vill ha,·e 1·ecleen1ecl hoclie 
- J)PI'fect a11cl glorifiecl at thP 1·e -
. 
ll rre ·t10 11. 
X o 1110 re '-PJ)a ra tio11 f ro111 lovecl 
0 11 . 11() 11101· l1ea1't a ·lie. 11<> 11101·e 
,ic::k11 .. "' 11or cleatl1. 
Bt1 there i a11ot}1r1· tl1011gl1t I 
,, .. a11t to l)1~i11g ot1t tl1at i 011 1nJ? 
111i11(l \\ye ( 1 l1ri"tic1 11 ~ <l<lt1't llct\ P 
(() ,,nit \lttfil \\(' cli f' 1<) P, J) P l'l P I\(•(' 
t I 1 t' ,1 < > \ " 111 l l H l' ( , , · l 1 i c' h 'r P S} 1 H l l 
,11nrt' i11 11<1,1 , t1 11 . . \ gc1i11 I <Jtl <>1e 
I) . I ,. ~IO<><l,·. '''l,h P lll()111Plll ,l l )(' l' -
"()ll l·c'l'<1 111e~ J1e,r,·<'111,T 111i11drll a11cl 
' 
~·pt~ l1is 11t1,trt c111 l c1ffc <'tio11s . ct 011 
1l1i11g:s <ll>c>,·r, tl1P11 lifP l>reo111 e.· 
l' c'ctt1ti f11l, il1P li~·l1t of l1 e,1,ye11 :-;l1i11 c:>: 
,teros~ J1is 11atl1,,·c1)". a11cl lie lc) E. 
Iic>t 11,1,·p to be clll tl1e ti111e la.- l1i11g· 
<l11t l 111)l"r,licli11g' l1i111se]f l)eratise l1e 
i~ 11ot 111ore liltc l11~i. t . .. 0111eo11e 
H, lted a ~ '; eotc l1111H 11 if }1e \\1 a., 011 the 
,,·a.,· tc> l1ea,·e11, a11 1 110 , aicl \"\ hy 
i11a 11. I l i ,·e t 11 e1·e ; T a111 11ot 011 t l1 
,, .. a, ... ' '' 1 .. 11 't it ,vo11(1 1·f11l to l)e 
• 
a C l1riRtia11 ? It ,s a 111iraele life 
<111cl ,vr 1l11·i. tic111. . l1ot1lcl l1c t l1 e 
l1a111)iest p eoJ)l r 011 tl1e ea1·tl1 ! 
)110 ti111r clo,, .. 11 i11 1110 l)a: 111e11t 
of a C' l111rc- J1 i11 :\f ia111i, Florida 111,# 
• 
l111.-ba11cl a11 1 I stop11ed t tall{ witl1 
t l1e olrl IJl111t-o, .. e 1· rolo1·fcl 111a11 ,,Tl10 
,,·a. clea11i11g tl1e £1001,. H -n"a: 
,,·01·Iri11g· l1arcl b11t hi: olc1 lJlacl{ 
,,·ri11 l(lecl faee ,, .. a aglo,, .. ,,·it h tl1e 
jo)· of tl1e IJ01·d . rrhi. i ,,That l1 e 
. ai 1. ' · I clo11 t 1{110"~ ,, .. h, .. cle Lorcl 
L 
111a 1c 11. colo1·ed fo]lr. to l)e erv-
a11t , l)11t ,, .. l1e11 IIe c1·eat d de "\"\"Orld 
Ile .·aicl, ' It is g·oocl, a11cl .-o it i.· 
al l 1·igl1t if Il e pla1111 cl it di .. ,vaJ". 
Di." life i. j11.' ' a (l1·e: ·i11 1·001n . 
I lll J)aC'l,111' 1113r • 11itca:e fo1~ Ilea,T-
(' 11 . ' 11 hat dea1· olcl . ai11t hacl t l1e 
r·ight iclra. Ile ,,Ta. la)'" i11g up hi 
t1·ea. 11re " .. l1ere 11eithe1· 111oth 11or 
1·1~ . t clotl1 eor1·11pt. 
\r 0 11 a11d I 1{110,," 110,,, ea. :l it i. 
to ~:et e11ta11g·lecl witl1 tl1i: ,,Torld, 
1o pttt rarthlJ .. , .. al11e: 0 11 thi110\ 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR Al.M 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
To Pstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
m~ans of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
F~ EE f?r distribution among yow 
Je~h fr1ends- Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A . KRAMER 
Founder 
l ,111 111 <' 11 ,re' 11 P<'< l tc> 1· 111P111l>e r 
<: c>cl ,s 1>rc,111is<' tl1at if\\'<' ~rr l< first 
··'I 11<1 l<i11g·cl<>111 <>f' <lc><l <111cl Ilis 
l'i g· }11 P<>l lSJlP8S, ,t}l 1hPSP ' 1]1111g·8' \\' j}} 
LP <lclclccl. .J I ueJ1 <'Ot1lcl lJr Sfl icl 
ct11<>t t1 tl1at g·lorjc)11 : 1>la<'r ,,,P ctr <> 
g·oi11g· to i11hal>it bltt 111ay it l>c .'t11'-
f ieie11t to .·a:' it ,,·ill l)r pe1·fpc·t. 
If (}ocl eo11lcl ·1·ra t r :t1c 11 a I> a 11ti-
f t1J plate a .· thi. 1111i,1 er. e i11 six 
],1,r: t}1i11l< ,,·hat h Pa\' (> 11 \Vill }Je lil<P 
' 
,,·he11 1 I ha. 1Jee11 p1·r1)ari11g it 
£01· ll, for the lc1. t 190() rar:. 




1IIOOJ1 D ~1Jt :y G ... 111\T 
,, e 111othe1~ ha,ye gotte11 back in 
1 he 1·011 ti11e agai11 of g·ettinO' tl1e 
c 11 ild1~ 11 off to r hool. The un1n1e 1" 
1·elaxatio11 i o,Ter-- a11d ot1r ched11le. 
are l ael~ to 1101,111al. ha,Te t"\\10 
i111porta11 t pra~y·e1, 1·e(1t1e t £01· ~ .. 011 
1·ea le1'. ·. Thf fir t one i f 01· the 
o·rade k cl1ool chilcl1--e11 a11d l1ig·h 
. c hoo l l)o,-. a11 l O'ir 1 from 0111· 
• 
C '}11~i:tia11 ho1ne that theJ" might 
'"'itl1" ta11 1 tl1e temptatio11 of the 
,,·01,Jcl of e t1la1-- chool. the. e la t 
cla,,.. . "'\Vo1·ldl1, .. 1~idi 11le i t1--0110· 
. ... 
a11cl cr11e 1 f 01~ thei1· te11de1~ year . 
''Te nerd to l)l'a)r that they 1na3T 
,vi th, tand a 11d l<eep a fi1"m 11ri. -
tia11 te ·tin1011,.... 1 o ,,,e n ed to 
.. 
pra)" £01· tl1e , 111alle1-- ·l1ild1-- 11 a 
,,·r 11 ,,·110 a1" f 01· the fi1~ t tin1e ex-
JJe rie111i110· th gl1lf ,vhich fo1"m 
l' et,,ree11 the \\TOrld a11d t l1e h1•i, -
ti a 11 . A 11 ag·e. are ta 11g-.J1 t the e::rror 
of e, ·ol11tio11 i11 hi tor, ... and i11 ·i-
... 
e11ce . :\I a}"" we t ea h ot11-- hilclren 
at l10 111e t }1e ,,rr o11g of thi teacl1i11g 
l-- ael{i11g it 11p ,vith BilJle truth. 
.c\ 11d, ~ •011cll}r ,,e 11eed to praJT 
f 01-- tl1e ) ... 01111g p eople of ot1r f1111-
(la111e11tal eh111"ch ,,-ho a1--e ot1t i11 
Olll" eo] lege and :e1ninari p1·epa1·-
i11g f 0 1" t l1 1ni11i try or· 1ni iona1--y 
,, oI·lc. The E11en1y wot1ld thwart 
' 
t l1eir l1ea , .. enly alli11 O' if at all po -
. i 1) l e . xl"ea t i. t}1e need for i11 t e1·-
ee cl i11g botl1 for-- tl1e t11de 11t a11d £01· 
tl1e official a11d fact1ltie . 
,L11'1'Ei\~TI01\ ... , LADIE1._ 
I 111 •. till ,,,.aiting £01' ) ?0111· help 
011 tbi pao·e. • o fa1· it ha. 11ot been 
,,·l1at 011 1· eclito1· p1--0111i e 1 Y01TR 
})ag'r. I t 's 11 p to ea · 11 J)I"e iclen t 
0 1' ~ et1·et,11·~r of eacl1 la lie, O'l'Ollp 
of eae ]1 · 11111· · h to .-e11d 111e the i11-
t er <-1 .. :ti11g· 11 e,,1.. \Vl1at a1"e 3'"0 11 pla11-
11i11g· tl1i: £al 1 ? hat a1"e 3ro111~ 
111i: io11a1·y proj ct. ! 
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OS HAD ITS BEST 
AME N, SAYS YOUTH DIRECTOR JOH N STRONG 
Tl1e la11111 ,, .. eathe1· tl1 i. . t111111101 .. 
ha . i11 110 \Va~,. la1111 11 d t l1e 011-
t l1t1sia:111 110 1· t l1e . 1 i1·itl1al a ·ti,,ity 
a11cl 1·e. p 11. ·e of tl1 )"'01111g· })ropl 
at r a1n J . The l"CJ)o1·t. · that 1· ar 11 
ll a1·p 111ost 0·1·atif)7 i110· £01· ,,,J1i ·11 ~ ._ 
,,e gi,1 e tha11l{. to Ollr I1orc1. 
I 11 the f ii--. t f i , .. e \'{ elc. · of · a 1111) 
t l1e1·e ,,1 e1·e t,,1 e11 ty-. ix ) y0lll1g' p opl 
,,·11 0 p1·of . d the Lor·d a. their 
'a,1ior. 111 ad litio11 t l1 1·e ,,1 1·e 
111a11,.- othe1· deci. i.011. 1na le l{110,;v11 
._ 
. tl · 11 a cle lie a t i.011 of life a .. lt1---
a11 ·e a11 l eomi11g ba ·le i11to f 110,,1 -
hip ,,·ith tl1e Lord of v\rhich ,,.- lo 
11ot have a 01111)lete 1· co1-- 1. 
It l1a. bee11 111y p1·i ,,ileg· to l)e 
at ca111p eacl1 1\Io11cla~ ... ''{itl1 tl1e ex-
ceptio11 of 0 11e \Vecl<. :\f 3, o1J. rva-
tio11 l1a. l)ee11 that ear 11 ,,, el< 11a 
.·tarte 1 ,vith a fi11e .·piritl1al to11e. 
l t 11,1. be 11 a jO)'" to ~· e the 
ca111J) beai11 ,,Tit l1 a meeti11g 
of the staff a11cl col111. ell o1·s 
i11 ,,Tl1ir l1 111l1 eh ti111e ,va 
pe11t i11 l)I'ayer. Ea h cla)r 
t i111e ,,,a." ,"et a. ide £01· ·1tc: 11 
a 111eeti11g. I l1a,Te per:·011al-
]~, 1--eeei,recl 1)i1·it11al l)le. -
i11g·. i11 atte11cli11 g tl1e.'P fir-.. t 
pra}rer 111eeti11 g· a11 1 otl1er. 
,,·bile ] ,,,a. at ra111p. 
'I ll l'Oll gl1 t }1e }' a1· , 1 l1a\1e 
JI)J)ortl111 i t)'" to ,,1 0 1·1{ i11 yol1tl1 
ea1111),' )-'"et I .. till get a t l11·ill 
Oltt of ,,·l1at I see at a111p 
f->a t 1110 . · eve1·v c.la, .. - Yol1110· 
• • b 
p eoplr beg·i1111 i11g· t lie lay 
HC'attrrrd a r o1111cl the grott11d · i11 
]i tt]e g·1·ot1p. 0 1~ alo11 l1a,ri11g fel-
Jo,:vshi1) ,,Tith t11r L or c1 i11 IIi: \\ 01· l 
H 11d i11 Pl'a)T '.l l ' a li11r of h1111 g r)1 
<' a111 J)r 1\ • a 11x i o ttsl )1 a l\'a i ii11g t 11 e i11-
, itatio11 to r 11t r r tl1e di11i11g r oo111 
f<)l' <l1l r)t ll< r . atiHf)ti11 g 111 ral a ]i,·r-
].\'" a 11 cl c>11t}111s jcl8tie g·roll l > s i11gi 11g 
<>11t tll('i r J)l'aisP 1c) 11 tP };or l i11 111r 
t }1 a J)<1 l (' l a::c)i-; 8C' a ti e reel a r e> l l 11 cl 
1111cl Pr 111<1 tl'(>(18 j11t r 11t llJ)011 lec1r11 -
i11g 111 o rP <>f ( }c>cl · \\ c, r cl <111rst ic) Il ~ 
l)<~ i11g asl<<)<l a11c] a11s\\'P l'Pcl l1<>11e1.· tl)· 
a 11 cl si11 ·c1 r Pl_\' 111 tl1P <jllP~1i<> 11 ,t11cl 
Hlls\,T(-l )' ))Pric)c l- )'C)ll ll g J)PC) J)l f' \V,tll< -
i 1 1 g c l <, ,, J 1 1 h C' ,1 i ~ I P s 11 1 • 1' <1 11 c I ci 1 • i 1 1 g· 
t}1Pil' li\'PS to ( 1 l1r j',t - c·a )l l J) Pl'S }1c1\T-
i11g a l1,tJ>J)J1 ti111c 1 rt1 ~oft -llall. \<>llr., 
l>a ]J S\\ il llllli ll fl Hl1Cl lll tl ll,\ <>1 llC' l' 
. 1),, l' 1 s a < • 1 i ,r i1 i p s , 1 1.r r (> t 1 1) < > r r (' I-
l c,, ,, s si11i11g· <>II tllPll' \>lllll< $ ,if tlJP 
c·lt>~P <>fa l itt [>J>.\' cl,1.,r jc>i 11i1 1g 1<>-
" < t l 1 P I ' i 11 a f i ti I P < > f < f l I j P 1 C l <' \1 < > 1 j < > l IS 
h t li P i-;t t I 1 i 11 g·s 11, • \ 7 Pr 1, >~< • 1 l 1 < • i l' 1 t 1 r i 11 
1'<>1' 111(' . 
/ •1tJl'I; / 1 /'(Jt'( \\ (',\ ((ti (I ('/1tl/J<I 
\(•('()J'<l i110 t () t lt< 1 UJ)Jl llHI l't J>f>l'1 
h I . 1H~1 \7 t•ar tlt<' H\f t>l'H.gl lll('ll}l)tl' :-i llf) 
• 
of tl1c el1 l1rel1 e.· i11 0111· ()hio :-
.·oeiatio11 ,,Ta, 1 5. rr11e avrrag•e 
11,1111br r of l)POT>le prc\·e11t at ·a111p 
each c1a,T ,,·c>11lcl lJr al111 0. t thr Ha1nr 
. ' 
f ig·l t re . '1'11 e e a11111 l1olcl. · a s 111a1 t~" 
111<1j or ser,1 ice. i11 t l1 ·l1a1)Pl 111 th 
11i11 e ,,1eelc8 1)e1·iocl a.: the totc1l 
l L l1111 be1· of N 1111 las" 111 o r11 i 11g a11 l 
C\ 7Plli11g· \V0l '811ip f Cf\ric •· a11cl ~ 11111-
l a) T 8 c 11 o o 1 ]) er i o d · he l c 1 i11 t l 1 e a,, -
r rag·r cl111rch for a11 e11 t irr 3rea1·. 
TII E <_)N J; Y DIE 1~ ER:BJN 1E I ~ 
'rI-I.r\. T TIIl~ ( 1 l\f P I R()(lRA I 
I~ ( 10~ ~EN'IRAT:BJD TK ~ l ~ E 
"\"\ EEK~ . 
"\"\ J'11 .c\ l\1IT~ l 'IE . rrIIF.JRE 
I 8 ()~E ()T IIlt R DlF l~"' EREN 1 )1~ 
- t11r a,"Pragr e l1111·c 11 doe. · 11ot n1e t 
i11 a lJ11il li11g ,,1l1er e tl1e ,vatPr c1rip. 
i 11 111)011 the ,,)'Ol'S 11 i per\ i11 a cloze11 
c11ffere11t l)la<' e.· ,,1 l1 r 11 it 1·ai11.· . 
... eitl1 er cloe. t ]1 a,,erag·e c l1lt1··l1 
l1a,·e to sto1) a11 l ,~1ait for p e1·io 1.· 
of ti111r i11 it: ,,,01·sl1iJ) ~·r1·,·ire clt11·-
i11g· cl rc:1i11sto1·111 beC'a11se tl1e 1)1·eacl1 -
er ea 1111ot l1r l1 rc:1 1· l 0 11 aeeot111t of 
tl1c 11oi:c t1po11 a t in 1·00£. 
J~elo,,ecl 18 it 110 1 \\'Orth \\rl1il e to 
scr that c1 l)ltilcli11g tl1,1t ,,1 ill a cl c-
<111c1tr l ) " 111ret 0111· 11 rec1s 1)() l)11ilt 
llll lll <)c1i,l1r' l\' ! f s tl1is 1101 H \\.<) rlll 
• 
,rl1ilr 111issi<>11a1·~T ])l'Oj PC't for ) rt)lll' 
t lllll'(']l ! 
f ) <Jl(!Jf< "'" f Ill( II, , 1(1,lj~ f ll[Jis/J'(fl' 
1 I () I('((}'(/ }T () I{ JI g 
'l' }1i~ Il a~ llc'e 11 C>t tr larg·p~l p11rol l-
111P111 <'\P l' . 1\ 11c1, l'1·cJ111 tlll t l1r rr -
1><> 1·t s I !!('1 P,t<·l1 ,, <'<'1~ as I gt) to 
(. cl l 11 I) ' i t l 1 " s l ) (' p 11 ( ) l l I ' r i l l ( \ 1 v H 11 l l ) 
,\ ('cl 1·. J~:, Pl',\' C> ll P <> f' f Il l' ('H l\l )) \\ C'l'l, ..... 
l1a ~ llt't' ll <·harnc·t<1 1· i1Pll l>) H g1·paf 
:--: I > i l' i 1 c > f t t 11 i 1 ., • , , i t l 1 < l t, ( • 1 "' 1 < > 1 1 ~ 111 n t l t' 
that ,, 111 tt, 11 f'c>r ,1 11 l'lt' l'lt11) l 11 -
tt s ttal l>lt>s~i 11g ltn ~ l >t't'll t It<' -....t <>I'.' 
fr<>t111li<· ril':-,1 \\('t'k ()Jl. J>nsl<>I'~ lt,l\l ' 
t•allt•tl t<> (t•II ()r tll<' l'i ll t' SJ> irit t)t' 
11t<·ir , 1<>11110 l't,11\ ,ts tl1t')' 1·t·l111·11t'tl 
• n . 
lt<)lll P ft'()lll t'cllllf>. \lcttl,\ <>f 1 }l f' 
t·,t1111>t•rs ,vc1111t•<l ttJ t't'1t11·11 f)t' <>th 'l' 
,,·011 cl Pr flll ,vrrks a11 cl a f r ,,T h avr 
1 !er11 a l)le to clo jl1st tl1at too. 
()111· st<lf'f of t ec1e ]1 P1'R a11cl ,yorl{-
C!l'8 l1 c1,·r al l l)ec-111 rxc:e l] e11t tl11·ol1gl1-
011t t l1p cia111J) sr,1. ·011. Real e1·rdit 
18 (ltte all of thr111 fo r their c·o11:e-
c·1·a trcl e ff ort8 to b1·i 11 g i l1 r l)e. t to 
t l1e e a11111e r. · fJ·o 111 tl10 \,t orcl . 8('\'-
c·ra l of tl1 }' <>1111g· p eopl e ha,re PX-
pr .-.·e 1 ct ,,,illi11g·11 e. I a11 l l r~ i1· to 
e1 11te1" t 1·ai11i11g for fl1 ll-ti111 e C(h1·i8-
ti cl 11 se1·,·ire al· 1t1is. io11a 1~ir: J)asto1·: 
f '\1c111 ge lists a11cl 1ni11i. ·t r rs of 111 tl, iC'. 
Tt1 i. · o·i,1 r. · 011r 1nt1 ·11 for ,,,}1ieh to 
tl1a11 l{ Otlr IIea,Te11],r Fat l1er . 
• 
1·1,i11 ,r;.· lo l f eJJt e·nLlJer fo r }te.r·t 1rcc1r 
1. 'l1ha t th $:3 . ()0 1·egi" t1·a t io11 
fpr clo .. 11ot. I)cl)1 for tl1e l1oat ti ·l<et. 
1'01' ca1111)er . . 'I'hir-; a 111 ot111t i: fo1· 
t l1P op r ratio11 of the 1)1·og·ra111 1111clr 1· 
tl1e Y ot111g· I) eoJJle 8 [) r i)art111e11 t. 
Rta ff a11 l otl1 r x1)e11:e. · 
e o 111 r o 11 t of th i. £ c e . 
:2 . T 11 at 1· g:i .. trati 11. 
s l 10 l t l 1 1) .. e 11 t i l 1 ('al' 1 :)1 • .l \ t 
l rc1si t,,10 111 0 11tl1 • ll forr t l1 e 
,ver ]<: e l10:r11 f 01· t 110 c c11r1pers 
to a t te11c1. Thi. l'a11 l)e c1011e 
if ,,. a1·e alert e11ot1g·h a11c1 
rag·e1· e 11011g·l1 . I et t 11 
l' h 11rc 11 . leci le 011 t l1 ) ,,·eel( 
l e~·t ·11 i tec1 to t hci1· ~e l1ecl 11 le 
of aeti,· itir. , a11cl, of · llr. ·e 
i11c·l11cle <1 11 cllt e1·11c1te ,,·epl( if 
t 11 e J)P ri <>cl 11 cl J l)Plls tc) l)e 
fillrtl ,vl1P11 t l1Pir 1·rg;ist r ,1-
tio11s cll'l'i\rfl. IJ(\t 110 Oll(l \ \' () l'lz 
0 11 t l1e a.-. ·l1111J)ti<.)11 tl1,tt tl1rrc' 
i. 1)le11t~ .. of ti111e. ( 1l111r l1e: tl1at 
l1a 1 to s,,7 itr l1 to c111otl1r1" ' "·er]t t l1i. 
• ('}l, 0 11 ,,·ill ce1·tc1i11]~r l1a,Te tl1eir r c\g-
ibt l'atio11s i11 lo11g: l) for r tl1r ·a111i) 
~rc1so11 8tart ·. ( I 11ei.tlci11t,lll)~. 111i · 
,,·011lcl l1 C' l 1) ) 't)ll r rpg·i~·t1·n r e<)11si Ll<\r-
,1 l l})"', ,,·l1oe,"Pr l1P 111 ct~· 1)<' ) . 
:1. rf' ]l<lt PH<: 11 <:}l lll'<:}l Sl'l) t() it 
that thP C) ll f' b<\i11µ: 11<'1<1 resf1l)ll~illl f' 
f'c) r tl1c c·a111 1> r r~: i~trnticl1\s lln, P 
tl1 e r pg·istr,1t1()11s s ll<'L~1~ n11cl c)tltl\r 
1l1c1tP1·i,1ls (>11 l1n 11cl \\'Pl l i11 ncl,<111<:P 
of t llt' ti11 1<1 f<>r rpg·istr,l1ll)ll~. 'l'llL' 
~11P01'-; \\l1 llf (<) <1\Pl'\ (1 lllll'<·l1 i11 
~\() l' il thi~ .\<'Hl'. \)\ll ~l'\l'l'Hl l)f tl1e 
vlt11r<·l1<'s lt>s1 111 e i1· 111ntt' rinl-.... c111cl 
l1ncl l<> l1n,<' tlt <' rt'g·i~trnr l'<'Jllclt'< ' 
~<'\<'l'Hl ltllllllt'l\t l ll t'ctltl1 l\'rtifi -
l'HfP~. ett•. 
~. 'l1 l1at Pctvl1 t'llltt·t·l1 i11tlivate tc, 
1 ltl' l' ('O'i~t l'cl l ' h<)\\ l\l<lll \ lll'H 1111 l't'l'-
:""' . 
1il'it•,t1t'S tlll 1 \ 1 tllltlk: t}l P.) \\l}} llC'('l l 
• • 
«t( <>ll(' f illll'. l t }J('t'()lllPS ((l llft' Hll 
l \.}ll'll~l' 1tl lllclil f\\() (JI' ih t• .,, )l'll'l\-
H µ: t 'S t < > H I l ,\ t • l 1 l l l' t • l 1. 
,l, J~: 11\t'lt>J)('~ \\ill l lP SPll{ llt'Xl 
\ '{'Hl' l't>l' \'l)l\\ l')tiPll('t' i11 rPgis(l't'lllg 
i }1 l j t' V ,l 11 l J) l 1 I'S , l) l l ( H 1} g·o ill~ (' I'() l l l 
( ( 1<>11ti11ll ttl C>Jl J)ag 1 l(j ) 
FELL 
l 'I,. \ J,; 1; .\ , .. ,l'ls r. l <>1111111111~ 
. \ ll~\l~t 1 f) \\ ill l<) ll!..?: ll f' l't ' ll\{'111 -
. ' . l t,1·, 1J • , ,,. 11:ttl t ht' Jt)) <)I ,, 1t -
: .,, l!..,. Ill' I :l lll 1,111 t)l 't'\ l'll Hlltl t)f 
,l t•l>ll l)]p f"<llllillt?. it)l'\\cll'tl ltll'._1ll~' lll -
ll ,11 '1). \11' 11,1st<)l', l )r. \\ 1ll1a111 
~I , '\ ,· "'1· 1, ttt),, lt)t'< llt'll ()11 t ltt' 
fit:'l\l c111cl ht, ntltlrt'~' i, 111 ~) l~n,1 
:....ltl1 .. \,·t 1111 e. 1 <llt1111l 11, 11 . II (' 
, ' t r,·i 11u <1 , ,l tt'Ht1 l1(' r Ht tlt<' fi11n l 
.J 111110r P<l llll) ,lt l)cltllll>, 
I \ l)l~.,1)1~: '\l l·: '\ 'r 11 .\ll 'fl~ 'l. 
\ t' rtl1 .Jat·l"'l111 
'rl lt} 1 ) l t l l,l ll)" l~ cl ]lti"t ~ 011111 .r,c1l-
1 ),,·, hill Pll.l l)) t'cl ,l ,, t''i 11er roa~t nt 
- I ) . J l . . . \ 11 g·. 211 cl . 1' 11 e ~ l) P ,1 l~ <1 r f C) r 
tilt' t' \ t"'11i11g ,,·a, Il c11·oltl "'c1 l'll "' ltlcr 
. r. ot , .. t.11111g·,t t),,·11 . 
B"I l\S'l' I~,,.\ l 'l' [S1'. );ilr ~ 
'l,l1 e \"' <)llll!!' J> ro11lc l1a,·l' bee11 
l1<)ltli11g <)J)t'll cl ir e1·,·ic:c'.. ~J 1tl3- c111cl 
.. \ 11~11~t i11 '\\ ... adc.lell Parl ... at 6 ::30. 
Tl1e 111 e11 ar e11jo~"i11g i11for111al 
I~ i 111 "' , ttltl>- a11tl }) ra~"e1· ear 11 F1 ..i-
tla;- 11igl1t. ( t11· 01·@:c111i. t fo1· c,-er·al 
,·ear,. :\Ii~" Xa11c,- ~.,.a11fr , .. , ha. re-
, . . 
, ia11ecl to ~ro to :\loo l)- Bil)le l 11-
-.. tit11tt. 
13F .. TIIEI"' I ... PTI~T. Erie. I a. 
\"'aeatio11 Bible ~.,.el1ool. 11g . 11-
:?2 ,,·a a r eal . lltces , ,ritl1 a l1igl1 
t1f -!:3, JJre~r11t tl1e l-!tl1 . The ~-01111~r-
er cli,·i. io11 . llJ) thI·o11g·h tl1e l11te1·-
111ediate, 111et at l" :.- .1 to 11 :30. a11 l 
t 11 e ~ -o 1111 g· JJ e o 1) 1 e 7 : ;3 0 to 9 I . :\I . 
i ... '\.L , ... ~\Rly l3~\ PTI~~T. 
Be llef 011 ta i11e 
Tl1 e T~ a 11ti t l\f icl-:\ f i ~io11 1 011£ e1·-
e 11<·t1 J)r·o,·ecl a 1·eal l)le-. i11g to the 
c·l111rc·l1 a11cl eo1111111111it"\'\ a.· ,,-ell a. 
.. 
a <·l1alle11g· i11 }1a1·cl ,,ToT·k to feec1 
c111cl ho11 e o,·e1· 16() 111i .. io11arie. a11cl 
1Joa r<l 111e111lJe1~ a11cl eanc.lic1ate .. 
T,,·e11t,--011P of tl1e cant1ic1a te 
• 
,,-ere aJJI)ro,T cl for field. 1·a11gi11g· 
f1·0111 ~ la ka to B1~azil. a11tl f ro111 
JP,, i 11 a11c1 .. 1 pa11i h ,,·ork: i11 the 
l - . · .,..\. to ..._ f1·il'a. < }e1~111a11 , . a11c1 
l 11 Ii a. • 
The ·l111r<·h a11c1 .·1111clay C'l1ool 
• i a I r ea cl,- 1111 ,- O'fltt i11 o- r eacl,- to be 
• • e, .., 
011 e of tl1 ~ ,,·i1111i 11g eh 11rf; l1<-1 i11 t l1e 
tcltP F al! Ha1·,·p,t S1111cla,· ~ 1 <·l1ool 
• 
u11tP,t J>rihr .. ,vill lJe a,,·arclPcl £01· 
1 l1o~t 111alti11g the l>P t })CJ t Pr" for 
tl1 ~.\11t1111111 R<Jt111 cl-l "1>. ,, l1i ·11 ,,·ill 
take J)lac:c~ 1 • .. IJt. 14th a11cl f11r11i 11 
a g-<)ocl beo-i1111 i11g· for thP ta te eo11-
~, t i11 ( ·tol)e1·. Tl1e g·oal for· the 
] -t JI i n 5 ). 
PAGE .. . · · 
w11AT OUR CIIURCHES DOING 
\ l<ltl!! , 11irit1tnl litt<''· th <' IJ,lll<> r 
l)H\ l~il>lt' ( '<l tlf'<'l'l'll<'P '-i{Hll< l ~ (> llt , 
'' • I 1 ~, i 1 l l 1 n I ) l a i i 1 \ \ ao a 11 P r l I l ~ g· l 1 rs 
,, ill "']l<'H I, .. \ 11u: :J(l-Nc' 1>t . 1. ,, 1t l1 H 
J>l l'll ll' clllll !!'H ll<'~ j 11 t l1e H [ 1 <''.l' ll <><)l l 
<>f' t ll <' ftr~t 'l ll ("' ll tl1 r vl.11lcl1·.c)11 
nre ll)<>l,i11g· fc>r ,,r11·ll tc1 ,,~orl{1 11g i<)l' 
,Jt ",1" i11 n11<l tl1rc)t1g·l1 sr,·rr<1l ,Jo)r 
t,lttl>" t l1(11 ,,ill l>rg·i 11 .. -.t,111. t}1~ 
~ c> 1· is it ,t l l for t l1(? f1 1t11rP. ....,) 
~I 1111it>l'~ c1 11cl ;J() ~ c> 11io1· l1,1cl .a 
l>ll'~~<'Cl ii1110 ,1 1 l 1 cl lllJ) I>c1t1nc>. tl11. 
~ll llllll P l'. 
J~: l ,. l 1 J; J l -X () r J' 'I' I l { I T ,.\ :\ I 
I-~ .. \ I > '1 1 N T . r: 11 el i 1 
... 'c1IJ,· J>a1·l, . is follo,,·i110· i11 the 
foot~t~1): of l1er fatl1er, R11 •• · P c:11·1{ . . 
Jle i.· t l1e cliree:tor of tl10 l'1111rcl1 
e 11 oi r a11cl 110,,· ... 11e l1a. lJee11 a p-
11oi 11t l(l clir }cto1· of tl1e Y 011th 
( 
1}1oi r, ,ri t l1 si11g·e1-. · f ro111 14 to 1 
, .. e,1rs of ag·e. I t ,,-- ill p1~arti ·e ea ·11 
F1·itla, .. 11io·l1t a11cl . i11g· at th e 1no1·11-
• t' 
i11~.r a11cl e, ·e11ing· er",{ice . 
:\Ii: . Pa1~1{. alread, .. l1a t\,1 0 ,1 ea1--. 
. ~ 
of cli1·ect i11g· tl1r ~J 1111 i o1· 1l1oir to l1e1· 
er·ecli t . ~·, hP 11 a.· ha cl 0 11e 1r ar i 11 
• 
,rc)iee a11 c1 11ia110 at :\l ()O 1) .. Bil)l I 11-
.,tit11t e. Dl1ring· tl1e l)a. t 11i11e 
111011ths : lie ha. tra,·clle l ,,·itl1 the 
· ' Il ea1·t. of Tla1--111011).. c111ar·tct for 
Yolttl1 £01· C1hri t a~ fa r a · Den-
1narlc a11cl for· tl10 :\Ioocl, ... T 11. titt1tr 
"" 
a ll-g·irl {lee C1 l11b io D e11,ye1~ a11 l tl1c 
Rol'l,, .. :\Iot111tai11 a1·ea. ~ he al. o ,,,a, 
• 
c ho. e11 a. a 111e n1 b e1' of a c111artet 
,Yithi11 t11e (}lee ( 11111). 
1~::\ IJI~\Xl ¥~: f; 11~\ l 'f I N'I', 'r oleclo 
\\TP a1·) 1·pjcJit·i11g· i11 tl1e \\' clj'" t l1 ~ 
I orcl i~ lllP'-5 ·i11g· 0 11r (·l111rc:]1 i11 (·e 
1 }1 P <·c>111 i11 g~ of J.> a. tor ,Jo. e1)l1 130,,, r 
i11 ... \1)1~i1. ...\ 1·r al 1·e,,i, ... a1 i felt 
i11 <->,·er~ .. clepa 1·t1ne11 t of th e c-11111· • h. 
X i11 e ha ,·e lJee11 l)a I)tize l a11cl ele,Tc11 
t'P('Pi,·rcl i11t() 1ltP f'p]]<>,,~l1iJl <>f thP 
< • I 1 11 r < • l 1 . I > <1 < • <, 11 ( I ~ p I > ,1 ~ 1 <> 1· I { (>,, <' r 
( 1 1 H 1 I (' I ) g· (' ( l 11 ~ r l' 0 111 I I a g· g· rl i 1 : 4- t () 
<' 1<',ltl ,l n<I l'P J><lll' 111 0 c· l1 ttl'(' }1 J) l'<>J1 · 
< rt~p· 111c 111 P 111h e1 r ~ jc>i11e1cl i11 tl1r 
,,rol'l{ , c· lr,111i11g til e g ro1111 cl. a11cl 
J)<li11ti11g tl1c c)111~ic1~ <>1' tl1' (~h11rc·h 
c1 11cl i l1 e c·lcl ,. roo111. · 111.· iclr . 
.L \ f' t 111 t i 111 P t' l 111 r c· l 1 8 (' (' r (' t a r) .. 
7 
;\ Ji:,· 1a rol l~clllr, 11a.· l1rc~ 11 aclclccl tc> 
the> el111rr l1 staff a11cl 11r ,,~ fili11g· .. ~ ... ·_ 
te111s. rt 11 11 . r \. 11 cl r C'l1 itc>et ha. l1ee11 
S0Cll1'PC1 RllC} fit\ ·t l1·a ,,ri11g·s of t}1r 
11 c>,,· C 11 \ll'C }1 lJt1ilcli11g ,,Tr1aoe p1·0-
~e11 t ecl .J 11 l}T 21. t. 'I h e. e p la 11. C' all 
for a l)llil li11g· il1at ,, .. ill ·a1-- for 
a 81111cla,, . cl1ool of 1 000 . 
• 
I3ETIIEI.1 I r\. l">TI .. 1 T, \\7a1·ren 
.J 111·v· 2:31· 1 \\ r. le, .. ,. 1n1it]1 ,,,a. 
ear-- f1;l]:y,. exa1ni11e 1 bv tl1e ·h11rc·11 
• v 
to detrr111i11e ,,T 11 et11 e1-- it wo11lc1 lJe 
,, .. i. r to eall for a11 01--di11at io11 ro1111-
t il i11 l{e I i11f?: ''{ith tl1e t1gge. tio11. 
111ade i11 tl1e IB b:y .. the ecla1ao,Tille 
chu1· ·11. Tl1 1·e 11lt wa. that a co11n-
cil wa.· ·allecl fo1~ a11d it co11cl1r1·ec1 
,,~itl1 tl1e f eeli11g of the ch11rch and 
the 01·dinatio11 ,,-i ll be hell ~ epte111-
l1e1-- 19th. (Th " Thole p1·oceedi11g 
,, .. ill l)r r epo1·tecl i11 tl1e ct. i t1e. 
E el . ) 
,, .... e a1~e al1·ead~~ e11jo~ .. in0' OllI' 11e,,· 
l1t1jl li11g· a11 l fo1 .. ~l111 la}.. · 11001 a1~e 
f illi11g it to c·ar)a ·it3 ... 
I IBLE B \PT I .. 1 T, B edfo1~d 
'l"he H 1)1·011 A .\ o ia t ion hold: it 
allllllal 111 ti110· at Olll' c hlllao h --.e})t. 
1 -19 a11c1 ,,7 e ho1)e for a big attenc1-
a 11ce a 11d 1·i<' l1 J)i1·it t1al 1)1 . ing . 
,] ll8t }} Q "\\~ ,,1e a1•e 1)11, J~ ,,~itl1 \ Ta-
catio11 Bible ~ 11001 \ 11°·. 1 -:29. 
\ :\l]~RI(1r\ X (1 l TX IL, hio Fall 
Rall, .. 
• 
The fall 1~a11 v .. of t l1e hio 1 
,,·ill be held i1{ the ~ t 1~11th I\ Bap-
t i:t T el l)e1--11atle ReJ)t. 22 a11c1 23. 11 
el111r ·l1es i11t r1~e. t ecl i11 thi fllll la-
111e11tal te. t im 11, .. , l1ol1lcl 10 111ore 
._ 
t ha11 ''"i ]1 tl1e1n ,,·e 11 tl1e~.. ·hol1lcl 
. e11 l 111e. e11g·e1· · . 
R() 1IIE~ 1 TER B.L PTI~ T 
•.,. \ re 11 ,ve1·e l)a1)tized 1·e ·e11tl)· i11 
a11 011t- 1001· :e1·,·ice fi,re of tl1en1 be-
i11g ,vel ·on1e 1 i11to the ch111·ch that 
r , ,.e11i11g:. F~ le,Te11 .J 1111io1· · a 11d f Ollr 
i '1 e 11 io1·s at t 11c1ec1 ( 1 a111 J Pa t1110.", 
c111cl ,,·'..'.) tll<c111l< tht~ Lo1·d fo1· tl1i 
('a1111). ()11r \ Ta ·ati 11 l-3il)lc> 1 ·hool 
attr11cla11l'e a,"e1~ag·ecl - " ~itl1 40 
l1,1\Ti11g per--f · atte11dan ·e. t1r 
~ 1 lt11 la,r chool i. 1--l1n11i11g· a1·011nc1 
70. "\ Te 1·ece11tl~r bl1ilt fotll' 11ew 
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<' l ass r oo111. i11 tl1e l1ase111<111t a11cl 
J)la11 for t,,·o 11101·c \\'it l1 a 11l1r8Pl '}r 
uff tl1 e 111ai11 a11 lito1·i11111 a11 cl a l<:it-
el1e11 tl1at l',1 11 also be lt eel a. a 
~ "1111 la)· .~el1ool 1·00 111. Tl1i,· ,,1 i ll gi,1e 
1.1. te11 .·e1)c11·a tt: cla.-.· 1·00111. . Tl11·ec> 
11e,,T c la . .. es ha,1e 1·eee11 t 1,T bee11 01·-
t 
ganizecl, :o ,,Tc ha ,Tc 11eecl f 01· th 
a deli tio11a 1 1·00111 . 
}R 1\ ( 1I~ B J)TIRT, l)a ~y·to11 
Tl1e fat l1e1· of tl1e 11a. tor . ,,1ife 
:\1 I'S . Rol1e1·t ~re '1a r tl)~T })a ·eel a,,,a)' 
i11 .. J t1l ,.. a11 d t l1 t 11111· · 11 i~ lcc1 i-
• 
t ati11g: a f1111cl t 111i.,. i o 11.' to b tl, eel 
a . a li,Ti11g 111 e 1J10 1·ial fo1· l1i111. 1 a. -
to1~ l\I e a1·th)" ha. al o l)e 11 i 11 poor· 
l1eal t l1 1111 t i · g·etti11g· l1a · le to hi. 
11. 11a l , .. igo1·. 
... }1 la 11c1 
Tl1e cl111rc 11 l1a. · b e11 111 it,· 11e,v 
b11ilcli11g· for j11 . t a }"ear· a11 1 ha hy 
lo11atecl lalJ01· i11~'tallec1 11ita l)le 
lig·l1ti11g i11. ide a11cl ot1t 1--eclc ·or atrc.l 
tl1e a11 lito1·it1111 a11 l t,,,o ela:., 1·00111.· 
l)t1ilt a fi r e :ea11 a111 11la1· eel tl1r 
!Ja 1· ki11g· lot. Hix 11 e,,1 111 111 l) 1· l1a ,1 
l1ee11 1--e<!ci,1 ecl , 011e a11 Ila, aiia11 
1atholic girl ,Yl10 l1a l l)er11 a l1111a 
la11ci110· t ache r b £01· 111a1·ry i110 b • 
a11 111er1 c:a11 (} f . ~ ,Teral 111ore 
a 1·e 1·eaclJ" £01· lJa 1 t.is111 a11d n1 n1 l)er-
. · 11i11 a11cl ,,Te ar·e e11co111·ag· cl i11 i l1e 
Lord. 
F lRS'r 13~\P'l J ~~'I X ,,, Lo11 10 11 
A11 011t lour 1JaJ)ti:111al er·vi ·e 
,,·a. l1elcl i11 tl1e after110011 of \..11g·-
t1. t 1 Otl1 . Tl1a t e,Te11i11g· p a. tor· 
leorg·e 10:IJy exc:ha11gecl J)lllpit · 
,\ith I r,1 • ll o,,1 a1·cl Y o1111g of "\Vell -
i11f2:to11. F 1"0111 ti111e to ti1ne l)a tor 
( 'osl))" 111,1l{es th c.·r exc:ha11g · a ]cl -
i11 g· \ "}l l'iC'l .\' t<) t}1p ( \1 <1 11i11g· :c1·,ric·r. 
<11 }10111C> a11cl l)l'O\"icl i11 g it ,·vl1 r P l1 e 
'1 i 111:<1 l f g·of1. . 
LA J( I~ I J .1 \X I) 1 !A l >'J' I . • 'l' 
( ' ]P\'P la11<l 
l{ P\" . ( 1 }1arl <'s II <> l'll <"), 1 +10 llar-
l<lll t l .1\ \ T 'llll<-\ ( 1]P\' <ll ;-111cl 1 !) l1 as r e-
<·C)\'(il'P<l fl'()}ll a ti 11 1P C>f ill11 c•.1. 
P ll()llg'}l "-){) t}l<l1 }l P fc1 C'l. }l P ('el l ) 11()\\ ' 
!'-, 11 I > J > l ~y· J > 11 I 1 > i t . <) 1 · < • <) t 1 ~ i c l e1 1 • t I 1 e J > ,1 ~ -
1,,1·c11P <Jf S<>J11c 1 c·}11tr<'h . I1 1c11 1iri P"'<',lll 
I ) ti l l l cl ( I p ( l i l' (1 ( • 1 I \' l r\ r 1) l H i 1 () I' 1 } l )' () l l ( >' l 1 
• • t, 
111<1 J)cl S 1C) l' , I< e1,,. Ii:. 1\ . \\ }1i1 )1(.))7 • 
! J <; 1 I ~ a I > I > 111 I { < I . , l ~ 11 c · I i cl 2; { . I { r c, t It e 1 • 
I I () l' J l (l • ~ J ) J I {, I ) p is J \ }(, 1 -7 ~ ~I ! ) ' 1 I ( I \ ( • -
I a 11 cl. 
< 1 .1\ I J\ " .. \ I{)' I ~,\ J>'J' IN'I , .. l ,1ssilcnt 
<>111 · \ ",1c· ;111c>11 l~ il)lc· s<·li<)<)l J1Pl,l 
j ) I .. J L 11 \' } J , l ( l , l I I ii , , < • l ' ii o · < • it t I l' 11 ( l , l J 1 < '<' 
• r, 
<J i (j ;{ \Vi1 lt i )Jc• )1i gJ1p~1 f'c,t• il ~i 11g·lp 
< I a ., " I H • i 1 1 g 7 ; { . 'l' } 1 .. 1 • <1 , v < 'i 1 · f' ~ < 1 ,, < ~ r H l 
,,r fll(' t·l1il,l1·c·11 ,,,It<) l't 1Sl) () ll<lt1 <l 1<) 
tl1( (l(>SJ,t I. ;111,l :-;,• ,, 1 r,1I 11«'\\ l'c1111 -
( ) 1 11 i 1111 0. c I < > 11 11 ~ r t 1 , c1 g e ) 





CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
12601 Cedar Road , Cleveland Heig·hts, Ohio 
OCTOBER 13-16, 1958 
(\\ e c1o 11 ot yet l1 a\1 P t l1 P c-0111pl t e 1 r og·ra111 l)llt g·i,·e \\1 }1at \vr 
t·a 11 a11 1 tl1 e eo111plet prog·r ct1118 will late r be 111ail c1 cl t o tl1r c·r"'ll r l'he . . 
C1011lcl ,,,c .11tg·g·eHt tl1at 1)1·eth1·e11 J10 11c)rP(l ,vit l1 a 1·rc1 11e1st i.o spra l< .. 1101111 
l)r o1111Jt l3r sa37 Yr ~·, that1l< yo11. ) 
~11ai1·111a11 ]~a1·l "\\7illetts will l)e i11 el1 a1·g·e . 
1)1· . llo,,·c11·cl ci. , ... <)l111 g· is 1)la11 11j11g· a µ;oocl 111t1sitc1l prog·r·an 1. 
R ,1 • 1. ( i. ( 1lcl\\·. 011 is JJla 1111i11g tli c' 111is: 1011c11·),. 1)rog·ra111 . 
rr11r 8 r , rir .· 1) g·i11 ea.C' ll cl ,ty at ~);. 0, 2 :0 ), cl11 (1 7 ::30 vvitl1 tlllt.· i c 
a11 cl s i11g·i11~:, RO \\7e " '111 11 t r e1)eat t l1at. 
:\ I O T f) 1 \ )T 1 ~ ,r 1~ N I ( i , ( ) HI () I: r~~ l{ 1 ; ~ 
Ke~"-11c>tC' ac.l cl r e:..;: 1>)7 11 '.l\r. E lwarcl ~'l orr ell Jr. 
9 :40 .1\I . 
JC):OO 1\ .nI . 
JO:-l-3 . 1. 
11 :30 .c\ . ~r. 
2 : l 5 J->. l\1. 
;~ :00 1>. 1. 
'I l '1~ ~ 1 D ' ~, () t t ob er 1-t-
C~ et <lt<J11a i11t 1 p 1·1ocl lecl l>y R , ... I~,1l1) l1 'l' .... T<J r clll1111 
Bible Tul e. 8age b.'r l , .. . D o11 l\J atl1 e11 y 
l)rayer rr i 111 lecl by Re,T. ({ eo1·g·p ( ·1( cfe 
F_)XI) Ritor ~r ~ 1 l'Jll ll by R ,~. I),1le 11 isl1 er 
~ r111011 b,,. Re,·. Sta11l ,, ol li so11 
• • 
l~ cl 11 C' a 1 i t) 11 n 1 I I 1 t r 
J.1·a11cl I{c11)1c1s l>a1Jti. t R e 111i11,ll')' b)' J>r ... B~tl\\'. II,1kr: 
( '< iclI''"ill e ""oll eg· b)1 f)1·rs . .. J a111es 'r. tJ cre111i,tl1 
7 :4"" l). ~I . e r111011 b, .. R , , . ..l\ 11c1re,,· ~I ar~t eller 
• 
l () : ;3 () 1\ . wl . 
1 1-1 2 : :j () 
2 : },> 1>. i . 
:3:()( ) J>.J\ I . 
!J : ~ ~ \ .i\ l . 
1()::1() .. \ . ~I . 
1 1 : If> .. \ . J. 
7 :4G l, . ~1 . 
\\ li;D rl~BI ""\ , ,. , f)r t c.)be r 13 
Ics8f1g·c l>y R ,·. \l fr e(l ( 10 1\V(\ ll , 1~;,t: t Pr11 l{ e1)res<>11tc1ti,e 
<) r 1 11 c < : 1 \_ 1~ 1 ~ c · 
))1·a,, r 'I'i111 1 tl l)\1 l{e,·. I{ ol>Prt fJ . l~ p,·11l1(>tll 
• • • 
. 
Hl OllH. 
1 \ SS<> (' l H t j () 1 l cl ] 11 () l l J' 
It iN l1 0J)rcl tl,a1 1)1· . Ht ,111ll',\' \\T,111Hl'<~ c)l' l 1 l t\\ e lat t<l ,, 111 ~1> eHl, 
tJ t l .. 1l1ri s tict11it,· c111cl ] >~, e llictll'\ ." 
• • • 
I~~, c111u.·Pli~tic· ~l l'"saµl' l>) 11:\ ,111~l'li~1 J>c1trit·l, ll e1,,·.,·, l•'t1<.Jll cl, 1 
S1>ri11 g", N ( 1 • 
f >1·a, c 1· '1' 1111 \ 1, \c l lJ\1 l{ t\\ ( :l't>l'U.P ({il>~l)ll 
• • 
t>1 ·psP11tat it)tl <>I' t ltl\ \\ <>rl-. t)t' tltl' l 1l1u1·<·l1 1;11iltli1t~ ( ;< 111 
111i t lt'l' ()r l1' l; 11 ~I l)\ \l r . ( {t'<>t'gt• \\ ( >t\l ltlt•l,t•, .\l ii\\ Hltl er. 
• 
\\ ' <>t11t' t1 ~ ~l 1s~i<) t tc11, l f11i<>t1 l l t,111· 
' 
l\ I P 11 ·:,.; 11' t > rt 1111 1 I c > 111 · I < \ < l l >, l { t 1 \ l l n l l I ) H t t 1 , ) I , ) 11 l > r 111 t> t i <) 11 
Hlttl J>11l>livt( \ 
• 
l l, 1 ~ 1· 1~ l , I J \\ " I I I I ' I l . \ < , 14; 
( {) 11 l 11 l ll t l{ ) 
ilil's l'< 1\l~ll'tl'<f t lll'(>llUh 1 llll s,•lttltll. 
lll:1l,i1tl. it <l l'l':11 s\l('( ,,, :tlltl n ll l<'"" 
11,~ i11 tllt' lifll ,,f tl1P ,· l1t1r,·l1 . 
'l'llt" Ill< llt 11 l>f .. \ tlQ.'\l'-t \\ ,l" ()ll l' (lf 
• 
\11\ ' ·11 l lt,,ttl!,! 111,•ltt(lttlg H \\'('t' I, 
lt)lt!.! l'ill, l ~l,11f\q·e11t·,, ,,itl1 l)1· ..... \ r -
tl111r 1\ ,,~illi:1111 , (\r ('i()tlnr, 1llt\ ltol -
1 t !!'t .. , l l > 11 f, \ r l' 11 l • l' ~Ile H 1\ l \ r. \ t 
lt ll(lHllt"l' i11el'Pcl'-l'll a, tilt' \\'l't'l\. \\ t!llt 
()ll ,,·itl1 elt>se tt> -){) i11 attt\11<la11eP 
i11 t:ltlll < f tl1e ftllcll t\\() ('\l'lli11g,. 
'1'11 til111r,·l1 1, lt)()l,i11g il11'\\cll'ti tl1 
f11rtl1 1 r 1 l,,, ,111g cl" t)lll' l1t'lo,·p(l 1~: 1-
i t , l r. 1 ~ r <> 1 l 1 <.' r \ l) r tl l, 111 <. l . t • <) 111 ('"' t c> 
'<·e1t 1>~" til t'' 1)11l1)1t i11 tl1~ 11c1'°'t()1·'s 
, l " ti 11er ln t r. 1· i11 tlll' 111011tl1. 
. r I 1 0 l lg l 1 t l 1 r~ . h l l l' l' l 1 i' ... 111 cl 11 cl 11 ( l 
111 a liffie11lt fiPl<.l. tl1c 11er~ist()11ee 
<)f t 11 1 l )l't) J)lt' i11 l)l'cl~'l'l'. c111d i11 ,·i -
i t cl t i () l l i..... l ) (" l )' 11111 i 11 o· t () l) ea r f 1 • 11 it ~ ~ 
111 ,111 ,11111 11all,· l,lr<YC' 1111111ber of 
• 
, i"it<1r-... ,1tt<)11cli11g- tll(' "Pr,·il'es reg-
11 1,l rl,. a11cl tl1 e }111rrl1 i.· a11xio11sl1· 
• • 
,1,,-,1iti11r: tltP <l,1,- ,,·l1r11 ro11:tr11e-
• 
t io11 c-c1 11 b t"gi11 i11 ·0111plPti11g· th e 
I a,f'lllt)11t strll t t11re. 
~()RTII S il)F,. f~ ... \ I>TI .._ T. I i111a 
.:-\ tte11da 11ee is gro,,·i11g 11nder t l1 
lec1(ler , l1i11 of R e,·. R icl1a1 .. d )Icin-
to~l1. ,,-itl1 2.1-! i11 ~1111da,- . chool 
' 
. \ t1~r. 3rcl .... 11 e,·a11geli. tic ot1t1·each 
l1a, l'<.:)e11 f 01111d in t l1e R e. el1e 
Ilo111 e. ,,·11e1·e ;~e1·,·il'e. a1 .. e hel(l T11e -
<.I ,1~- 11 ig-11 ts. ~ 1 e1) te1n l)er· c:1 e a111 r)aig·11 
,,?ill l1r 1111t 011 to g·et tl1e () TB a11 l 
t l1 e I aJJti. t I311lleti11 i11to ,·c 1·}-
l' l111rel1 l101ue. 
l~ETHL El-IE:\I 11 ... \ PTI~ iT. 
'1le,·e la11cl 
~>-\. b11, ~· fall i:- i11 p1·0 l)ect. T her e 
lrill lJe Youth :.\ Ieeti11g i11 , epten1-
be1' lecl l)J ... Re,". :.\I erle Fl1ller. and 
0111 .. Third ..:-\111111al :\Ii: ionar:v· 1011-
.. fe1'e11 ~ i11 ()etol)e1 ... 
~\TJ, .... R1T B ... PTI. 1 T. ~1 a11clt1 . k,r 
.. 
,,Te hear that a r eal · · frt1itfl1l' ~ 
111i11i tr~~ i ope11i1ig- 11p £01 .. Pa. tor 
Ta, ell. a11,l 11ot the · · frightf11l'' 
111i11i ti .. ~· we ,\·i lied for hi111 i11 the 
J 11_1~· i"'"11e .. ,, .... e ha, e al r ead} ... apol-
ogized to l111n per·. 011all~... for tl1i. 
t> ... POO'ra 11hi<·al e1'1·or. a11cl 0111,.. clo 
• 
so l1err o ,,·e ,,·011 t l)e ribl)ec1 too 
1nl1tl1 o,·e1 .. it " ·h e11 ,,e ha,·e 0111 .. 
a111111a I 111PPti11 o- i11 Octo lJer . 
E ,~ ... X< T EIJ I. 1 rf f 1 II ... \.RLE~ 1 E. 
B RE~ T 
... \. ,,er)" fi11r r e ·0111111e11,lation 
ra111e f1'0111 l)a tcJr D<)11alcl J{. ()l-
..... ... 11 of tl1P Fir,t BaJJti t •hl1r ·l1 of 
Ho·}_ .J,tPr . .Jlichigan <·011cPr11i11g· tl1e 
,,·01·Jr of thi e,·a11aeli t. . 1 i11ce ,,,.e 
( ontin11ed on next page) 
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JULY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elto11 C. Hukill, Treas. , 2029 E ast 30th St ., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR JULY 
• 
111 < I p l l <' 11 l I <, 11 t l i H l 1 t i ~ t ( 1 1111 r c ·l 1 • X ( > r t l 1 ~ T cl c ·1< ~ < > 11 -...•... _ ....... _ . ___ ...... _ .... $ 
{
1
,11,cll'~ l ~n J)t i~t ( 'fhltl' ('l1. ( 1le,·p la 11 cl ·········- -·-··········---·-····· ·············· 
G. ()< ) 
10.f)() 
~ <lrt l1l'i l< l 11,l J)t i~t l 1h ttl' (·l1 ...... ---···-······ ·· ··--·-·-····· ····-··--·· ······ · ···-····-
(1,11, n r~ ll ,1 J)tis1 ( 1 ht11·c l1, 1c1 111 c> 11 ···-·········-·--······-····--·········· ·-······--······ 
I) . Li l .J X ()rt l 1 I~ < l ) ' cl 1 t < > 11 > ,-1 11 t L • t ~ ~. .. , . . ......... -. --..... -. -.. -.. -.. ............. ...... _ ........ . 
l) r11 11 4\ ,·P. l~cl}Jtist 1 . ~ • • ~l1a r o11, J)a .......... ·· ····- ··-··-····-··---···· ····· .. ···· 
l)l'ltfie lcl J <' t . l~cl}Jt i. t ( '1l111rt l1, l .ic>1·c1i11 ········ ···· ···--··········· ···············--··· 
(
1li11t()11 ,·ill c) I a1 ti. t ( 1 l1t11·cl1, ('fc>ll1111b t1.· ····-·· ································· 
l{rool<. icle 1 c:11 t i~t ( 'f l111 1·el1, C1le, ·ela11cl ·········-···················-········-····· 
11<)111lt1 l1e111 Ila J)tist 1 llllrt l1, (-.. le,Te la11cl ·······-················· ··············--····· 
l111111,11111el l~apt i. t --. l111r el1 A r ea1111111 ......... ............... ····· ·-·-···-·······-···· 
~ 1)e11eer J~apti. t ( ,, l1 t11·el1 ······················ ··-········ ··· ·· -·-·········-··-··-··-··········· 
(iecla r l lill Bc111tist ( 1l1t11 .. r l1, ('11 ,Tela11d -····-····--···············- ···················-
~,i1-. t l1cl pti. ·t 1 l1 t11·c 11, (} a li 011 ··-·-····· ..................................... ............. ... . 
},ir. t Bapt i:t (..,l1l1rel1, ({allipoli ............. .................. ......... ................ . 
F, i1·. t Bapt i:t 1l1111·el1. i\ l · l) o11alc1 ....................................................... . 
'fri 11itJr Bapti t 1l111r eh, l 101·ai11 .... .... ... . . . ... ... ................. . .. . .. . . .... ........ . 
~l r~. IIil la I). o,Te1·1111re1·. B llev·11e ······· ········· ······································ 
• (--.a l, .. a1·~ .. B<1I)ti8t l1l1re h , Bellefo11tai11e ....................................... . 
I~Je.:.,ecl H ope Ba1 >t ist t 1h11r cl1 .._'1 IJ1·i11g·fielc1 ······--·· ······· ·-·········-········· 
GIFTS TO HOME FOR JULY 
20.00 















1 ;- . 0() 
10.00 
Spe11ee1· B apti.:t 1l1t11·t l1 ··································-·· ·········-·· ····· ···· ··············$122.70 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
"t11e11ce1· 13apt i. t ..,hl11· ·]1 ··- ········-····· ·· ·· ·· · ·· ···· ··- ··· · ···· ···· ··························· ' 
:\Ie11101·ial J-~apti: t h l1re l1, 1ol11111bu.· ··-···· ··········-· ···-······················· 




J)re,·iot1. ·]) .. 1·epo1·tec1 : 
~ 1111)1·0:e Bap t i:t 1l1 t11·e h F ayette ··· ········· ······· · ······· · ···-·· ·········-$ 
11 i1\· t l~a1)ti:t 1). \..,..B .... '1 . Bo,vli11g ( J1,ee11 ....... ........................ . 
17 .59 
30.00 
-.oo ~r r . . ,,T. II. ''T all{el'. . 'hla11d ···········-······ ························-········· 
( ial,Tar y BaJ)t i.· t 1l1t11· 11, Tor\\1 a llc ···· -·········· ···· ·········· ·· -········-· 
(
1
al \·a r~ .. Bapti.: t ~..,e11io1, ) .,... P ., """'01 .. ,,·alk ................................... . 
F i1':t Ba1)ti. t ~ 1 e11io1' Y.P. (i alio11 ·············· ·· ············-········· ···· ···· 
}
1
i1~ t Bapt i. t Elyria ········· ··········································· ·--··········· 
Fir . t Bapt i:t Y.I=>. Bo,,,Ji11g· x1·et 11 ············-··· ··-·············· ···· ······-
.:\11 ... a11cl J\Ir:. l{ e1111etl1 H o1 .. t on I~lv ..ria ······· ········-··············-····· 
"\\T.11.1~. of H el)1·011 _._ .·:ociatio11 ... : ..................... -........ .. ........... . 
1
al,·a1,)r Bapti. t .. 1 a11clt1. 1{}. -·-·· ·· ····· ···· ···· · ·· · · ········· ·· ····· · ·· ············ 
i\I1~:. e. :ie I1 i11ley :rJl ,,1·ia ........................ .............. ········-··· ····-· .. . 
Re11io1· 
1
a111p · '37 ········-·················-·-····-··-····· -· ········ ······-············· 
B
1
0.· to1·ia Bapti. t ···············-··--···········-···························-················ 
C'h1·i._· tia11 Ba1)tist e11 . , ~. ]> . o. hoet o11 ···-··· ··············· ········ ······ 
}J11c·licl- T otti11g:ha111 J> aptii t E t1 ·lid ........ ............................... . 
"\\T 0111e11 's :VIi. io11ar.v l T11io11, () RB ···········-···· ····-··················-
:\I1,. & l\Ir.· . "\"\'. 1(. T it11 · ················· ······-··········- ······················-···· 
H i11clcley Ri ]g·e Bapti:t ···················· ·········· ···-············-··············· 
E,·a11:,"illc Bapti ·t ...... ....... .. 
-- ----·------ ·--·-·-··- ------------------------------ --
:\ f i.,. I) o 1 o r es F' i 11 l e y . \ \ .,.11 e a t o 11 , I 11. . .... ........... _ ...... _ ..... ... ......... . 
H i11c.: lcle~,. Ri dg·e Bapt i.·t Lacl ie.· ' icl ················-··-··--············-··· 
l11tern1e liate \
7 
.J).~ ({allipoli. ·······-······· ···· ····························· ······ 
:\ Ii:: ::\Ia1 .. tha TJ. l 1a1·tw1·ight , a l]ipoli: ········· ·········-··· ·· ········ ···· 
~I1·. & ir1-. . 1ecil \\T olf , 1p e11ce1· ·-··-···············-·· -··· ····-· ··············· 
H i 11 c.: kl e ~.. R i cl g e B a p ti: t .. . 1 • • ••• •.•••••• •••• •••• _. _ •••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • • • • 
T 1· i 11 it J,. B a pt i. · t , I 1 <> 1 · a i 11 .......... . ....... ..... _ .. . ......... . .... ... .. .. _ ........ _ 
i\Ir:. I.1at11·a I ~a1·b o111·~ ()b e 1·li11 ·············· ·· ····-···· ·····-·-·· ················· 
~~ir:t Bapti:t B o\v l i11 g: ( : r ee11 ............. ....... .. .......................... . 
I)e11fielcl ,Jc·t. Ba1)ti:t, (i1·ac.:e \ y. I . oe. ··········----·················-
) 11'. ,111(l i\l r ·. fi1 1·ecl Be,·se1·e r 1le, .. ela11 1 .......... ................. . 
r
1
i1·. t Bapt i. ·t . :\I cD011al l ··· ·········· ···········--·· ·····-·· ·-·--·········---·---··· 
105.00 
25.00 



























Total r·ecei,red to .... llD'. 1 ················ ··············--·············· ···· 2 679.74 
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( 
1011 tillll l ) 
ha,·e l1ear·cl 111a11)T otl1 r goo 1 tl1i11g · 
. aid abol1t hi 111i11i. t1·}r ,,,e g-ladly 
l)a it 011. II i._ addr · Box 1,-9 
"'\\Ti11011a J.;al{e, I11d. 
1AL ARY BAPrl"I T Pai11 ville 
\ r acation Bible ~ 1 ehool ;lo eel ,,,i th 
a de1no11:t1·atio11 proo·ra111 A1,1g·. 17th 
l ., fore a pa ·k d l1ou . Tl1 atte11d-
a 11ce ,,1 a: the la1·g· . t i11 1· 11 t y ar. · 
- a11 a\r 1~ag of 153. 'l"hfr ,,r l' 
thr·ee le ·i ·io11 for h1·i. t. 
'EDAR IIILT-1 BAJ->rrr iT 
le, r la11 l 
St1·eet 111e ti11g· · l1av 1) 11 11 ld 
l)}r th Y ou11g P opl 011 "\Ve 111 ·day 
11ight aft 1· p1~ay 1~ 1n ti11g with 
a.Cll1lt · in,rited to atte11d. Tl1 long 
pla1111ed and pI·aye c.1 for l101ne 111i ·-
io11ar)r worl{ l1a b gtlll ~ 1ith ex-
t en ·io11 la . e at I-Iighla11d I-I ig·ht · 
, illage Hall a11d at the horn of 
l\1 r·. a11d i\J l\ . i a11 t r bt1ry i11 Twin -
burg·. The cla tl1 r e grew t.oo 
larg for thi l1on1e a11d o ,va 
1110,·ecl to the ho1n of J\Ir~. a11d 
Mr . B e1111ett aero · th t.r eet. 
Tho that come to the ARB 
111eeti11g Oct. 13-16 ( a11d V\1e hope 
everal hl111clred clo ) ~1 ill 11oti ·e the 
f r o11t pan 1 that p1· . e11t tl1 ·ro 
of ~hri t a. the hop of the ,,,01·ld. 
Ligh te l up it ,vill be a te ti111011y 
to pa.\ e1· 1by both lay and 11ig·l1t. 
}' IR 1T 13 PTI T W ellington 
Tl1e l\I 11 . A1nba ·ador "lL1b will 
c·arl')'" 0 11 a (}o 'P 1 T 11t mi11istry 
at the ·ol1nty fai1·. Th r will lJe 
preaching a11d tl1e di tribt1tio11 of 
t r aets a11d g·o ·pe l J)01~tio11. ·. 
, everal obey d tl1ei1· Tjo1--cl 111 l)al -
ti . ·m • 1u11day c1, , 11i11g· llg. 17. 
}>i IR .. •rr 13 .r\J>'rJ .. '1 '1 I30\\7li110· Ure n 
Rev. C1lare11 c·e 1'o\.\' tl ,e11d ]1as be-
g11 11 hi. · ,vorl< a.· pa. to1· of tl1e F i1~ ·t 
(' }1111·t!l1 a11d ,,,ill al. ·c) tal{e .·0111e 
\\'orl{ at the l 11i,re rsitJ1 • "\\7 e l1acl 
J1op~cl to t}1e la8t 111i11t1te to g·0t 
} 1 is · 11 t a 11 cl ft 111 e 1 • ( 1 <1 t a i 1. · I) 11 t ,~{ i I l 
l1ave 1<J ,,~ait 1111til 11 Pxt is.·11<1. 1\ s 
H ~011g l(~a<lPr , J)ast <>r a11(l J>r Pac·he>r 
(Jf tl1P \\To r-cl J{rot l1 ~r 'l'<)\\'11sP11cl i8 
talJ'Pad\r \\'(~]) ]{Jlo,\r ll i11 i}1p s1,t1r., 
• 
a11cl es1>t1c·ial l)' i11 tl1P rc) r t l1 l {<1 tl1Pl 
.. \ sS()<• iati<Jll. I I P SP l'\' ~ l Sll(' l'<1S~fltl1y 
f<)t" ()\f (l J' fivc.j .\' Pa1·~ els J)ast or of 1 l1t1 
A111}Jr<JS<.j <·11t1 1·c· l1 c111cl V\,ts ,l<·1 i\' (' it1 
t l1, .. ,, <) 1·), <Jf }1i s ass<,('i,11 i<>ll , s< ltl<,111 
111issi11g ,1 1t1<'cati11g <) t' f,1ili11g· 1<> Jin, P 
, (})lll~ Of }1is J)(~() f ) } p \Vif}l })Jltt <1\ <111 
if } lp I) cl ( l t (J r 1 )' 1 () gc· t t l 1 (' I' I. 
f 1" • \ • J I < > \\ I\ I -' l J 
]i'l'it" lt<l s CJf l{ l \ '. ]~~. \ . l l <J\Vl'll 
,rill l)P s<> r1·,, 1<) l1<~ar tl1at lit ' s11l'-
• 
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IDAWA1'11A T,AND INDEPENDENT 
BAP'I'IST MISSIONS 
I '( T RE., V. (1 l '\., ~; . KI (! E ~ l -, • 1 _r"' • I ) i r e c- t o 1· , • ~ e ct 1 l ab a M i e l 1 j g· a 1 t 
BRIMLEY BAPTIST CHURCH DEDICATION 
J llly 6 ,va · a big· day at Bri1nley 
Mi l1iga11 £01., 011 tl1i lay tl1e l> au-
tif11l 11e,,r chlll' ·h l)11il li11g· of th 
B1·i111le)r Ra1)ti t 1l1l1rch ,,,a decli-
at d to th Lor 1. Tl1 vlork at 
B1.,i111lev ,vas ·ta1·t d 11i11e "'r ar· ao·o ,., ._, b 
aln10. ·t to t l1e day lJ}T R, ,, . Lo11i. 
1·l{e111a, Iliawatha La11d T11 l 1)e11-
cle11t I3apti:t Mi ... io11a1·y. 
A fi11 e 1)1·og1·a111 of c1ec1i ·c1tio11 
tl11·ol1ghot1t tl1 daJr i11 ·lt11ed 111 . -
·ag·e. l)y R , ,. teve H ottl)olt pa -
to1-- of the ood N ,,, Bapti t 
(~hllr ·h of 1ra11cl Ra1)ic1 ; Rev. 
"i\l a 11r·i • II or 11 pa to1., of the l ari. 
Baptist 1ht11· ·h of G1·a11 l Rapic1 · 
a11d R ev. G11)r E. Ki11g Dir to1· 
of th Iliawatl1a l.;a11d l11de1) 11 -
c1e 11 t Bapti t l\Ii ~·i 11 . l\ l r. ott 
11 l ( 1 t1rcly 1 org·a11 i. t clt "\\ al t h" ~ t . 
I3aJ)ti,· t ( ' l1 t1r ·11 (}rc111cl Ra1)i l .._ ,,ra.· 
tl1e orga11ist fo1· the la}r. 
J-> <11·tor 1\ rl{e111a : l1 0,,1 ecl . licl ~·\ of 
tl1e ,vo1·lt fr 111 its b g·i1111i11g· to 
th fl l)I'e 11 t ti111e c1 tlri 11 o· t 11 c e,1e-
• • 11111g· ·e1·,,1 ee. 
f<1l't1 cl ,l heart <ltiatl{ tl1is ~t1111111er 
a11<.l l1a(l t o tal<e a l o 11g r est. \\1 
l 111 < l r r ~ t ,"1 11 c 1 l 1 o, v P , , P 1 · t l 1 at l 1 c is l) c~ t -
tPr ,111 l 111a,· ll\" tl1i8 ti111e l>e llael{ 
• • 
i 11 t I 1 e J) t 1 l 1 > i t () l' t I 1 P 1~ l .1 111 P r P 1 ~ ,t J) -
tis1 ( ' l111re l1 <>f l1~rli11gPr , l\)'. 
J~'< )H'J'( > I~ l 1\ l l1\ I >'J' l ~ 1 'l' 
. \ l tg;t1~t ~ +t 11 \\' cl8 H blPSSl'(l (let)" i11 
~J>itP of tllP l',lill . 'l'Ptl l )l'()}>l t fc> l-
1<)\\'('(1 t l1<1 ir I "<> rel i11 ll,l j ) t is11t cl t 1 llt' 
( 1 \ • (' 11 j 11 g· ~ P l ' \ i t t' . .._ \ <' H l } \ \' t l l t l> l l l 
f'C>l' 1 )t(• lllPll <>f tJip <•}llll'<•}1 fl> lll l'('f 
t il t' 2(ith 1<> vlt1 a1· (>ff tl1P H('l'l'c\g'(' 
l ) l l )' (. } l cl SP ( 1 r () 1' ,l 11 () \ \ T ( • l 111 l' (.) l all l 
< • r p < • 1 cl ~ i g· 11 t } l <' l' P. ~ l > i l' j 1 l l H 11.\1 • 
t I 1 t l <, l 1 11 r < • l I is l < > <) k: i 11 g· ft) r," a r < l t t > 
t l1t• t•(>111i11g· <>f 111<1 )\._ 1'tl<1 g ·t r -'l'rt1,1, 
t<-icllll r<>J' l1\'Hllg·pl1st1<• llll't 1 li11g~ 
~ ( • 1 ) ( . 7 t ( I ] ~J , 
Il istoricc1l ll igl,liglits of tli v,"orh· 
FirHt I~cl l)t i .·t >- 1 r,1 i · i11 J~ri111ley 
( II r lcl i11 r e11trcl st c)r·e l)llil li11 g-
fol1r atte 11cli11 g) . ... ,J11l}T 9 194-~J. 
I111il li11 g fillPcl to capa ·ity (.·0ve11 -
t}r-: ix atte11cli11g) . . F_Ja.·ter 10~1. 
I_)r .-e 11t site pt1r·<.' has d Apl'il 1~)31 
l~11 ildi11g <>f l)a1.,so11ag·r l)eo·t111 
. . . .. . .. . . ... .. .... l\ lay, 19;1. 
1ht11·c}1 l)11ilcli11g l)eg·t 111 l\ l a)r 19'"' -
~·irst :er·vic·c 11 11 i11 l111reh ha8 -
n1e11t .. . ... .. -'- o,1e 111 lJe1· , 195_. 
~ 1 ll })e1·str L1c:tl1re of ( 1h 11rcl1 b gtLll 
.. .. .. . .... .... . .1\ llg'll ·t 19;')6. 
1 h111·ch org·a11iie l ..... l\Iay 19; . 
D cli ·atio11 of l111r ·11 . . Jt1l\T 19- . 
~ 
ven })a ~tor. a11cl fi,1 e 111e. ·en-
g :11-. •Offil)O.' cl th iOUll ·il ,,, ]1i r 11 
111et 011 ~,.at t11· 1,1 v aft 1·110011, J 111,, -
V L 
19F to exa1ni11 th A1·t i ·le: of 
J-{ aitl1 a11 c.l th 0 11 ·titt1tio11 of t l1e 
Br·i111le3r 13a1)t i ·t h111·eh f B1·i111-
le)r 1\Iic:hig·clll. Re,T. Sieve H ot1bolt , 
1)asto1· of t l1e C-1-oo l ~ "'y l1a11ti ·t 
1l1 t11· 1 h of (J ra11 l Ra 11i l, , ,,,,a .· 
e leet cl l o le ra tor, a11 1 Re,,. ~Ia rti11 
"' trol] e J)a:tor of the Fir.·t 13a1)ti ·t 
1 11111 .. . h of ~ \\7b 1'1'\r ,,~a le ·ted to . 
• 
l)e 1le1·l{. 
\fter <:a r ef11 l exa111i11a ti<)ll it \\"a._ 
tl1 tt11,111i111ot1.. cleci ·i o 11 of tl1e 
( 'ol111 ·il that t l1 ·h111·el1 l)e f1 tll, ... 
.. 
r·eC'oo'11i zr<.l as a t r11 ~ E\v· 'l' st,1111 11t 
r~ al ti .. t (. '1 h l l l' j l 1. \. 1 • p rt Of t l 1 e 
,01111eil '.~ le ·i"io11 ,r,1: to l>e 111atle 
111 tJ1 r 111<) r11i11g · sc r,,i '(1 11 xt d,1)~ 
l),T I p \ r. (} 11,r ~ ,J. l{i110'1 l)il'( ·tor ()f 
• • 
tl1e llia,,·atl1,1 1-'cl ll Cl I11clr1)Pll<l 11t 
l~cl J)tist :\'li&:;io 11s. RP,r. L <)lli , ,:\ l'-
1':e111cl is t l1e J)H ~ tor of tl1t1 l~t·i111l(\\ 
1-3aJJti: t '1 l1t1rel1. 
( ~.i\ i'II> J>.t\ 'rJl()~ 11 .. \l l 'l'S 
1 { F"" 8 'l, ) y 11~ .. \ I, 
( c O 11 l ill l l ( l r r O l l l p cl g (\ 1 1 ) 
a <'t'rtai 11 <· l111rt·l1 slll)ttlcl l)t' listt'(l t>ll 
t }1p 0 1\P slteP1 cl ll (l n 11 ft'('S Sl 11t i11 
1tlgetl1Pr . I 11<li, itltt,tl l',l llll) t'l'S 111t1"t 
g· <> t 111 · <> l t g· l 1 t l 1 t, i r v l 1 t 1 r v l 1 a 11 < l , l 1t>11 l ( l 
lL<)t ,, ritt1 <lireetl~ 1<> tltt' l't 1g·i...;tr,1r . 
'l'J1i:-i \('ell' }ip ,,,1~ l1tt1 1·,tll,· tlrt)\\l ll't l 
• • 
i11 Hll H\HlHllt•ltt' t>l' "\lt•l1 llltli,' itll1Hl 
l\lHl l . 
\\yt' ,,·1,11 1(> tl1n11l\ all tl1t· l>,t"t t>r~ 
h ll(l t•lttll't•}1p, f't >l" tltPil' ~l 1Pt1l li<f CCl -
ll})l'l'clt l<>tl t l11s 1>c1~t ,,t1 fl 1·. 'l'al\i11h· 
1 ILP ,t'cl~l)\l HS H \Yll<)lt' \\ t l,n, (' (:'\tr., 
l'PHSl)tl t<> tlictltk: tl1(1 ! J()l'tl l\_)t• llis 
111a1·, t 1 llt>t1s g·1'H<'t 1 • \\ P s l1 t>t1lc l L>e 
P \ 't1 1· ~t> tha11kt'11l tht l < 1·tl l1as gi,1 , 1 11 
l S ( 1 H lllf) 1•ut111t)S. 
, , illian1 
l ),, t1ltlc, ·,, ()\t -...i11 i~ <l l{<)lllclll l atl1 -
oli<· l~ ,l ll)J) 111 ~ c)11t l1t\r11 lt ,11.,·. ~l<.1,t 
f l t 1.... 1 · t \ 1 a t 1, t \ , , , l 1 L) l i , (' , "i t l 1 l 1 i 111 
i11 ~ cllt)l"lll) cll'e OJ)l)<)-..:()(l tc) ''t}1c1 
] 11·0 l',ta1 1t, . · · 'i" r,t (),,·c1lc.lo 11c1s 
ec)11t11111t1 tl tel clttt\11cl t)llr 11,111 f,titl1 -
f't11l>·· r'l1t\ )tlll\l' cla)·. ,,·e t,lll~rcl 
fl)I' t,,.() clllcl 0 11P-l1c1lf l1ot1r ' of 
,
1)il'it11,1l tl1i11~.t,. 
_\1111,1 i~ t,ro 111c>11tl1s olll i11 111e 
1 .. t>l'(l 11t)\\. Il er ~11i1·it11c1l l rog·1·e --. 
1 n, l lPP 11 ,l lelig·l1t to srr. ...-\lrearl~· 
,lit) 11,1, 111·c1~·t'cl 011 c, ·e1·al oc:ea. io11 " 
i11 tl1c, 11ra)·er111eeti110·. 'Il1i~ i. c111ite 
a l111rtllc' ft) r a ft)r111er ';atholic ,,·ho 
l1a, 11e, er brf or e p1·<1~·ecl i11 tl1i · 
111,11111e1·. ...\. l 111 st '.}, .. e1·~.. 11101--11i11g 
,]1e t) l)e11s tl1 ~ l1all a11cl . tcl}7 aro1u1d 
t< ,,-it11e s to a11,· ,,ho 111aJ~ ,,.<111c1er 
• • 
i11. _\ t 111·e e11t, :l1e i.· . tt1cl)'" i11g 
s 1111cla , - , c· 1100 l 111a terial l>er a t1. e 
• 
,lie ra 1·11 r"tl)- l101)e. to begi11 011r 
fir~t ~ 1111cla)- ~c.-11001 ·la.. i11 >-- .. e1)-
t e111 l1er. 
... 11 t111·c\. 011e of 011r fir. t ·011,Te1·t . 
j,, 111al~i11g :lo-n" prog·1·e:. i11 tl1e 
I ... c>1· l. II i. ,,-if e, ,, .. ho a1111ot 1·ead 
c>r ,,-rite. r ef11se-- to gi, .. e llp h e1· 
illol" a 11 l 'iai11t-,,-01· hip. J 11 ·pite 
e_1f tl1i . .. :.\ t1t11ro c:011ti11l1e. to atte11cl 
,,·it 11 l1i lJo,- . Th othe1· la, ... , l1e 
• L 
, i"itell 11 i11 011r ho1ne a11d told 
of 110,,· tl1e (lo. l)el ,, .. a. cha11o·ing 
l i"' llail~· life. Ile ~aicl 11 110 lo11ger 
'fl IE JNl F~PENDEN1, BAPTIST 
I~, \\. ll Jl,l ~\~I I{ I~l "S ( 1<l 
• 
\. i cl li', ( 1 ri~t>i . 11 - \ ri ll P1tH 
Nt1lpr11c> - Ital,· 
• 
gpt~ {)cllli<·l()" <lll(l f11ll ()f C'lll\ ~ .. 
,rl1p11 l1is fi11a11 ·(s g·t>t lo,,·. Ile. cltcl 
l 1 (:> r i 11 (_ls 11 i 111 self 11 l Ore ]) cl tie 11 t \\'it 11 
i1is c·l1il llrr11. 
Sal,. cl tore l1as l1<:('11 . a,, d for 
,ll)o,·p fi,·c , Tecll'. 1)11t l1a l 11ot 111acl 
too 11111<·11 J)J:og·res .. 1)11·itl1al]}T· Si11 ·e 
c1ttp11cli11g' the l1all h e ha. :110,,1 11 
(\,·icle11t gro\,·th . II i. ,,·it11e ' i11g· fo1· 
tl1e I.Jo1·cl. I Ie l{eep.- a:·king £01· 
tl1i110·: to clo i11 tl1 cl1l11·rlJ. "\"\1 
l1a ,·r . ·pol(e11 to 11 i1n a l)Oll t l1i. 111ok-
i 11 g', a11cl ,,,.e tl1ol1o·l1t ,,. hacln t 
111acle all)'" i111111·e io11. ,, e o'a, .. e hin1 
tl1e ,,.,. 01· 1 a11cl left it ,,,.ith th I-Iol,-r 
, 1 irit. 'r,,~o la)""-' ago he me11tio11e 1 
that :i11ce 011r tallz l1e l1acl bee11 
t1~, .. i 11 o· to t'll t clo,,~ 11 011 tl1 e ·i o·a r -
• ~ t"' 
ette. . ""\'\Te ,,011 lcl ra tl1 r he ga , ... e 
the111 11}) ,111 at 011 e l)tlt "' r e 
, till l1apJ))'" ,,rith the p1"og·1·e. . 
,'\Te are .·till ~·ee i11g the £1·l1it , of 
1 he e,1a 11ge li tic . e1 .. ,·ice. " "'e he lcl the 
first t,,.() ,,1ee l{. of ,J lll1 . Oll I' 
:;.,pealce1" ,,·a Bill ~'jtan 11--iclo·e of 
R o111e. ""\"\Te ."e11t ottt alJ011t 299 p e1·-
. oual lette1". to l)11.1i11e a11cl profe -
~io11al people ; p11 t 11 p 1: 0 la1·g· 
po:ter. tl11·011ghot1t tl1e 1 it:5r ~ cli. -
t1·ibt1tec1 o·y·e1~ 5()00 1 aflet. : a11cl 
to1t1 .. ecl the e 11 tire e it,,. a11d :11 l)l11· l). · 
'-
, , ·it 11 a lo11cl-. J)ealcer 011 0111" · ar. 
:\la11J.. folk atte11cle 1 tl1e 111e i11g~ 
i11c· l l1cli11g· t,,70 l 1~ie ,t ·. 1 0111. · \Y'ere 
GIFT TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Robert Reynhout Treasurer, 276 W ashing·t on Av·a., Elyria, Ohio 
Betl1lel1e111 Baptist, 
1
le,·ela11cl ···········----··-··----- --·----·-··---···-·······-·--·----·---· ·30.00 
l 111111a11t1e] BaJ)ti~ t . ... r ca1111111 ·······-············-···············--·----·--·-·············· :32. O 
J>etl1el Ba11ti t . Erie. P a. ·-·········· ································ ········ ··-·····---- --·- -- ; 6.50 
aI,·ar.''" Bapti t. l .. 11io11 (iit~T. Pa. --·-······-········---·--·---·-----------------·-······· 12.6 .... 
Fi1·~t l~a1)ti t. 13c)\\·li11g· (;1·ee11 ·-·---···---················--------------·--················· 3.00 
I->e1111 .:\ ,·e. Bapti t .• 
1
haI·o11, Pa. ····---·-····················----------·-··················· 5.00 
·a1,-a1·.'· Bapti t. ... T<J l"\\1alk ········--·-···········---- ·-··············-·········--·-·-----····· 5.00 
11 r 1 · e a B a p t i, t . B e I' e a __ ........ _ .... __ ... _ ............. _ ._ .... _ .__ ._ .. __ .__ . ______ . _ .. _ .___ . _ .. . . 1 O . O O 
X ort 11 R o~-alto11 I-3a1)ti t ···-···· ··· ······----···-·--··-··--·-····-·--------···--·-------·--- -- 2.00 
< ~a1,·a1·~,. I3apti t, 11 ,·ela11cl -------·-····--·····-·····-···········-·-· .............. ...... ..... '"'.00 
F~1·ook"i<le Ba}Jti t, 11 ,·ela11cl ······-···· ········· ···· -------·-············----·----- ·-------·· 5.00 
T1·i11it., I~apti t, 1 <)1·ai11 -······-·-··-··········-··-··················------- ······-····- -------··· 5.55 
I;'i 1 ·, t Ba J) ti~ t . (-:} a 11 i 11 o l i .......... __ ... __ ... _. _ .... _ ...... __ ... _. _.... . ..... _ .... _ ... _ .. __ . __ . _. 1 O. Q o 
( 
1
li11 011, ille BaJ)ti t. 'oltt111bl1~ ·············-··-------- ----- ---------- ----·--- · ·······-··-- 10.00 
·, e cl a r H i 11 B a 11 t i"' t . 1 l e, .. e l a 11 c 1 .... _ :.... _ ._ ... _ ..... _ .__ ...... ____ . __ ...... __ ... _ ._____ . _____ . 2 S . O Q 
R oc·lit-- te1· 11aJ)ti"'t C1l1t1 r c-}1 ·······-··-·····---···········-···---------··--·--··--········-··-· · 15.00 
~, r11tl1el'. J~arJti. t Taber11ac·le ···------·--·-··-· ·- -·-······· ·- -·- ·---·-----· -··--···-··- ·- ···- 5.0(J 
f ... uc)i l-Nutti11g·l1,t111 f1 aJ)ti~t. J~t1c·licl ···--············-···----·-······--········ ········· :-5.00 
ScJJlcm 11 r 1958 
Lorene 
~a,Tr cJ cl11cl 011r ,,·01·1< l1Pr<1 \\',ls gi\' Ptl 
c1 111ttC'l1 11eeclrcl l)oost . l3ill St,111 1-
riclge. ,,r ll() i: \\'ith clll .L\ 111eriea11 
'ot111eil aJ)l)l"O\"ec.l l)oarcl, J)l'ea heel 
1.J1e ""\'\To1"d i11 1 o,,, r eath 11igl1t. 
'I'ha11l( tl1e Lor l, \re 110,,1 see111 to 
l1a,, 1e ('t . 111all l)llt ._ olic.l 1111elell1' ,,Tit11 
,,,.hie: 11 to ,,,.01·lc. ::.\ fore tepf a1·e 110,v 
l)ci11g 1)la1111e 1 to l)ri11g to a 1·eal iza-
tio11 tl1e orga11izi11g f thi g1·olll i11-
to ,1 lo ·al c l1t1rch. I 1·a,~ ,,ritl1 ll. · ! 
.., 
\ \TII.A T OXE BIBLE DID 
E1·11e. t Gor· lon, i11 811ncla:y .. ~ cl1ool 
'I'i111e~~ te 11: tl1e to1":\T of a i11 o·le 
" Bil)le t}1at a col1)01·teL11· 1 ft in a 
ljttle , ,.illage of Ec1:ter11 Pola11cl 
. e,'"c1·al 3 .. ea1· a o·o. The 1·ecipie11 t 
,,·a ·011·\·er·t cl th1--011g·h 1--eading it. 
a111 a: lie pa .. ed it 011 to other· ·. 
200 11101·e ha 1 beeon1e belie,rer· . 
, , he11 tl1e colporte111", tl1e R e·v·. :\Ii-
el1ael Bille te1·. r·e,,i ited tl1e to,v11 
l a:t 11111111e1· the O'I'Olll) g·a the1·ec1 
to ,,·01· hip ,111 1 li. ten to hi preach-
i11g. I11. tea cl of tl1e c11 .. ton1ar3r te -
tin1011ie lJ,· 111e111ber of th co11-
g reg·a tio11 · tl1 ,·i:i to1-- ug·o·e tecl 
t l1a t , .. 1-. 'e of c1--i I t111--e b 1.. it i. 
( 11e 111a11 a1·0 e a11d i11c1l1i1· l, P e1·-
ll cl J)~ · ,,7 e l1a , 1e 111i l111cle1· tood. Diel 
) ot1 111ec111 , 1 e1-. . 01· ·hapt r ? 
Do )"Oll 111ea11 to ~ a}-r that the1"'e 
a r 1)eo11le h 1· who jan re ite 
·l1a1)te1·: of tl1e Bible? a. lrecl :\11·. 
Bill st 1· i11 a.-.to11i ·l1111e11t. 
Tl1e , ·illa o·e1-. l1c1 l 111en101·izec1 11ot 
c 11l~y·· t 11 a l)t 1-., l)t1t ,, hole boolr of 
tl1e 13ibl . Tl1i1·tee11 lt11e,v '.Iattl1e,v 
a11cl I1t1lce a11 1 l1alf of te11e i . n 
l1acl ro111111i t t cl al 1 tl1 e P al111 to 
111e11101·1r. The t,,?o l1 t111cl1· d , 1il-
lao·e1· ~ too·etl1e1-- lt11 ,v· p1·a ·ti all}" 
the e11ti1·e Bible. \ \ v\ e IDll t . the)7 
XI)lai11e 1, 'L £01· thi cop3r of the 
I3ible 111ay b lo:·t 01· tal{en awa) ... , 
a11 l '"·he1·e hol1ld ,,,.e o·et a11othe1". 
l)a:: d arol111 l f1·om fan1ily to 
fa111il)", a11d b1·ol1g 11 t to the g·a tl1e1·-
i11 o· 011 ~l111cla,,.., , th olcl boolr l1acl 
l> C0ll1C .'O ,,.0;·11 ''"ith ll e tl1at it 
])a O'e. ,,·e1· l1a1·dl~,.. 1 g·il)l . 11e 
I il1le a111011g· t,,,o l1l111 l1" :l p 01)le ! 
J. 11 1 ·\'·et ,,,.e ,,,.110 l1a,Te the Bil 1 
c- 011. t;11tl)T i11 Ol11· po ·io11 a11-
11ot J)I' te11 l to b cl · fa111ilia1· ,,,itl1 
it a: ,,·a: aeh of tl1 Ea. t Pola11cl-
p1·s. ~\ llia11c ,,r el{l3T 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
MR . W. H. KEI LER, lluntington City l\1i ion 1030 
I-Iuntington, vVe t "\Tirginia 
eventh Avenue 
• • ( 1 r r ti 11 g. 
(1 a1· f1·i e11cls 
i11 t]1 11a1ne 
, of Oll r ,,ro11-
l 1· ft1l lJord. 
It l1a , lJeen . ,,.e1~a1 111011th ~' i11ce 
tl1i. a1"ticle ha~ ro111e i11to yot11· 
ho111e: , ·ia tl1i · fi11e 111ag·azi1Je a11cl 
b,· t l1i · , 1 e1 .. , ,. 0·1·a t eft1l 111i · ~io11ar'{. 
. . ' 
Bt1t tl1 la,... ,,1 eelt · a11d 1no11tl1 · 
' 
. li 1) l1J.. a11cl ,,Te 11ever • 111 to g t 
e,·er:y·tl1i11g clo11 ,,1 :h t1ld . "\\ e 
a1·e .-o g·lacl ,ve ]1a,, ll 1h a11 l111 le1·-
,. ta 11 1 ill o· edit O 1~ . 
od co11tin11: to 1Jle . . a11l ·0111 · 
a1"e }Jei11g ·a,red i11 all t l1 va1 .. iOll.' 
:e1·,,i ·e. . llr Le,,1is H ]] O\\T llt-
po:t ~ .. 1111daJ' "'i • hool a tt 11cla11 ha 
}{ept lll) l'Plllal'ltabl3r v\7 11 dt11·i11g 
the e pa:t ,,1 c1 r111 t111da3.. afte1:-
110011. , l ,,Ti •h )70ll •ot1ld lip i11 
on1eti111e a11d hea1· tl1e ·l1il 1r 11 a. 
,,ell a . th adl1lt · qt1ot tl1 boolc: 
of the 13il)le a11cl 1--e it \ 1 r e · f 
~ · ·riptu1·e. Tl1e)1 r'eallv ar·e l1i l -
i11 o· (} l · "\\ or 1 i11 tl1eir hea1·ts. , 
A ' a l'e.·11lt tl1ey are g1·0,,ri110· Rt)il' -
i tl1ally. 
TJ1 e.·e p opl l1a,1 b e11 t1 ·h a 
l)]p: ·i11g to 11.· . :\l o. t of tl1 111 ·0111 
f1·<Jll'l ,.,e1·}1 poo1· l10111E\ a11d ap1)re-
·iate ever·J1thi11g ,,1 clo for tl1 111. 
"\\T are l1a,ri11g a ,,·aterm 1011 feel t 
for t }1e111 to111otro,v 11ig·ht. rrhi.· i ' 
a11 a1111ttal e,·e11t a. i. · tl1 ,v i11 1· 
r<)ast ~1 ) }1a,·e .for t l1 111 i11 t l1e 
F all. I ',,e 11 evP 1· ·pr11 · hilc11·e11 011-
~ u 1t1t :cJ 111t1('}1 ,,,ate1·111elo11 a11tl as 
111a11,,. • hot cloo·.· . I 111 s111·e tl1at 
.. 
111(111)'" of tl1 1:.) }'"Olt11g.-ter. 11e,1 er get 
this 111t1tl1 ,it a11," otl1er ti1ne. 
<Jt1r 1)001· of ii oJ)e ]1as lJce11 fill l 1 
1110~1 of tl1e tj111e. \\re 11"1,,. ]1,1<.l 
"c,111<' \'Pry i11t<->rl1!-)ti11g easrs. 
()11cJ \\'a'> ,l g:irl ,,,l1cJ l1a tl li , ·ccl ,ll l 
i1<J1· I if<--' <>11 a f<1r111 ,,1cl)'" 1t1) j11 tl1) 
111<,1111tai11s. Sil<' }1ac1 11<1 , T<11· ,,ror11 cl 
ci1·c,ss c,r lctclic1 ~ ~}1c>Ps. 'l'l1P . aclcl el-,t 
J>clt'1 <)f ,11) :-;}]p )1,l l 11 <->,r ->}· l> P Jl i<> 
< IJ l l 1' '}1 . 
I \ \T ,-l s t J 1 J j 11 o· ] l (> l' a l ) () l 11 ] 1 () \\ 111 (' 
r, 
l~<)l'<l ~J<Js tts c·a111<-' fr<Jlll }1c>,t\rp11 ,t11<l 
,,e11t 1<, 111c• 1 rc,ss a11c.l cl1<ltl f<)l' 0111· 
i l) :,;; • ( 11 l ( l 1 l 1 ( I ) } a f 1 (l } ' 1 } } ) 'p ( > (la .)Ts i } \ 
tlJ< .. grct\' (l I l · ,ll'OS<' ,, it't<Jt'i<>lLS 0 \ '<' I' 
<lPc1t}1 cl)l<l t ll<> gt',l\' 1 , I SHI<l 4 N< J\V 
1)1,11 S \\111\7 \V<• l' •Jpl)J'Ht<• t~:a~1l l' 
I • 
• • l l 11 < l n ,\', 1 < > , • < > 1 111 r l l I l 1 (_) r u 1 P t I 1 t ' r c s-
l I}'}" ( 1 (•tic >11 <>J' ()\11' l .i()l'(l rr<)ll l 111 <' 
tit ,t<l . ~l tu·l1 tc, 111.)' s111·1,ris<' , .·}1 P 
. ~ti<l , ''J )1i11l{ <>f t}1at. ~\11tl nil f l1c ll'i t' 
\ ' • ( 1 I' 8 I , , (' \\ () 11 ( l t I" (' l I \ \1 h ' \ \' ( 11 ii \ 1 (' 
• • 
'' CHRI TI LIGHTHO 
Ko,,., .\'"011 111a.\1 sc1y, \\T}l)'" t l1,lt . 
i1111 >0.·sib le for .·0111Po11P to live i11 
tJ,i .· eo1111t1·,l ,vitl1 a ll j t: ·h11r ·hc8 
.. 
a111 11 ot l,110,,, a l)oL1t 011r Sa violtr. 
11Cl l ll1ll8t COlll e l)cltl{ a11 l 88 1 it i, · 
• 
t1·11e, fo r I clea lt ,,,itl1 t l1iH g11·l 111}7 -
sclf. 
~"i J1 e ,vas jt1:t lil{e a ·l1il l ,vl1 ~11 I 
to] l l1cr of (lo 1 .· lo,,:,) for l1c1· a11cl 
Ili.· pla11 £ .~al,1aiio11. A11 l th 11 
,,·jth t l1e faith of a ·l1i1 l ·he a·-
c· l)te l l l i111 as lier· ~ •a,1io111·. 1he 
~t11ttr r ccl te1·ribly l)11t ~·l1e got 111) 
cl t e,,e1·)'" o 1) po1·t1111i t.\T a11 1 ,,,i th a 
. ·t a111111e1·i11 o· to11g·11 g·a v 11 r· t :ti-
111011y . 
• 
1 t 11 ' Ol t l) for ~·he l1a 1 11 ,·e1· 
" 
,,·01·11 a cl 1· :.1 l111ti l ·11 ·a111e to l l ,' . 
( f c:o tl rRe lie ,,ro1·e lre . ·e all tl1 
ti111e ,ve l1ad l1c1· he1·e - l)11t ,,1 l1e11 
sl1e left, , re11 ltot1o'l1 l l1acl gotte11 
11 r so111e 11iee cl1·es. e. fo r }1 1· to 
tal< 1 \vjtl1 l1 er . he aicl, 1\ Ia111111)'" 
tl1e1·e i~· 110 11 e l of 111 taki11g t }1 ·e 
f<)l' Ollt 0 11 tl1e fa1·111 ] Oll]Jr 11 e 1 
~ 
lJ l t1e j ec111s. ' Ro . 11 ) <: a111e i11 j a 11: 
,l11cl left i11 jea11 . . 
I 11 all 111, .. ,,,.ca1\" 0£ 111i. · ·io11a1·,T 
" . . 
\\rorl{ I l1a,T 11evEr l1a l :lt<'h a11 ex-
1}e1·ie11te. :\ [)'" }1 a1·t ,ve11t 011t to 
t}1 if-i g·i1·l ,111d I 11 v 1· t a tl1a11l{-
i 11g (}od for · 11 li11g her Ott r ,vay 
<:lll(l g·i,1 i11g· Ille the OJ)} OJ'tlll1it}7 to 
lcacl 11 r to a Ha,1i11g· 1{110,,·leclg· of 
t11e IJor 1 fJ e "tl .. . 
\ V (' b a , ,.e a ,·e1·)r })at l1etil' c· ,1. e 
110,,· . 8l1r is a ]ittl fr ,kl -fa· cl 
g·11·l , tl1 irtee11 ) ' P,l r s of ,1ge. 8110 i.1 
f r o 111 <1 l c1 r o· e f cl l 11 i 1 , " , ct 11 c 1 l 1 e 1 · f i f -
• 
1er11 )1 Ccll' oltl l)roil1<:r is r "110 11 il>lc 
for 11<)r c-<)11tlitio11. ~l1< iH ct s,,TeEt, 
<1t1 iet littl r1 l(icl. I '111 l1a}) I).''" to Sc1 .. '" 
tl1at sl1e1 ioo 11,ts aec·r11>trc.l 1l1 rist 
,ls li er ~ •,1,·iot11·. Nl1P ,1ls() tl1a11l~s 
tll<' IJc)1·c l fc)l' ~,,,,i11g· l1e1· t1 \ TC1l')r 01) -
J)<>rt llll it)' s }1p g· )t~. 
PR 
E '' Romans 1 :16 
\\ P }1a,·e cl VPr)r ~' J)P ·ic1l Jl Prtl ,,Tr 
,,,,111t .\~01t to J>l'cl.)t al Jc)ttt. ()t1r I 1·e~-
r 111 111<ttrc)11 i." leavi t1g t1.- ~ teJ)te111be1· 
first to tal{ c·,1re of l1e1· 1notl1 r 
,,rl10 jt18t 1· t 11tly ba cl a .·trol{ . 
~ •o- ,,TP arc cl s11erat0ly 11111e cl of a 
111atro11 to tal~ l1e1· I)lac ~. i\ l a}1 l1r 
. 0111 eo11 e 1·ra li 11 g th i.1 vvil 1 f 1 1 1 
to g'O i11t<) tl1e Lo1·cl s R r,,iee a11tl 
(·0111 e ,vorlc ,vit 11 tt . . 1 lease co11taC't 
11." at 011ce if vot1 are i11terr:trcl or 
• 
. ·hot1l l '\'"Oll 1<110,,1 of . 01nro11r "'?ho 
.. 
111io·ht l)e . 'rl1a11l{ '\1 011. 
• 
I{ eJ) r·e111e111bc ri11g 11.· to 11 1111. 
R ( 1 ER B 13.__ C ~ f-.;~ ID 
el1ara(•tfr sta11c1ar{l i far 
111or i 1111)orta11t tl1a11 e, .. 11 a gol 1 
sta11c1ar· 1. The :t1 ·ce ,., f all '0-
11on1 i 1 •• J,,., ·t 1n. · i. till lep 11d 11t 
ll l 011 l)oth rig· l1 tco11. lea cl r a11cl 
1·ig·l1teo11 .. · JJe 1 le. 111 the la. t a11-
a 1,, i.- ot1r 11cttio11al f11tl1re le-
• 
1 111. 111)011 01tr 11atio11,1l cl1aract 1· 
- that i. \\Tl1 et l1 er it i.· 8J) irit t1all)" 
Ol' 111a ter iall)7 1111111 cl. , 
· Tl1er i · 110 trt1e cl11c.l eo11.·ta11t 
g 11tl 11e .· ,,r it 11 0 ll 1 l1t1111ilit)": 
,rl1il ,,, ctre so fo11cl of ot1 r ~ l,·e." , 
,,re a1· ),lsil, .. off 'lltll~cl ,,·i t l1 ot l1ers. 
• 
J;et 11s be pe1· 11c1cl 'tl t l1at 11 tl1 -
i11g· i ' tlllP ll. ', c:lll l tllPll llt)t}1111g 
\\'ill li~tl11·l) 1ls. l1et 11s t)ftr 11 tl1i11l~ 
<)1' Olll' C)\\'11 i11fir111itiC'~. cllltl \\ P 
sll cl l l l)C'l·o111e j 11 cl 11 l g·r11 t 1 O\\"cl l'< I 
t l1osl' <) [ ot hcrR. , 
' r'l1 P Slllcl ll Pr \\(' 111,1l~t> ~Pit' , 1he 
111<.>1·p 1·<)<> 111 t ltt' l Iol) S1)iri1 11,1" 
l () \\' (} l' k:. 
SSIONS 
with our 
11 Ip the 
FELLOWSlllP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch n1 rica witl1 
ound Bapti t "h urches 
P .O. Box 456 Elyiia, Ohio 
i 11 t ll 
1' .. \ I, , 1" , ~ ~ I ~ 1, ~ l t ) l l I , I \ l ·: ~ 
I \ "" \ l' 1 l t () l l 1 i . ~ 11 i l l l' l \ 1 •. \ \ \ l l l . 
I ; . 1 ~~ l'( l 111 H l \.... l l 11 l) l i "l 111 lg· ( , () •• 
(1r{l11tl l'' :11>1ll -... ~\l i<·l1. :2 ,>(l ) 
I l1a ,·ti j11,1 t•t\1111lletecl t11 P l'<\H<l-
i 11L: t>1' \ "()1ttllll) '\ ,J I \ 1 t)f' .J tl"'l' l)}I 
1 :11 ' ) rs ~ l \ l' 111 l) l l () 111 l ill t \ "' ( l l l t l .I 
ftllll iJ1 e 111 ~ tl'i Jlflll' ,11 H ill( f l) {}le 
Jl ( itlt. ' r }ll' ~· ,ll'll H llli l ll' l)f \\ L'cl]{ }1 
f ,r tl1e l)11 -..., ll,t,t r. ~ 1111<1,l) Hl· lt<.>t>l 
t :1l·}1 p r a1;tl 111i,-..it) ll ,ll') . i11 11<.1 l' t l 
cf ~l <'tl f1111tl cl l llf' l lt,1l I illlP l1t' l1)~. 
'l'l1t:\ 11 ,,,'y <l l l 11 r O,lL1 l1 t o ~O'-J)('l 'll'~t~ 
:ire iclt'a l. ~ \) <) ll e t· ,1 11 ~t11tl)· t 11e"'e 
<> 11 t 1 i 11 t," , , i t I 1 o 11 t l) <.1 111 g· r i · l 1 l > ~ 
I 1 \''l\ll. 
\ \ .. 11 ... \ 'I t , I l I l S '11 'f I I I X I ( ~ 1 0 F 
1"' I I E l I l .. R ; 11 l> \. "J O 1111 R . \ \T .
S tt)t t. \\"111. l~. E1·cl111,111 l l1b-
l1, h i 11g .,o. . < }ra 11d Ra1 ill!-), 
:\l i ·11. $:2.()0 ) 
'1 11 i i, ,l l)OO 1~ e,·er).. 1 l1ri. ti,111 
l1ol11<.l 1·ec1cl. It ." d eal i110· ,,·ith the 
ellll l' ·11 a .. r el'Or lled i11 the I3ook of 
R l"), · ") la t io11 i." of ,·e1·}.. o·r ea t .. ig· -
11ifi~a11 ·e i11 da, ·"' ,,·l1 e11 1110<.ler11i. m 
11c1 i11,·acletl th~i f ielcl . I t i fa c-
t t1al a11cl f l1ll of t"ealit)" 11ee led i11 
1l11·i._ t ia11 life tocla~· l)~" tl1e I)eople 
of i Otl . 
1., IIE LI<; HT TII ... T I-1IU IITETII 
E\"" ERY }I ... X 1), .. Pal1l ,\ .... Ilar-
r·i 011. "\"\Tn1. B.' E1·c1111a11. l)L1b-
li l1i11 O' , o. . 1 r a11c1 Ra I)ic1 ·. Iic h. 
~-1.U)) 
F or t 110 e ,,~ 110 cle:·i1·e a g:reate1· 
k110,,·lecl <>'e of t l1e ( }o l)el of Rt. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
\'.torkers. Our ministry to the th ou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio ; Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stat ions 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoon a, Pa.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine, 
''The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V . SMET.SER, Supt. 
P 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Tl IE J II J Nl)El EN11ENT BAT TI T 
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... , .... 
Ji" J) \\r ... \J>l)~ ~ER ~[ {) T {Tri -
} ; { _._ T F .J ~ i lJ, r Nl1Pl llo11 } . (~ tli11cer . 
( ,, ... 111. l~ _' r~ r cl111a 11 " l)lll)lish i11g 
(
10. , (}1·,111(1 I <l l)icl .1- :\Iir l1. $2.5()) 
J l1c1,~e 1·r , ,, ie1\Te 1 , ·oll1111e ...... o. , ,. 
of I<: l)"\\r RD" ~ ERl\I ()~ ... l T -
J..J l ~ES <:111 l it i. l)t1tti11g' it 111ild-
l't· to a, .. t l1at t l1e. e are ·0111e of 
ti1e ,,·01--l i "', g·1·eate t ·ern1011 . T h e 1·e 
i~ gr eat p1·ofit c1eri,Tec1 £1·011: the~·e 
clee1)l~T ~ J)i1"ittlal a11cl .. c~·1pt11r~l 
Oll t l i11e. . 'I h e)r a1"e the f111e:t 111 
111a t r ial a 11cl )0111 po. ·i t io11 I ha ,,,e 
, .. er .. t11c1iecl. 
1HRI ~ Tl -1.\X l '11 Y XD 1 ()1 r ' 
b,,. ., t eJ)l1 e11 F. Olfo1·cl . ("\"\ 111. 
13. Ercl111a11. P 11bli. l1i11g· o. 
t:1·a11cl Rapic1 , :\iicl1. $2.00 ) 
'l1 l1e t i111e l ,... aclc11·e. e i11 t l1e 
.. 
1)001{ IIRIN'I I .!. TITY .L..\~ D 
Y t T ' 1)}'" t e1)l1 e11 F. () l f 0 1·cl 
~110,v: 110,v 1h r i. tia11it,T ea11 ,,--01·1{ 
i11 e,Tel'}r la.'~ lif a11cl to l1e lp eaC'l1 
of ll · t o live it i11 e,Tery 1 ar t of 
ot1r bei11g. It 1)oi11t · to t l1e ex-
J)erie11ce a11cl tl1e ex11ectatio11 of 
( •11ri. tia11it,.. . 1h1·i.,t t h e 11 11ow I 
fro111 { }oc1 .· ,,.,. or 1 110 ,,- it c: a11 a11 1 
111t1. t effeet Ol1r li, 1ino· Oll l' faitl1 
J)lea:l1re cl1 l11· • h ho111e, bl1.1i 11e • • 
a11cl cle. ·ti11}~. I t i a cl1alle11ge to 





• ~.\ ~ TDR F.i\\T 1()X~IX iT f\ • l)JT 
({1"'a ee Ir,,,. i11. ( \\r1n. B. Erd-
1na11. l)lll)li l1i11g· o. Cira11 l 
Ra1 icl ) I icl1. . ·3.50) 
The 1h1'i ·tia11 110, ·e 1 ,, .. t i t te11 lJ)" 
(}raee lr,,~i11 t ell.· t l1e 1110,"i11g· to1·~ ..
of a \ "'Ol1110· preacl1e1· a11d 110,,· he • b 
l)1' i11g: ({oc1 s ,\T 01· 1 to l)ea1· 0 11 l1is 
fa: l1io11able c·h11r cl1 a11cl also l1i111-
l · p If . hi: de. ire fo1· the t ruth leac1 
hi111 i11to , .. a1·iol1. a c tio11. a11cl fi11al-
l ~· th1·eate11ecl hi: deepe. t ·011,Tic-
tic)11 ~. 1Jll t f ot111cl t l1 e lo,,e cl 11 cl 
J)c,,,·er of 1l1ri:t . 11ff i<;ie11t fo1· al l 
cl r 111,t11cl ~. 
r 1958 
'J,hc' I'<' i~ Jl <> s 11l >'-t l i111l e f'<> J' f><' l' ~<> tl HI 
1· I'<'<, c l < > l l l • 
'l' hp1·p i~ 11 <> s ,11 >!-, t i1ttl C' f'c> r 1>e1 1·so11 c1 l 
j> l'<>g'l'P"S . 
' l'} lP l ' P i~ 11 <> " tllJ~1 i1 lll fc, t· J>P l' ~C> ll cJ ) 
] > r <> I><' rt ~ .. 
'l1 li e1 1·p is 11 0 Httl >s t it llf <' f'<Jl' cl l' r <-(' 
)l l cl t' l{Pt . 
'I ' llPl'P i.· 11<> ,' tt l>stitt11 c> fc>r a 11 
} 1 <> 11 P, · t < lcl '\· s \ , . <) l' l<. 
• 
'l1 }1pr c i.· 110 sttl )stit11t p fo1· lo, .. c of 
Ol l P • ' 11 cip:}1 l101· . 
'l' l1t1r P is 110 :11b:t it t1t <.> for fctith i11 
(}oc1. 
- \\Th ato11 ( 1011 eg·e Bltlleti11 . 
( l <) ( 1) X l~ \, ~ '1 F <) R 11 XI ~ • 'I F.J R. 1 
,,,. ~ 1 III. T T x D. 1 . - ii11i ·-
t e1" of 1·e 1 igio11 ,,~ 110 t ake ['l1111n 1er 
'Chool COlll" e 0 1· p11r. ·u e ·allege 
,v·o1·l{ at n io'h t to bett l" p1·epa1·e 
the111 el, 1 e, fo r t l1eir mi11i try ca11 
11ow cl ecl11ct t he exJ)en. e of t hi: 
ec111catio11 011 t heir i11eo111e tax 1"e-
t111·11 . o . ·a3'" the Inter11al Reve-
nue e1--,1ic de ·lari11g that a r e-
ce11t r l1li11g· allo,vino· ·hool teacl1-
er to le 111 ·t the expe11 e of un1-
111e1· . ·hool i. b1,oad e11011g·h to ap-
plJ· to 111e 111l) e 1 .. · of all p1 .. of e io11al 
0~1·ollJ), "'" h o 11eed to t1nde1·tal{e 
f111·the1, e lu atio11 in or der to 1nain-
tai11 or i1n 1)1,o,7 e the kill t heJ· 
11 e i11 t l1ei 1· p 1,of e ion. ( EP) 
(} ( D I '1 T L KI ... (+ 
\"\.,.l1e11 1)a1·t 0£ a Go pel l1ad 
lJee11 t r· a 11 la t ecl i11 t l1e Lenj e la11-
g·11ao·e of .4\ f1·iea, t l1e 1ni iona1"y 
1·eacl a <:hapte1· 0£ it a11d the p eo-
IJle r1--ied Oll t i11 clelight , od . i " 
tallring· to ll. ! "\"'7be11 t l1e m1 ·-
sio11a1"}" beo·a11 hi e1--111on, the)· 
i11 te1·1·{11)tecl h i1n with t he 1·eql1e t, 
'· 
1 ocl i: ta1ki11 o' to ll . D o 11ot 
p 1"eael1. Reacl ag'ai11 the W ord~ 





O.tl It tllrectl"I · Ootl le lt le11 i"I· Cetlervllle 11 
.,..wt., ... 1rowlftl In fell!., I• e,woU .. .-, hi e'fN• 
lwoeede"l"I '"''"rt, ••4 I• •c•cl.•lc ••~•Nl1.. 
Ole" A.. I ., I. S., •"4 I . Mut. .... ,...,. Wrfte f• 
nnl•1 te4ey. 
• ·- • I 13 ............ , 7 2 I , 
-..-. , •• t ntr f 12 ~ ... , ..... 
~·:. , 1 "4 ~· L ~:-=· =- ~ I 6. 0 6 ~ .; 1 2 
- 1 
Wrtt. ht ,,.. CcFh· -' ~ · . .... O..to 1a 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST llB(RAL ART S COtllGl 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jame, T. Jertmlah, ,,,.._ 
September 1958 
Fir:t le t ,v fo1--g· t let 11 . ay 
tl1at Re,·. R. Ke1111eth ._. 111e1 "e l' ha. 
rde1·ed 500 ·OJ)ie. · of 011r \ t1g·1t. t 
ditorial, \\rl10 l Ia. the Liv i11 o· 
"hr--i:t ? i11 tra et f or111 ; a11 l ,,,e ,vi l l 
pri11t 1 0()0 or 11101·e. \\ ho ,,,a11t.· 
1110J·e of tl1em ? Tl1 I 1·iee ,,Till be 
110111 i11al a11d ,,~ l1ope for d eli,·er. 
·t. 13th at th a1111ual meeti 110·. 
,,-r hop to hav a11otl1 r t1'a ·t 
t h e1'e al ·o a11d if there is den1a11cl 
Il18}r begi11 a t r art n1i11i. ·t 1·Jr. y\ e 
ha,1e dream d of it for vea1'8 l)11t 
• 
a ... a pa tor al\,ray . n1ed too bt1 ')1 • 
~ eco11 l v\7€ ,vot1ld b gla 1 to l1elp 
0 t11· chur · 11 . i 11 13il)le 1011fe1·en · .· 
a11d E,,a11gli tic l\1eeti110· · f 0 1' 3 to 5 
dav n1id,v el, or for <lav ea111-
.. L 
paig11.. W e ju.~ hav 011e vveel{ 
" ' hen ,,,e ca1111ot . er,, a11d tl1a t i --
f ro1n t he 20th to t b e 25th of ea · 11 
month for tl1at i · OIB t ime. 
\\ ha,,e 1ne11t io11d the Ar a11u111 
tht1r ·h befor e a a proof t l1at l10111e 
111i 1. ion work pay:. i11ce ,,r ,,1e1·e 
th re J 11ly 27th '\\' ar 111or e ~·11re 
of it. God i ure ly ble, "i11g thi. 
eigl1t y ar old cl1t1r ch a11d it · pa. -
tor Dale Fi h r. The fi r e that 
de troy d th ir fir. t buildi110· clid 
11ot d ef at them for no\v th ev l1av 
• 
a fi11e bri · 1< buildi11g t,vo third. 
'Ompleted . All that is la ·ki11g i : 
the wor ·hip auditoriltn1 tl1at v\1ill be 
ext 11d d 1.1p fr om th ~,est half of 
tl1 e l)a:eme11t. l-lov\1ev r t hey 110,,1 
111ake good 118e of t l1 f lat ba. ·e111 11 t 
r·oof in th : t1111n1er ti1t1e a11d of 
th ir a1nple ·h11r ·h l a"\i\111 for t l1 
roof :er,, a. p,1lpit ancl choir loft 
a11d the la\\'n a: parki11g .·pa ·P fc)1· 
a dri\1 e-i11 e, 1e11i11g· ."er,ri ·e. 'J' he~r 
l1a,1 e a11 half l1ot1r of .1pe ·ial 11111.· ic· 
b,,. a fi11e el1oir a11d soli .. t 1. <1uar-
t ~ t. · a 11 d d 11 c> ts. T 11 e 11 t l 1 e J) r P n < ·h Pr 
take>: o,~er jn a11 r ,Ta11g·eli sti<· 1)r<)-
c· la 111ati<)Jl of tl1<" (~oocl ~P\\'S. Tl1 c-' r P 
,vc-.11·e :3 c·ar s a11 cl ~<)ll lP J)<>r<·l1 ]i,· -
t e 11 r r .· tl1 e 11j g·l1t \\' P t<><)h: T)ctrt -
al)otit 123 J)<)OJ) lP i11 all. 
'l'llP I{oc·l1clstc->r I~a1 tist ( 1l111rel1 
,,·as <>Ur 1>lac·P c)f f e1 11 c>,,,shi1) \ 11g11st 
:11·<1. t<~a<'l1i11g a11cl J>l'<'H<·l1i11g· 111 1lle 
lt)OJ·11i11g. ()llr 11(1\\'S J)ag'P 1Plll'-I <> f 
tl1<~ <·la~l'-1 l'()Oll)~ l>llilt tllPl'(' 1a1 Pl)·, 
so jt i~ P\yiclc-111t tliat 111<' J;c>r<l is 
l>l ssi 11 g tl1P ,r<>l'l< <>f J>as1<>1' 1)<>11alcl 
;\ I ,1111 < • 1 1 ~ • a 11 < I } 1 i"' J > P < > J > 1 P . 4 \ ~ i 11 
1\1·,·a1111111 , ,,·p ,,Pr<' al:,.,<> i1111lrP!'-'l"<)<I 
\\ jf}1 f }JP (jlla }it~ <>ft }1 <• (' }l<)il'. 'J'}1Pll' 
\'<>i<'<'S })) ())l<lPcl Hll<f kPJ>t 1 <>:,.? <1 t 11<'1' 
ill ti \\' f:i~' 1 }1,-1t "' ' l()\\rpc\ }>)<1111) C)f' 
• J) l'a<•1 l<'P . 
ltf.:(llSl t l'Jl t It J{t,\\ J i11g ( i l'l ' l'll 
(•allc·,l 11 s t<, fill i t1 ,111111 il1Pit· 11t•\\ 
f>H , t<JJ' ( ' IHJ'(4 )ll'(i ' 1'<)\\' IIS(' ll(l , l' ()ltl<i 
,lrl'i\'<. \\ l' \\"< .. !'<• µl,ltl 1<> g <, Hll <I 
f1l\1P l1i111 as lf()<,<l a Sf'll(l -<,ff HS \ \' (' 
,...,. l""'l 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
INGS OF THE EDITOR 
co t1lcl . ~ie11 cl -i11 '' vvr sh<>l tld Ha)' 
a11<l ,,, a r e . 111--e it ,,, ill be cl goo l 
011 e. H e co1ne: to ,1 ·l1l1reh that 
l1a. · g:r eatly i111pr , ,ed it: J)1~oper ty 
t he last fe,v yea 1·.· a11cl l1as J)la11s 
for 111ore : a11cl th 1· is alwavH thP 
L 
('}1allr11g·e of reae l1i11 g tl1 c stude11 ts 
at the lt11iversity. Il r ,,,ill l)e ta l<-
i 11 o· :0111 worl< tl1e r e hin1 · lf HO 
t l1at ,,·ill gi,, hi1n a o·oocl ·on ta ·t 
'"itl1 t l1 :t11 cle11t ·. 
The . ·e,r 11tee11th "'' fill i i11 for 
1 a ·to1.. Roy Ile11 l er~shot at l..J it ·h-
f ie l l ; a,11cl althot1g·h thi.· ·h11r ·h i.· 
11ot .\'Ct i11 o tlI' a:soeia tio11 got mo1· 
i l1 a 11 t l1 t1.·ttal 11 u111l)e r of s 11l)s ·rip-
tio11. · ! W e thi11l{ that i.· a o·oocl evi-
tl 11te t l1at thi.· i11rlep <.) 11 cl ti t 13a1)-
ti. t th t11· ·h is th i11l<i 11g· ot1r ,vay, 
~~ 
....... '-"" ~~ tJ -••......•• --~ 
IN THE BAPTIST WAY 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
I came to the Lord in the Baptist way, 
As I knelt alone on the sod, 
And answered in simple, child-like faith 
The sovereign call of God. 
I owned my Lord in the Baptist way 
In a winding country stream; 
'Twas the path of obedience He m ark ed 
out, 
And I followed as in a dream. 
I worship God in the Baptist way, 
With a minimum of form-
With Scripture and sermon, prayer and 
• praise, 
The Bible as the norm. 
There's something about th e Baptist 
way 
That lifts my soul on wings: 
Its simple worship and brotherhood 
Goes to the heart of things. 
~~ 
....... '-"" --::-. --.... t1 --.............. "' 
,,11 tl ,,<' ,,· ,t 111 t l1p111 1<> l(11 c> ,,· tl1at 
\\'(' \\"()l tlcl )lP \ ' P l'). lt,l])J )) ' t<> l lcl \ ' ( 1 
tJ1rir f<1ll<>,vsl1iJl . 'l' )1p~· c-Hlll<' t)\11 
<,f t }1<1 <·011,· p 11t 1<r11 ~\·~tP111 al l<>11t t'c>lll' 
• 
. , <·ar~ ag<>. Htl<l ,t r P 111t>,·i11g· fc>r,, Hl'<l 
111 Hll ,1gg· r c.)s~1,·p \\'<l). 'l' llP) }1c1, P 
l , l l j } 1 H f' i 11 t1 l l l <> t l (' I'll l) \ 1 i1 < l 111 µ: < > 1 \ 
1 l 1 .. :-; c > 11 t J 1 " i < 1 <, <) r 1 t>,, 11 • , 111 < I , t I s <) ct 
llf'\V J>Hl'S(>llHµ:< 1 • 
\\" <' a 1·t1 j11"t l>H<· l, f rc>111 t lit' ( 1a l-
, ·a r.,1 lia J>ti s t ( 1ll\ll'('ll <>f l\l<>rl'itt 
I I .. j u · J 11 s a ll ( I t h (. J I a~"' i 1 () l l • \ l\. I ' l) 11 
,...., 
Hl't .. H u~ \\t• ,vritt· tl,i s \\' tt <1r1·1,t1<l 
itt H tit>\\ ll [1< >111' <>r l 'H itJ , l>lt1 tt>llllti 
t ht .. l'itlt J11'111 l't •\V t l1c1t ttt• \ t•r let ra111 
t·l<,11cl t l1 t> ir rc1t·<·~. ' l' l1t· l'1t,1,·t·l1 ""~ 
it :-i l'i11, · )<> t Hll<l l,as t•tn t' ttt el111t·<· l1 
1,c1icl for a 11 l }1ave l)egt111 a ft111 l 1<> 
co111J)l r t r the f'h11rf'h . E,·e1·ythi11g 
.-11 o,,,ecl a '\\'e 11-l{Pl t \ t p a 11p rara11 C'P 
a 11 l .10 ,,,r l)rlieve th r ar e l)etter 
t hi11 g·s ah eac.l fo r J>a:tor J)i J>Jaei(l<, 
,111 cl hi s p eopl r . 
( 11 0 11r ,va)" ho111 p ,ve . ·topp ed 1 <J 
ser the 11 a1'lJ,. c·or11111Pted ~ort<>11 
( 1 e 11 t Pr < • h l l r (' h ,~.., }1 i <' l 1 ,v e h op to 
l) l ·tt1re before too lo11g· · a11cl t l1e11 
\\1 v i8i te<l t l1 e I 1 ig l1vir,,, Ba pti: t 
1111r h a11d J>aHtor \ll> rt ,Joh11-
. 0 11. rrhey a1--e jL1.·t abOllt r ea l)" 
to dedi ·at a l)l1ildj11g· t l1at looks 
1 i l<c a (l r ea 111 C'01t1 r tr11 e. II re i. · 
a11<Jthr r C'ht1r· ·h t l1at ha.· r e ·e11tlv" 
' 
, ·0 111e 011t of thP <:onvp11tjo11 a11 l is 
fi 11cl i11g 11101--e a11 cl 1nor e £ello,,, ·hiTl 
,vith tl1os i11 0 111· a:so ·iatio11 i11 
ihat a1·<~a. rl1 h , .. a r e th ·0 11cl 
' l l 1t11 a1·ia11 Ba ptiHt 1h tl r ·h t hat l1a: 
t()111e out of t h ;0 11v 11tion . :r:-
t <:111 i11 hio an 1 no,v ,v bra r 
tl1er r iH 011 e n 101~ . II1111 o·aria11 Ba1>-
ti~t a1·e Bibl -l)elievi11g- foll< ' t l1at 
t, li , rr i11 8eparatio11 f r Oill t l1e 
,,·orlc1, a11cl :o ,,,e ,vot1lcl 11ot l)r 
. 'llrpr i:ed if 111 ost £ th 1n :0011 
t ook t}1at .. ·ar11e .·tep f . epa1--atio11 
fro111 n1od 1~11i. ·111 . f · ttrH 11 re 
a 11d 11ot 111a11J· l l 1111<>'a 1·ia11 Bai tist . ._ 
bttt t l1ose tl1 er P are ·ta11d f r .10111 -
thi11g·. 
"\'\ e ,,·ot1lcl 1 il{ to r r 111i11 1 0 11r 
Lretl1re11 that ,,T lilte to k l) 
l)11s.v e,rer)r N1111 cla ) '" , a11d ~rt f el 
1 hat it ,,. lllcl 11 ot 1) r igl1t t eo111 
,v itl1011t c\11 i11,Titatio 11 a11c.l it 1. l)r:t 
,vhe11 thr i11vitatio11 C:() 111 s a 1t1011tl1 
a l1ead of ti 111e .. ·o ,,·e ea11 J)la1l o,1r 
\ , . 0 1' 1<:. 
1\ ~ D Ji1 () R ~ 'JiJ I)TE:\11~ ~~ R, J)lPas<\ 
ftet i11 11:l,\'S l )) " t llP 1:5t11. 8() ,,·p eH ll 
l1a, ·r tl1e 111agazi11r f 1· tl1e a1111t1<t l 
111 (' lt111 g·. 
.:\ I I S .. ~I <)K1\I~l l~J~ [l "~'l' ll'1: 
~I ()ti,·atPcl 1),. tl1P le.>\'<' (lf {~{)tl. 
• 
I 11t PrPstecl j11 ()tl1<'rs. 
~ <i ' '<'ll H ll t l ~Pt it })cl rt. 
H t 11 ( l p l l 1 ~ () r 1 l 1 (' \ \ T O r ( l () r ( ; () ( l . 
I l l l l) <) r t 11 1 l H t l \ 111 l) r a ~ · e r 
() l)P<ltt'llt t(> t}1p ll<'H'' l' lll\' , ·i~tl>ll . 
• 
~ () l) 1 (1 i 11 ,l i 11 l . 
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IN11 PENDENT BAPTIST S ptemb r 1958 
T. CURI TOPHER MEDALS NEEDED 
1, 1 ·~ 1~_, 1 , • 1 ~ ( 1 ... \ s 'r. 
lll{l~ '['()l>l l E l '8 ~IF.1 1) .. \11 
~laJr ~7. l ~l)S 
1)(1 , t ) l' "\\"'illi,1111 l 'lo11ces 
S t J ) s ') 1)]1 ·.. :\ Ii .... sio11 
l)l,·1t1011tl1. l1io 
• 
l )c,n r R rot11 1· : 
Tl1<111l~ ) ·011 for ~"ot11· g:oocl 111-
t t 11ti 11 i11 . e 11di110· 111e the t. 
l11·i~t 01)l1e1· ruet1c1l. I lo, ... e 3"0u r· 
, t111 l f t11· J e s 11 • salte and ho1)e t l1at 
, ·011 ,,·ill rea<.l ,,·l1at I ,,·1·ite to ) "Oll, 
~ I l1a ,·e 1·eacl ,-0111· le tte1'. :\I, .. 
• • 
11 a1·t ~oe._ .. 011t to t l10 e ,,·110 t1·11 t 
' 
i11 el1ar111~ a11d i11 h11n1a11 '· ai11t 
lo11g 1· 1110,·ecl f 1·0111 t l1e e11e 
.... 
,, l1ere the,· ca11 co11tin11e thei1· 
• 
,,·01·k of helpf11l11e . I t i. ll1J'" 
.i<.1~- to tr11 ... t dail~· i11 the Lo1·d J u 
'l11·i t . ,~tho i able to be pr'e e11t 
e,·e1·~-"~he1'e a11d help u becat1 ... e 
l1e i., liod i11ca1·11ate. Ile ha o·r a-
cio11 l}· l~ept n1e fo1· ma11~... ~Tear.·. 
a11(l 0111eti111e~ deli,·er ed n1e i11 a 
111i1·act1lo11. manner· a11d o I clo 
11ot feel the 11eed of an,.. le . er 
• J1elJ)e1\ . 
I ltno,, t hat "\'"Oll <.lo 11ot l)elie, re 
& 
,,-ith the ) f 01'mon tl1at hl1man 
·1·eat111·e . lo,,·l) ... e, .. ol,re i11to g·od 
l111t tl1at ho,,·e,·e1~ l)le. eel ,,·e 111a:) .. 
1Jecome i11 hea,Te11. ,,ye ,,Till f or" e, .. e1· 
1·e111ai11 ·1'eat111·e . ,,·itl1 the limita -
tion of e1·eat111·e . I f that i trt1e 
tl1en . if the1·e e, ... e 1" ,,·er e 11 • 11 a 
1na11 a 1h1'i, to1)he1-- . " ·hicl1 i. · high-
1~... i111p1'olJa ble. l1e i. ·t ill a f i11ite 
creat111·e n1 hea,te11. Tha t i e,--e11 
tr11e of 1'f a1 .. , .. , ho,ve,,,.er· ble ·eel 
• 
sl1e 111a, ... l)e. ~ he ha, 11ot beco1ne a 
• 
g '()(l (1P ·s, a. ) "() ll )"Olll\ elf ,,1ill gla I-
I, .. ,l l111it . 'I' l1e po. i le Paul plai11-
1·, .. ~a, ,. t l1at h11111a11 l)ei11g-. ... ,vill fo1·-
·,,.e1· 'l1a,1 e the li111ita tio11 of th 
·1· at11r , ,, .. l1e11 l1e .. ay '' Whil. t 
,,
1e a1·e at home i11 t he body we 
ar·e ab. e 11 t £1,0111 t he Lord . . . ,,re 
a1· of g·ood cot11,age I ay and 
a1· willi11g· 1'athe1· to be ab e11t 
f ro111 t he bod,T a11d t o be at hom e 
" Tit h t l1e Lo;·d. ' II or. 5 : 6- . 
l 11le .. ,1{e ar e to agr ee with the 
r\.clve11 ti t that 0111' . o t1l. ~ leep in 
the g·r a,re. we will have to 
belie,1e t l1at 010111011 mea11t 
that the c1ead clo not lc11ow ,vhat 
i. g'oi110· on. i11 t hi '\"\"Or ld, ,v l1en 
he aid The dead lu1ow 11ot a11Jr-
.. 
thi11g·' E ·cle. . 9 : '"' . E,re11 i.f he 
were allowed to hear our prayer . . 
ho,, fooli. h to thi11k that ,vith hi 
r eat11ral limitation. lie coulcl 
hear· a millio11 pra:y'"er an hour 
and pa them 011 to ~Iary and t o 
thi11k that . he co11ld pa all hi 
a11cl t110. e fron1 all t he other . ai11t , 
all tho e off er e cl di1--ect ly t o her 
on to t l1e Lo1--d fJ e 11 a11d a lr him 
to g1--an t . ome a11d r ej ect other I 
\\Te beli ,re that t he Lord J e ll 
ca11 hear all our prayer beca11 e 
he i ocl a 11d O ha i11finit e v\ri -
do111 : l)11t he malte it plai11 that 
he doe. not ha, ,.e to 1--epeat t ho e 
praJ"er . to t l1e F athe1" i11 hi. i11t e1'-
ce ory worl{ one l)}T 011e b11t t hat 
a.· the accepted of t he F ather our 
faith i11 hi1n i llff icient. It i · 
hi. l)lood . l1ec1 that peak for ll 
a11c1 he cloe. 11ot ha,re to mal{e hi. 
lip ., : pealr a millio11 ,,.,or cl · a minute 
to pre ·e11 t 0111' p r a}1 er . Thi i hi 
. , ."T .... ~ ... TDI.L TG and TA TE'' 
! 11 rlii·i.·t- 0 1t r Position 
Ble , eel i11 1h1'i t- Eph. 1 :3 
... \c ·eptPcl i11 Belo, .. ed E ph. 1 :6 
allecl . · 011 I J 01111 3 :l 
I ,i L ife 0 1£1' '01iclit io,;i 
\ \ ..  e ~ r e Fo1'ai, .. en-E pl1. 1 : 7 
J1~~tifi cl Withot1t "\\.,. 01·k - Ron1. 
Ble · ·eel I n Deed J ame· 1 :25 
Accepted i11 Life II 01·. 5 :9 
"\\Talk A ,. iuch I The . 2 :12 
Let 1 ... ~, B e Fo1'gi,ri11g· Eph. 4 :32 
,J11.·tifiecl B 3r W 01'1{ J ame 2 :24: 3 . 9 ["'\ ..... 
, , ... e .... \.1·e K e1)t I P eter 1 :5 
)I ~et11t-1 - Ilea\·e11l\'~ 101. 1 :12 
.. 
( 1·dai11et1 Ete1'nal Life-A.et 13 :4 
Reclee111ed to God Re,·. 5 ;9 
Let l T K eep 0 11r ·elve · Jude 21 
:\I eet11e:. E a1'thl3r II Tim. 2 :21 
Orclai11ec1 J"Ood "\V 01·k Eph. 2 : 1 O 
Rec1eemec1 F 1'on1 ~ 'in Tit t1: 2 :14 
- F1·om TfIE "\'\T0 .1. ... DERFlTL W RD 
b~,. C{eo1'ge H e11de1' 0 11 
,,,orc1 fo1' it it1 ,J 01111 16 :26 ..J 7: ' 1\ t, 
that < la)"" y shall a:J( i11 my 11a1r1c : 
a11d f 1 ·a3.. 11ot 1111to YOll, tha l 
,,,ill l)t'ay the ] atl1e1' fo1' you: for 
t h }1 a the1' hi111. ·elf love th yo11 be-
a 11. e ye have loved m , a11cl have 
belie,red that I came out £1,om 
od. 
o,,{ if that i. true of the inter-
ce. or,T worl{ o.f hri t a11d J e.-·111 ·
'" 
hin1 lf av. that it i , ho,v child-
., 
i h it i to thi11k that ther e ha 
to be a cl1ai11 of verbal interce. -
io11 fron1 a n1ortal to a aint a11d 
fro1n the aint to l\'larv a11d fro111 
.. 
:\far., to J e. 11. , a11cl .fron1 J e 1. to 
t he Father a11d ho"1 lacking· i11 
:faith i11 the ufficie11c,r of the 
011 ·e a11d .for e,rer con1plet ed acri# 
.f i~e of hri t ! Hi ·bed bloocl 
peaketl1 better thi11g tha11 tl1e 
blood of Abel o ,vhy 11ot tru t in 
it effica y a11c1 i11 the lovinO' con-
ier11 of Ol1r 1"eco11 iled Father who 
l{11ow ,vhat ,ve ha,re 11eed of be-
.fore we e, 1eu a lr him. The Father 
i. 110 lo11ger ano·r'y with hi blood-
boll o·h t child, a11d th on i 11ot 
r el11 ta11t o whJr ,,,.a t e tin1e ,, .. ith 
<:har--1n. a11d . ai11t ? 
It i. 1ny i11cer e l1ope that 
J oel will ope11 yo11r eye a he ha 
for thot1 a11d o.f otl1er Ron1an 
prie t a11cl give }""Oll thi ble ed 
f aith i11 h1·i t that deli,Ter f1·01n 
f ar. The11 lil{e Jacob on hi. 
,,
1a}r to Bethel }~Oll , ,Till btlr)r ~ .. 0111· 
·l1arn1 deep a11d 11eve1' go back 
to t hem agai11. 
i11 e1'el3" yot1r i11 hri t, 
Ralph T. 1Jordlund 
FR l\f THE REAT 
,-L D T0.1.TE 
If I am a keel ,,,.hat i.· th e 
1·en1ed}T f 01' the deepe1' 01'1·0,v , of 
the h11111a11 h a1·t, I 111u t point to 
·on1etl1iug which i11 tl1e well-kno,,·11 
h ,r1n11 i. call eel 'tl1e olcl old 
• 
. t o1--y. ' '' 
.Jla11 tal]{ · of the ·t11·,,.i\"al of th 
f itte~ ·t. bt1t the 0·101',... of the o -
• 
p el i that it tra11 fo1·m the l111-
f it. 
